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For freight or pMM|i to Boatoa, it praaeat,
F- W. Leivett, it U.
ippljr ui bmrJ to CiptI Whirl.
For fni(kt «r pwi|i to 8*eo or Bi«14eford,
Apply hi Cipt. Cruekac, Ageat, Unitary Wharf,
D>j*toa.
Will tika po*in«i to ia<l froratke Pool oa
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Steamship_ Company!
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THa aplendld iikI fl«t Hteinaalp*
and
T>lrl««, Capt II. Maaawooii
Mia-

t'ai>t. H. V%.
^fraaraaUi
I wood, will uatll further aotle*

Yard W'idn Alpnctx, Thibet*,
Lyoaeaca, ('obarja,

follow*

aeootuun^
The** eeMela are llUii u|. with Dim
tka mat
ditiona for piaeea^era, aiklag this
traralara
for
i|if«<ljr,Ml«aM comfortable rout*
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New
York
l»*tweet
Piaaaz*. la ttlil* IUoui, ft.uO. Cabin putap,
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John.
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tbailafi
XMRnT * CO N*. 101 Main St.,
(I aioa Btrrk) HkMcfeit, Mo.

FREEDOM JYOTMCE.

Joha II. Aad*r*»n, for
I IIKRKUY (In nr
r. hi* me and thaiI neither claim
I |<ail
ani of hU earning* n.«r par anv <>l hi* d*hta alter
MO.NTuOilKKV aM»KIUK).N.
dale.
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Id Mil lag

Tha prettleet thine the
Acta db Mao-tolia.
I i«mM lhli|* and the moat of It for the leaat
It overoomea the odor ot poraplratlnn \
money.
aof\en«aad addadelloaay to the akin la a dellrbl
rul perfume ; allaya bead ache «n1 Inflammation,
aad It a naoiaaary companion In the ilek room. In
It
ih« nonerr and apon the toilet fid aboard.
can bt ottolNd everywhere at on* dollar par bot—

tla.
Saratoga Rprtag Waawr.aold by all Drartf't*

8. T.-IMH-X —Tha amount or Plantation fllttora aald la o»o year la omowhat atartHac Thar
woald III B mad way all foot hleh from tbo Park to
4th n treat. l>rake*a manufoctory la oao o! tbo lnatltatloiu oT New York. It la aald that l>rako
bla
pa I a tod all tha rooka la tbo Baatera Htatoa with
aahallatlo"8.T-IWI.-X."and than got tbo old
to paaa a law "preventing diafraaay
figuring tha fooo or nature,* wh'ch rlraa him a monopoly. Wo do not know bow tbla la, bat wa da
know tbo Floatation Rlttora ami. aa no othor article ever did. Tbay ara aaod by all alaaaaa or tha
oomaanlty, aad ara daath on Dvapepala—oertaln,
Theyaroverylavlcoratlng when laagald and weak.
a creat anneflaee.
•A RATvKI A MPRINQ WATER,aold by all DrtfjctaU

lejjlflatora

WICKS. ApiU

*M

Fnre Reduced to Bonton.

Ta-Vin^

SUMMER IRRANOfeMBNT.
Uwl tUM IVkct
UNTIL
!<>*•
farther

Ik* Mmmn •( ')>• Portwill run m M-

Ut«« Alliitllt Wlurf A>r IU«|ni» *f«rjr
■ fittiiM), *1 7 o'cl.xh.

(Mui»U>
r«r*ln CfcMa
l%ek r»r»
Paokag* Tickets to

evening

Cl A a. Foarta, 4V Droad Rt, Pbllada."
Thla la merely a aample or what tbo Maataar
Liniment will do. It la lavalaahlaln all caeca of
wonndk. awelllnga, apralna. cutf, bralaea, apavina,
ota., either upon man or boaat.
None la genuine onBewaro c>r oounterffclu.
leva wrapped In One ateol-plate engraving*. boarW.
0.
Weathrook.
Chomlat, and
Ins tbo signature or
tha or wait ataup ot Dkma* lUanta A Co., New

All who value a beaatlfal head or hair, and Ita
weaeerveUon fh* prematura baldneea ami tarnlng
oolehratod Ka
prrav, will not foil to aao Lyoaa*
lhalron. It makeo tbo hair rleb. an ft and gloaay.
emdlcetea dandruff and ceuaee the hair to grow
with luxuriant >wautv. It la aold erorywhero.
K.TIIOMAH LYON, Chomlat. N. V.

8ARATOOA8PH1NU WATKR.aold by all Druggiata

inlmlublo Hair Coloring haa boon
ateadlly growing In fovor for over twenty yeara
abeorbenla at tha root a ot tha
the
It aeta upon
hair, and chaneea It to Ita original color by deInitantaneoaa
dyea deaden aad Injure
greea. All
the hair, llelmatreet'a it n*t a dee, bat la Oertaln
ita
growth. and la a beaula Ita raeulta. prom«tea
Prloe 60 cenla and |l.00.
tiful IIaih Drkminu.
bv
all
dealere.
Hold
BARATOUAdPRINU WATER,fold by all I>rurcl»U
llelmatreet'a

LroiN F.xx* act or PtraaJ am Air a Oman-for
Indigestion, Natiaet, lleartbarn, Hlek Headache
Morhua, Ac..where a warulng.genial itlmrequired. Ita careful preparation and
entire parity makaa it a cheap and reliable article
forculinary purpoeea. 8old everywhere, at JO eta.
Cholera
alant la

par bottle

BARATUUA8PRINU WATER,»old

ym

Fmnhfn*!

MRS. K. La GARDE
I nrm (Ni m flrtnry Ittawl. "TV***
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RICH MILLINERT AND FANCY
OOOD8, SUCH AS

YelTEts, Flowers, Feathers, Laces,
RIBBONS. SILKS.
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For aala by tba r»ll»a or banal by

BUKOKW. FORBES. A CO..
SJanafactarrra el Lea4aae«l Color*.
HO
Coaa*rat*l sirwt, Portia*!, Ma.
Sail
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ahall rn home to oar Father*! houee—
To oar F ither'a houaa In the akiea.
Where the hope of oar aoala ahall hare no hllght,
We
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lore

no

broken tlea t
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Preservi.iu Corn Fodoer.—Corn stalks
when jrrmvn in n moderate size only, arc
scarcely excelled in value by anv other
fodder grown upon our farms.—The evidence is abundant, Uint tliey will mako or
much milk or flesh ok nny equal numhur of
pounds of English hay of the average
quality. When well preserved, horse* eat
it with a relish, and it seems to answer ad
the pur|M>scs of hay for them, when mixed
with their accustomed portion of grain.
We have known all the horses of a livery
stable feil upon corn fodder through the
winter,—with the same amount of grain
they had when fed on hay,—and although
working every day. keep in flesh and spirits, and do aa well as when fed witli hay.
This is tho season when com fodder is
to lie preserved, and it becomes all to save
it in aa |ierfect condition as possible, as tho
prices or hay will rule very high for ten or
twelve months to come.
If as much |mina were taken to preserve
pom stalks, sm lolmcco-growers toko to pre*
serve their emit, every ton of good corn,
fodder raised this year would lie of nearly
[Mpiul value with that of a ton of good

English hay.

If tho top stalka are cut and exposed to
die sun one day, and then hung upon
poles in the Imrn, they will dry off in a
Those standgreen and sweet condition.
ing out in shooks should not he exposed too
long, hut hung up under cover aa early as
(Kwsiblc.—JV. E. Farm'T.

LEIGHTON t GOODWIN,
145 MAIH 8TREET,
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BALMORALS AND HOOP SKIRTS
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|fMl farMjr. Alan,
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thatr
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At a Cwl »f rwMli (*»■»■»mi—in.
•I
«U mUm U« CiMly *f FkI, m
M 1h»W rwaaAay •/ Or»tir. J. 0, IM.

ON

Ik*
It U WMMind by tb«
('oai MuMii thai th* p*utlon«r« in r***oa•lb I* m4 thai lb*y «aA| u> ha h«ar4 l<Ma*hin« lh*
■attar Ml fbrtb In lh*lr p*tltlaa. mm! lh*raft>ra or
4ar. Tb»l Ik* MUxmn (It* m«im |o all MtMl
a»! a«rp»r*il«aa litomM. thai IM Caaaty I'm*■M«Mn will w«l at 4w«lliag boua* of Suab It.
Unt, la UW in Mt.1 Mntjr. •• lb* twaaty
a*r*ath dajr *f Muwahar A. D. 1*4, at Ua <>-*lu*k
la Ik* IbranwM ot mU dajr. *kw lb*/ will »r»
e**4 U rV*« lb* runt* Mt forth la tb* v*Utloa. a»4 l«»*JlaUljr after «a*b rl*w, at Mai
MamM pla«* la tba *k*lalty, will gi*a a baar*
lb* partlaa, awl lb*ir wllaaaa i. aaM aatlaa
• bjr taaalag aopiaa at aM yaUUaa. aad tbla
•rdar ot a«UM Ihiriaa. la ba nrrW iy*a tba
Tm Clark of aakl Iowa W tilama, aa4 alaa bjr
pMUai ay Capl** *T lb* aM* la tbraa aablU
mI4 loft ot U#hsoee, it4 pvbfliyif
Uamm tbraa waki laiiaaalralr la IktMw
aai Jatnal. a aawapapar prlaiad la
la
■M waaty. tba am rfatM aabllaallaaa. aad
*aab af Ua *U*t aillaai t»b*al la«a thirty days
bafcaalbatlaaaf aUaaatlai tba* all iiwm
■ay tbaa aa4 tbara ba araaaat aa4 abaw waaa, If

** ***
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Slavery tit Maine.—The last number
of the Historical Magazine reproduces from
the Ibiston .Vncs Lrtlrr of tho 10th Decernl>er 1705, the following advertisement, which
genera(Ntsoesses a curious interest for tlx*
*
Province
tion now enliabiting the ancient
ni Maine:"

middle Mature, ha*

Coal, while

on ft

home-tpun

ml*t gray

Jacket and

liuiae-tpun

Dreecner,

Frnich fall (Mioee, and oolured fttooklnva. or ft
milt worttrd pair, and ft blaok llat.—Whoeorer
•hall take up Mid Ne*ro. awl bring or ©onvay him
wfb to hit Matter, or tocore him ftftd Mod notice
nf him either to hit Matter, or to Andrew Belabor,
Ktor., at (lotion, tfcftll bo well rewarded Ibc hit
u», ftod all reftMDftblft chargM pftld bet Idee.

pal
It will be noticod th«t the M ho*" m
clad, an«l that Mr. repjierill
comfortably
tiki not offer a reward for hia capture
« dent I or alive."
Thlt waa a hniinliiy re
•erved for a fuller development nf the ayaof
the
tcm under
euajuciona ofinfluence
course will
Readers
Southern
chivalry.
dmire to know the aeonel, which » thus
rrlated hy the editor ot th« Atw-LtUer In
hia iaaue of the 29d of April, 1706:

1* December lftet. There wore A«*»e«lleemewU
of ft Nagre Maft-dUro, ted ta ladlant rannlng
awM lh« Mr. William Pepperlll of K literr In
the Province of Mftlne. detlnac ther might ho
Mm *kk B. H. apprakmded wherever they eame, and by virtoeef
■■ npitan gf m n« !■
Mid Ad vertiaemeal, eomlng(ln Uie Newe-Lei t«r) to
M anMMttkit vkm^JwUm Hoatk-Oftrollftft. whit hoc the aftld Negro »nd Indkaa
Wkt, m
bad travelled, the Uevemor of eaid plttt hat weareU Ike aaid lltmaajre tor thotr Owftor.
to an *Im vfl fern m w*h • •*.
f. ».
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quarreled

one day, 00 violently,
verton,
that fmm|hard words they csme to hurrl
Mow*. Doyle the more powerful man ol
the two (at the fats, at least) knocked down
his antagonist twice, vehemently exclaiming: M You arouiidrel, 111 make you be.
have yourself like s
gentleman." To
which Yelvertnn, rising replied with equal
14
indignation; No, sir never. I defy you,
I defy you ! You could not do if."
Most of our readers are familiar, no doubt,
with the gallant young Irishman, who declared to his sweetheart that he was in
such a wsv almut her he couldn't tletp at
A parallel innight for dreaming of her.
•Imire to tliia orcorrwl in our own heariiifr,
when a poor fellow protested to " his girl"
in the hayfirld, tlint his two eyes hadn't
all night for thinking altout
together
*•
r.
replied
Very likely they did not,"
this sweet plague of his life, " for 1 see

Krie

your nott in oeiweeu iiiem
The following was |>erpetnited

young

ingly

Irish

gentleman,

who

was

l>y

a

exceed-

anxious to meet a ccriain young Irish
(he house of n rominoti lady-lriend,
who had expressed her entire readiness (as
most ladies wouldi under similar tempta44
tion*) 10 perform the amiable pnrtof daisyto the young couple.
picker"
"
But," said the poor fellow anxiously,
"
there is nothing in tho world so embarrassing, you know, as to meet n girl by op*
pontmenf. 1 am sure under the circumstance*. /1couldn't be mynelf,—neither teould
the! Suppose, my dear madam, you could
manage it so as to let us meet at your house
some evening teithoid either of ut being
aimrt that the other tcat prtttnL
Still nnoiher pair of lovers claim our at*
tentinn. Tlie young lady, less tliistrated
than her admirer, addressed him in these
"
1 like you exceedingly, but I canterms;
I am a widow's only
not ipiit my home.
could equal my
darling, and no huidMuid
M
She may lie kind,"
parent in kindness."
44
replied her wooer enthusiastically, but
l»e mv wife —wo will all live together, and
see
I don't brat your mother!"
The next Irishman who comes under our
notice is married, but not very happily
Having entered into holy bonds at the
uge of nineteen, ho discovers that
yoiithlbl
it is murh easier to get tho ceremony per*
formed tlinn afterwards to maintain an establishment Repenting him that he had
procured a wife without the means of sup*
porting her. he declares that ho will never
murry so young again if he lives to be the
age of Methuselah.
The next sight we get into the carcs and
troubles that married life is heir to is through
the mild remonstrance of a Hibernian Pat*
erfamilias, who declares to his wife that lie
really wishes the children could be kept in
the nursery while he is at home, u nl*
though." he considerately adds. " I would
not objtd to their noise, / they would only
Keep quiet."
We shall now
proceed to Dublin, where
douhlli as still resides that old lieggnr*wo*
man, who, whilst soliciting charily, declared she was the mother of til tmall
children and a tick hmband
We wonder was this lodv any relation to
the poor Irishman who oflered his only old
saucepan for sale ; his children gathering
round him inquired why h»did so. M Ah,
"
sure I wouldn't
my honeys,', said he,
lie afther partin' wid it if it was n't to get
some money to buy somethin' to put in it."
It was in Dublin city that our good humored maid-of all-work, Molly, once related
to her young mistress a most marvellous
dream she had hail the night before.
"
Pooh, |iooh!" cried tho latter at it*
conclusion; •' you must havo been asleep,
Molly, when you dreamed such nonsense."
••
Indeed, I was not then," replies the
indignant Molly; " 1 was just as wide
as I am this minute."
An apprentice Bailor-boy fell from the
*
round-top" to the deck, stunned, but lit-

lady at

gathered

I) A*-*wijr from hl« Mtil«r, wunam repperill,
I\ Keqr., at Kltterv, In the Province of Maine t
Negro Man Blare, named Peter, ftgvd M, tpeakt
KimhI KnslUh. and ft pretty brown Complexion,

Boyn* Wear,

One or the richest specimens of a rea |
frith bull which haa ever fallen under oui
notice was perpetrated by the clever ant I
witty, but blundering Irish knight, 8ii
Richard Steele when inviting • certair 1
"
If air,'
English nobleman to visit him.
said he,44 jou evef tome within a mile o [■
1
my house, / hope you will dop there!'
|
wel
is
Another by the same gentlemen
worth recording. Being asked how he ac
counted for his countrymen makinr sc
"
1 cannot tell, i
many hulls, he replied:
is not the effect of tho climate. 1 fancy, ii
an
En/flishman icat born in Ireland he would
make just as many."
A rich bull is recorded of an frishmar
at carda. who, on inspecting the pool, lound
it deficient: " Here is a shilling short," said
he: M who put it in ?"
This hull was actually perpetrated ; sc
also was the following: Two eminent
members of the Irish her, Doyle and Yel<

Antidote eor Poison.—A plain farmer
«avs:—'• It ia now over twenty years aince
1 leumed that sweet oil would cure the
iiite of a rattlesnake, not knowing it woulr'
sure oilier kinds of
jmison. Practice, ohwrvation and experience have taught me
[hat it will cure poison of any kind, both on
I think no fanner should
man and beast.
The
he without a bottle of it in hia house
imtient must lake a spoonful of it internally,
To cure
ind Itallio the wound for n cure.
« horse it requires about eight times as much
And here let me reis it does for a man.
cord ono of the most extreme cases of snake
Eleven years
liites in this ncighliorhood.
igo this summer, where the caso had twen
thirty days standing, and the patient had
Iteen given up hy his physicians, 1 heard of
it. curried him the oil, and gave hiin one
ipoonful, which effected a cure. It ia an
It
intidoto for anicnic and atrychnine.
will cure bloat in cattle by eating too freely tle hurt The captain exclaimed in stir
of fresh clover, it will cure the sting »if
prise ; " Why, where did you come from ?*'
liees, spiders and other insects ; and will •'From the north of Ireland, yer honor;"
wire persons who have been poisoned hy
was the prompt reply, as the poor fellow
a low vine running in meadows called ivy.
himself

a

MBM
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Atteat,

full ami

adrautof* to oall and ciamlnc

and ulrty-two other*.

Stato of Alaixio.

a

Domestic aid Hometeepiof Goods,

Kte
«E HILL,

eZiVW

n*r of Noah It. Lord'* Bold. near the eatraace of
th* Camp llill Rpad.ao*oll*d. th*a ronalagaorth
ality aad one loarth aegaaee, eail eighty aad a
hair rod*, thea north *lily>*lght degree*. *a*t
tw*aty rod* through laad* owned by Noah It.
Uiti U laad* ««w Sf t*aae II. fall, thea aorth
flf\y-*lghl degree*. ea«t one hundred and twenty.
(oar n»l« to the road leading from the Congregatlonal meeting house to the dwelling boa#* of T.
M. tkentworih. *at<< r»ad to h* a town way, to h#
two and a half rod* In width, awl the line ahoy*
described toll* the centre of *ald road. He al*n
to a«*e«* th* damn;?* occasioned by th*
out and locatl m of *«id toad, and award to
Noah 0 Lord on* haadred aad 1(1/ dollar* la
tall for hi* damage*, aad to laaa* II. Pall three
haadred dollar* in fall lor hi* damage*, said damage* to b* paid by th* Inhabitant* of th* «ald town
•f Lebanon And your petitioner* aver that th*
road ee laid eat aad located hy *ald Selectmen of
L*baaon lead* I rem land under Improvement, and
ewaed K» N«ah tt. Lord. an InhaMtant of *ald
tow* of L*<iauon. to a highway. That oa the If
teenth dav of Jane, A. I>. IHd, (aid Malectmen
made a written return ef Utelr proeeedint* oa laid
petition, eontalalng th* boand* ant a<tinea*uremeat* of the war and the daauge* allowed to each
p*r*on f >r land take*, and oa lb* nam* day lied
■aid return with the Town Clerk of mid town
That on the thirtieth day of Aagart, A. D. I«M,
aald Selectmen l**u*d a warrant, under their
ka»ta, waraiuga id notllyla^ **ld Inhabitant* to
a^el at lb* t*>n »«*<• ia >ald town »f Loi«m*,
na th* H<th day «r H*pl*aber, A. I>. IMM. at hall
part *lght o'clock In the forennoa, that In mid
warrant. *o Imueit hr *al<l Selectmen, an artkle
"Secead.
wa* laeerted IB th* following anrda. vl*
To *** If lb* town will accept of th* doiag* of the
8*l*etm*n la laylag oat aad locating a n*w roa>t
eemmaoelag near IK* Urmlaat of lb* Camp llill
Road. *o call*-!, and raaaing ihroagb laad* of
Noah R. Lord and l*aao II. falL to the new road
ranning from the Cunrregalioaal meeting" hoa*e
to the dwelling boaae »f T M WeatxirU
That *ald InhabitanU, being l*gallj a**embl*d
la towa a*etlng at th* town hoa** la aald towa of
Le»anon. na aaid t*nth d*>^ of September. A. I»
I^M. b v eirtue of the warraat l****d by tb* S*l*«tme* of *a>d M<wa afor**ald. by th*ir vol* la op*n
town meellng pa***d, Ui*a ami th*r* unreaaona
bly rafbeed to accept Um way laid oat aad located
by aaid Selectmen a* abiraiald , that by aach ua
r*a*eaable r«fu»al of *ald InhablUaU In aeo*pt
Mid read, year p*Ulioa*r* ar* greatly aggri*v*d.
Wherefore, year petitioner* r»|Mit )M to view
Mid road ao.1 Uy oat aad locate the *ame a* requeeted ny lb* petitioner* la |h* orlgtaal p*tittea
to aaM Salectmea *1 Lebanon aad la lb* meaner
■aid S*le*t nen la tb*ir doing* o* aald patitloa
laid eat and located aald road, ar aa a*ar thereto
a* ia j our diacrelloa yoa a»ay deem proper. Aad
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An I never dl<l before |
And If in tha group I aee a ehlld
That'* dlin|iTrd tad laughing-eyed,
III Innk to im If It mar nut be
The little boy Uiat died.

—
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Druggiata

by all
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FALL STYLES

IW Y «k

I ahall talae him when the flowera coma
In the garden where he played t
1 ahall mlaa him more by tne flre»ide.
When the flowera hare all decayed \
I ahall aee hla tor* and hla empty chair.
And tha horae be aaed to ride i
And they will apeak with a allent apeeeh,
Of the little boy that died.

rift lor nnlv Ml cent*.

Fashionable Millinery.

nAA

And whan I gated on hla Innooant free,
A* ■till and ©old ha lay.
Ami thought what a lovely ah I Id ha had bean,
And how anon ha ranat decay t
M
Oh, •tenth, thoa loreat tha beantltol,"
In tha wo« of my aplrlt I erled
For anarkled tha eyea, and tha forehead waa Mr,
Of the llttla boy that died I

SARATOtiASI'RINU WATKR.aoldby all l>r«gzlete

CALL AT Till

*ah*crlb«.e*, Inhabitant* «*f th* tnwn of
Lebanon. In »id county, woald re»pect!ully
r*pr»«rnt, that on the tilth -lay of March. In the
year of our Lord ont thousand eight hundred and
tiityeli. a petition, In *ub*tanc* u follow*, wu
prt««ntfd to th* Selectmen uf th* town of Lebanon. vlli—

ona nlcht to my hther'a I
M ant nine to tha daar onaa all.
And aoftlr 1 opened Ilia garden rate.
And anflly tha door of tha hall \
Mv mother eame oat t« maat har aon.
Bhe klaaad ma and than aha algbed.
And har haa<l Ml on ray neck, and aha wapt
For lha llttla boy that dlad.

I want

We ahall mam on the banka of tha lUrar of Peace,
And bathe in lUSMIaafUl tide |
And one of the )oya of oar heaven ahall be
The little boy that died I
What Din It?—A young lad r, returning to her
country home after a aojourn or a lew monthe In And
therefore, when I am alttlng alene,
Mew York, waa hardly reoucnlaed by berfrlenda.
And the tulanlzht hoar la nrar.
In place of a ruatlc, flufheif lace, ahe had a aoft, When the fanot'a crack ami the clock1* dall tick,
ruby complexion, oralmnet marble amoothne««;
Are the only aoanda I hear.
and laaWad or ii. aba really appeared bat 17. tthe Oh. aweet o'er my aoal In aolltnde
told them plainly ahe uted lla^an'a llanolla
Are the feeling* or aadnena that glide.
can
ladr
Ralm. ami weald aot bo without It. Any
Though mv heart and ray eyeaarafall when Ithlnk
Improve her pereonal appearance very much by
01 the little lioy that died.
of
any drn^malax Uila article. It can be ordered

tk« Coanty of York :

"

am

York.
I ahall aee hla little alater again
BARATOUA8PRI.NU WATRR,»old by all DniRliU
With her playmatee about the door,
An<l I'll watch the ehlldren In their aporta.

To the Hon. Gonnty Oommluiooera for
\\*R. the

>11 alone In mr chamber new.
And the midnight hoar Is Mr.
And the fecrot'a oreek. and tha clock'a dull tick,
Art the mily Kiund'1 I bear I
And ovar my aoal. In IU eolltnde,
Hweet feellnga of aadneaa glide t
For my heart and By aye* ara ftall, wban I think
Of tha little boy thai died.
(

—

|l V)

Latmnt

IBIBH BULLS.

"In liftlnt tbo kettle from the Are I aoalded ayAnd aadly the door of the bail i
one hand almoat to a erlap. I ehall meet
•air v-rv aevarely
my mother, hat nerer mora
•
•
•
The Mailcan
The torture waa unbearable.
With her darling by her aide
Muatang l.lalmeot relieved the pala almoet Imme- Dat ahe'll klaa me and algh and weep again
For the little boy that died.
diately. It haalad rapidly, aad left very little

PRY GOODS.

MILLINKRY,

THE LITTLE BOY THAT DIED.

rain I will go to my father^ hooae,
00 home to the d«*r onea all.
And aadly I'll open the cardan gate,

LEGAL.

towi mf b«h»
Ta llM IrlrciMra mf
MHI
of *ald LebaInhabitant*
«iSi*>tlhfr«,
the
We.
at
t o hvl of Ui«
non. respectfully requeet yoa to lav out and loi»in.
cal* • town way. beginning near th* and ol the
►'rrl^lil Iftkra ft* ■ •**!
Camp llill Road. »o sailed, and running north*
U B1LLIN08. Agent.
tO)
•aiUrlr throagh land* of N«k R. Lord end Imm
kU> rt. .M*.
II. Pall,*oa«to*lrlk*th*main roail leading trom
th* Coarv- gallon*! meeting bouae to th* dwelling
host* ol T. M Wentworth, In laid Lebanon. And
Ac.
signed Hy
w*. aaladatv boand, will *r*r prav
Noah 0. Lard and *iiteea nth*r*. That t(mal>U
to th* r*<jue*t contained In raid petition, th*
lecttaea of aW towa of Lehaaoa, after having
p«*ted ap anil*** a* required by law, ot their la.
tentioa to view th* route and road pray ad Air In
•aid petition. **t *a th* tilth day or Jan*. A. I>.
I«*«. eiammed **M rout*, and aftor a h»\rlnp of
all partle* lntere*t*d, laid nut and loeatwl (aM
Iowa road la m*aa*r following. via| b*glaalag at
a kahdri'ea ia lb* (roaml at th* aouth-eart cor
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VALUHT

The editor of the Historical .Magazine
there waa hut one advertisement pubaaya
liabed in the AW* Lrttrr, and accounta for
the muddle about • negro and an Indian
by tbe infreniooa conjecture that the runaway waa a half-breed —a conjecture which
•'
ta
supported by his pretty brown complexion.'* It scema thai newapeper advertiaing waa not unprofitable a hundred and
sixty years ago.—Portland Prm.
/
•♦What is the difference between sixty
minutea and my youngeet slaterf* .asked a
precocious boy of his grars uncle. M1
don't know, what ia it?" wan the uncled
■
reply. Why, one's an hour, and the oth-

ers our

tion.

Ann,

was

tbe stunning

explana-

up.
An Irish paper announced, not many

weeks since tlio death of a poor deaf man
called Oaff l!n liail Itren run over hy a
locomotive, and, adds tho paper. " lie mreived a rimilar injury this time last year "
Another excellent null of the Mine kind
was
peqwiratod by a coroner In the t'ounty
of l.lmerick this spring. Being asked how
he could account (or the fearful mortality
last winter, he replied ; " I do not know:
there are a great msnyneonle dying this
year who never died before.
To this we may add the story of an Irish*
man that nearly died, according to his own
account, through the treatment of his physician, who, he declarea, drenched him so
with drugs during his illne**, that ho was
tick for a long tim« aflur he go4 well
The Jews and Jkrosalih.—A writer in
the Journal of Comment hazards a prophecy in relation to the return of the Jews to
tho Holy Land, and their re-occupation of
the llolj City, lie anticipates that in this
generation periiapa the great houses of
Rothschild and otner Jewish hanker*, may
by • turn of the golden key, force Turkey
to cede to tlieni Palestine, which can then
be established as an independent kingdom,
with a scion of one of theoa houses on its
throne, lie then speaks of the fine soil of
that region, upon which cotton can be
easily grown, and pictures the growth of
commerce and manufactures, the banks of
the Jordan being covcred with cotton mills;
but not the temple filled with money changThis is a my material view of the
era.
return of the Jews, but uot tho leas sensible.

CoRCLCttvi Erinr.fcr.-lt hi related
at a trial at Buffalo,
recently, in an acbrought by a livery «tble keeper against

that
tion

a utaa

who bad hired a horse and ehaiee of

him, and smashed up tbe latter moat essentially and the former somewhat, one Torn

Hcllenback waacalled aa a wltneaa. "Do
yon know this horse, Mr. Witney?" "Tea,
sir, 1 owned him formerly.** " What's
your business?" "lam tM eity srxtoo.'
"What did you dispose of the animal for?"
*
Why the truth is that ho was loo slow for
my business, and 1 let bin go to a livery
stable man.'

THE RE8UBRE0TI0N.
"HOTHDTG BUT A MAlf."
In the defence of miracles it Is idle It
In the spring of 1864, i attended the laat
morning reception of the season, at the parley, impossible to distinguish between
White House, taking with me my little the probable and tbe improbable. All stand
will,
daughter who bad an intense desire to see or tall together. But select, if you raosi
the good President who bad set the poor that which, in itself considered, is the
slaves free.
improhsble among them—the greatest and

mo« wonderful of their number the last
snd climax of tbe series—the Resurrection
of Christ from the dead. Inasmuch as the
greater always includes the leas, if the fret
of the Resurrection can lie established, tbe
credulity of the whole aeries must follow.
Hut of the fsct of tbe Resurrection, the very existence of the Christian Church is In*
comestible evidence. Without that fket,
tbe origin of tbe Church is not only unaccountable, but contrary to all laws of cause
and effect. Picture to yourselvea the Aposties and disciples when tbe sad truth first
came home to them that their Master was
dead and buried. They had trusted in Him
as tbe One 'which should hare redeemed
Israel.' They were sure they had seen in
liim the evidences of the great Messiah.
All manner of disease hail been healed at
His word; demons bad fled at His presence; the winds and the waves obeyed
Him; universal nature had recognized Him
as her Lonl; from the heavens legions of
angels had only waited His bidding to
sweep down to His aid. And yet this Lord
of all had been arrested, triod.coodemned,
snd, like sny helpless criminal, had been
publicly executed. Aa if in an instant, the
whole fabric of their day-drvams bad vanished. The extinction of their hopes was
completo, their diaappointmcnt overwhelming. Their Master dead and buried, they
were themselves marked men. They fled
in dismay, each to hia own home. On the
third day it was whispered, 'The Master is
risen.' Gliding from their homes, they
incident brought to my mind. In a noble stealthily iwwemhled. Huddenly'Jesus stood
old New England town, years on years sgo in their mid«t.' and 'then were they glad
there whs a great gathering of people to see when thev saw tho Lord.' Slowly embold
ened by the growing evidence that the Lord
no less a
personage than the first great Pre*
ident of the Republic, who was to be re* was 'risen indeed,' one hundred and twenceived and entertained by the noble govern* ty disciples gathered at last in open assemPentccost came, and the Christian
or of the State—■••the brother Jonathan" of blage.
the Revolution. At last he catne—the be- Church waa forever established. The disloved ruler, the hero without stain, the pa- appointed and afTrighted apostles who had
triot without (law, tho matchless gentleman fled for their lives, now challenged rulers
slowly riding l»eside the good Governor, be* with their bold words, 'Whether it be right
tween ranks of soldiers and crowds of riti* in the sight of God to hearken unto you
Zens, Ixnving graciously, though somewhat mom than unto God, judge ye.' But for
the Resurrection of Christ from the deed,
coldly, to tho right and left of him.
"Oh father," cried a little dark*eyed boy there had been no Christian Church; and
to a gentleman who held him
by the hand, but for the Christian Church, it had not been
Please lilt me up so possible to catablish His Resurrection be"I cun t hoc him!
that 1 can seo over the people's heads." yond a cavil. As it is, no fart in histonr is
Tho kind gentleman lifted him high in his so well authenticated as that 'Christ died
arms, and the child looked full in the (see fot our stns, was buried, and that he roae
of Washington. As he did so his own ea* again on tbe third day, according to tho
grr countenance fell, and ho exclaimed, Scriptures.
"Why. father, he is nothing hut a man, af*
terall!"
Mtxrn Metafhok.—A bomlmstic lawyer
Washington heard, paused a moment, wns making an argument before a jury, in
and with an amused sinile, repliNl to the the course of which he delivered himself
child. 4-Yes, my little lad, nothing Iku a of the following specimeu of mock eloman."
quence:
It seemed to me a remarkable coinci"Out, gentlemen of tho jury, the whole
second
Washour
at
of
dence that,
subject is m tho dark, entirely, till we come
sight
,then it is that
ington, my little daughter had repeated the to tho testimony of Mr.
simple thought ami almost the words of tho cloud of doubt begins to crack and the
her grandfather.—Grace Greenwood in the cat is let out of the beg."
A waggish brother jawyer aitting by, who
Independent
was good at sketching, caught up his penARTEMA8 WARD IN LONDON.
cil and a slip of paper, and with an eye to
the correctness of rheI've been lingcrin by the tomb of the la- the nilea of testing
torical figure by painting it. drew a picture
mented Shnkospeare.
a crack in the cloud,
As I stood gozin on the spot where exhibiting a cloud,
the mouth of a bag hanging down out of
Shnka|>enro ia a'|>oaed to have fell down on the
crack, a cat'a tail hanging down out of
the ire und hurt hiiwelf when a boy (thia
the Iwg, ami to complete llie picture, the
s|»ot cannot ho bought—the town autlioritnc cat'a tail and holdtic* say it hIiuII never lie taken Irotn Strat said lawyer grasping
Then slyly sliding the picture
fonl) I wondered if three hundred vcar« ing on.
to the next brother lawyer,
hence, picture of my birthplace will be in along the table
native it passed around till it had made a finishing
Will the peple of
demand.
my
work of oversetting what little gravity had
town Ik) proud of mo in three hundred
been left amonp the members or the bar by
?
year*
of his most elo"And thia,'' 1 Mid. as I stood in the old Bir Homhnstea delivery
sentence.
heaide
a
tombatone
quent
at
Stratford,
churrh.vard
"and this in the spot where liea William W.
SlmkesiKiurc. A far* ! and thia is the spot
Moral Cooiuo*.—Have the courage to
where
discharge a debt while you have the money
••You've got tho wrong gravo," said a in
pocket.
your
Ilnve the courage to do without that
man, a worthy villager; '-Shakespeare is
buried inside the church.''
which you do not need, however much
"O," 1 said,' a boy told me this waa it," your eyes may covet it.
The tioy larfed and put the shillin I'd given
Have the courage to «|*ak your mind,
him into his left eye in an inglorioua man* when it is neceasary to do ao. and to hold
ner, and commcncod moving Ixickwards to- your tongue when it is prudent you should
wnril the street.
do so.
I puntood and captcrcd him, and after
Have the courage to apeak to a friend in
talkin to him a spell in a aarkaatic stile, 1 a "seedy" coot, even though you are in
let him went.
company with a rich one richly attired.
waa born in Stmt*
William
Haw the courage to make a will and a
Shakspenr
fonl, iu I5C4. All the coinentators. Hhnk- {iisi one.
speriiui scholars, etc., are agreed on thia, Have tho courage to tell ihe man why
which ia al»oiit the only tiling they are
you will not leml him your money.
agreed on in rognrd to hiin, except that hia
Have the courage to Mcut the moat
mantle haa not fallen on any |»oet or dra> agreeable acquaintance you bare, when
mntiat hard enough to hurt aaid dramatist you are convinced that he lacks principle.
And there is no doubt if "A friend should hear with a friend a in*
or |>oet much.
these commentators ami persona combiner firrniiic*," but not with hia vices.
Have the courago to show your respect
inveatigatin Shakspeare's career, we aliall
not, in doo time, know anything at all about for honesty, in whatever guise it appear*;
it. When a mere lad. little William at- und your contempt for dishonest duplicity,
tended the grammar achool, because aa he by whomaoever exhibited.
said, tho grammar school wouldn't attend
Have the courage to wear your old
him. Thin remarkable remark, comin from clothes until you can pay for new ones.
one ao young and iuexnerioneed, aet
peple Have the courage to obey your Maker, at
to thinkin there might lie aomethin in Uiia the risk of being ridiculed by man.
lad.
lie aulNH'nuently wrote Hamlet and
Have the courage to prefer comfort and
George Hurnwell. When hia kind teacher propriety to fashion, in all tliingsi
went to London to accept a position in the
Have the courage to acknowledge your
ofticcs of the metropolitan Railway, little ignorance, rather than to seek credit for
William waa choaen by his fellow pupils to knowledge under false pretenses.
deliver a farewell address. "Go on, air"
ho mid, "in a glorious career, lie like an
fW The agents of two rival irnn-aafe
eagle, and soar, and the sourer you get, the manufacturers
were recently presenting the
Thai's so!'
more we shall all lie gratified !
nrticlcs.
One
claims or their
My young readers who wish to know iras ■ Yankee, therespective
He that
other wasn't.
about rihakspear hod better get these vallyA gamecock had
wssn't told hin story.
ble remarks framed
been shut up in one of hia safes, and then
it waa exposed for three day* to the moat
MEASURING DI8TAH0E BY 80UND. intense lieaL When ilia door waa oiiened
A hell rung under the water returns a the cock sulkod out as if nothing had hap*
pened. It waa now Yaukoc'a turn. A
tone as diHtinci m if rung in the air.
hia safes,
titnn one ear with the finger, and press rook had been shot up in one or
and the aafe
the other to the end of a long Mick or piece with • pound of fresh butter,
a tremenof deal wood ; and if a watch lie held at the was submitted to the trial of
The
n week.
other end of the wood, tirkins will ho beard, ilcous heat for more than
off and the
whatever ho tho length of tho stick or IrKi of the safe were melted
door itself so far fosed as to require a rold
wood.
Wlien it waa opened
Tie a poker on the middle of a strip of flan- chisel to get it open.
frown dead, and the
nel two or dure feet long, and pnna your the cock waa I ootid
man who knocked off
thumbs or fingers into your ears, while you hollar so solid that a
of it with a hammer had hia eye
swing the poker sgainst an iron fender, and a piece
out with abutter splinter !"
you will hear a sound like that of a heavy put
church bell
Fall or the l.tsr.—The season of the
These experiments prove that water,
of the leaf has come sgain, with its sad
wood and flannel are good conductors of fell
ind aaJutary teachings. Who can shut his
for
the
sound
of
and
the
watch
sound,
bell,
heart against ila great leaaooa ?
Who, as
the fender, pass through the water, and
he sees the fmat-withered loaf driven by
ear.
the
the
ileal
and
to
flannel
along
the fitful winds, is not reminded that such
It must he observed, tbst a body la the
is human life ?
Even as a leaf when the
act of sounding is in a atate of vibration,
frosts '.iave dried up its sap, and its stem
tlie
to
which it communicates
surrounding
no more to the parent tree, so is our
air—the undulations of the aound affect the dings
life. It may be green to-day and float gaily
of
souud.
senee
the
u«
in
ear. and excite
of
on the summer breeia, but the ftwu
Sound of all kinds, it i- ascertained travels
we know
leath
are gnawing af its stem, and
io
a
miles
minute; the
at the rate of fifteen
not if it shall ware there to-morrow, or be
auftust whimper travcla as!fa* as the most
eternity.
The
by the wintry biases tonot
tremendous thunder.
knowledge of rlriven away
to us
if Nature prracbea
in
ye,
this fact has been applied to the measure- Happy
ber soieuin day.
in
this
in
rain,
ment of distances.^
Suppose a ship in distress fires a gun, the
gy We cannot do wrong to another
light of which is seen on shore, or by another venae I, twenty seconde before a report without doing a greater wrong to ourselves.
is heard, it is known to be at a distance of The evil doer always suffers a deeper and
7.000 yds., or little mors than four and a mors lasting Injury than th« persons against
wboraJthe evil la dooa. If through fraud
Quarter miles.
Again, ii we mm a vivid flaab of light* or violence, wa take another's goods, by
ning and in two seconds hear a tremendous this wry act wa open the door of oar spirsad
clap of thunder, we know that the thunder itual treasure-house and let is thieves
cloud is not mora than 700 yards from the robbers, who despoil ua of far mora preour wrong
place where we are, and wa should instant- eioua things than wa ha re/an
deeds, acquired.
ly mire from an axpoeed situation.

I had not seen Mr. Lincoln for mora than
year, and aa I drew near to where be
stood, going through hia weary, monoto
nous task of hand-ehaking, 1 wondered if
be would remember my face among the
countless faces that had beset and besieged
him. or passed in mute renew before hun,
since the pleasant eve on which 1 bad conversed most freely with him, and heard
some of his essy, charming, cordial talk.
But, before 1 could be presented, be gare
me a shock of pleasant
surprise by stretching his hand over the shoulder of a gentleman with whom he was
conversing, and
greeted me by name, with the smile snd
tone of an old friend.
When he perceived
little A
, the
pleased look of a true
child lover came into hia sad eyes, "la this
your little daughter ?* he said. "How do
As he took her hand, the
you do, dear?
child rained to his face her large brown eyes
full of tender reverence. Thellook seemed
to touch him; he smiled a smile that was a
benediction, then bent snd kissed her.
8ho blushed, but said nothing till we had
passed on a step or two, when she exclaim*
ed, "Why. he is olily a sum, after sll I"
Something in the tone struck the Presi
dent, and he asked what she had said.
When 1 repealed the naive remark, hia
worn face was again lit by that sudden
smile of quaint kindly humor so peculiar to
him—that flaab of soul sunshine that, once
seen, could never be forgotten.
1 tied not the opportunity to tell Mr. Lin*
coin of a scene in the pest which this little
a

—

SPARE LIHE8,
Wanted by
young woman.

confectionrr—a candid

•

The feelinjri of lorera at tb« altar are of-

altered afterward*.
Home permit* lire on the kindneaa ot
other*, and ciaiin to be their benefactor*.
ten

The)
Young ladiea are very economical. waiat
tight lacing in order to avoid
fullneas.
reaort to

like a
di-

Why ia a convalescent dyspeptic
lie can't
reprieved criminal ? Becauae

feat yet.
can8na Poland March with a common
and
dle, and it will not atick to tlje iron,
will be much nicer.
The Philoaopher aayw it is nn wonder
falae calvea are in demand, since ao many
limba are rv-Maferf In theae day*.

8podger

came

acroas

a

mnn

the other

who ia ao conaervatire that he refW*

day

to taka a particular medicine bocauao it
promiaea to work a radical cure.

Does the right to make tawa for the peoUnited Statea reside in a t-ongreaa elected by the ballet, or in a President
elected by a bullet ?

ple of the

The Polea are a bravo people, but they
They
not in the enjoyment of liberty.
The Polea, like the
are not liberty-Polea.
polls, abould lie free.
are

The Bialiop of Carlisle recently aaked n
if he had read the ihinyyouthful acholar
* but 1
*

No." Mid the boy,
Thieve*.'"
•Forty aaid
the

nine article*.

M
Volt
Hishop.
may atand down sir,
A We«tem young lady while on her way
A
to be married wan run over and killed.
confirmed old maid n^ljr and miTnjrrly rv-

liavo read the

m.irked,"she hasavoided
destiny.''

and horible

Ben

Honest

a moru

lingering

Freeman, the colored

messenger of the Land Offico at Washing*
ton, were asked what was his politic*.
'•
I'm an adininiatrntion man, and hsv«
been for thirty yean," anawrred Ben, with

innocent

sarcasm.

gentleman hiring

A

York, after

a

servant, in New
usual

patiently enduring the
impounded by "help,"

when
catechism
aaked "And have you many children ?" replied, "Yea, I have five, but 1 can drown
two or threo if you inaist upon it"
Crwdglmpea Ap Tliomoa, the Welsh
hard, is coming to thia country. Ilo will
Im received by the Llwghnntnnnatrnth of
Philadelphia, and Ilia performance on tin*
Quthnmhasthrogwstlyn or Welsh harp,
wiil be the most interesting musical event
of the season. He is a native of Modewystranwlwtwith, and hia father waa tlio inventorof the Brnwrw Cyinrstggwust.

Speaking or "filter*" remind* ur of n
•lory of • certain Massachusetts judgr.
Once upon • time, ns be rode up to the door
of a rountry inn, he saw the landlady'*
daughter jump over the fence. "Do thai
again, Sally, and I'll marry, you," he aaid.

The girl again leaped the fence. Tlijudge wu an good aa word. and a year fmm
that day married the light heeled Bull)
He waa douhtleaa a good judge of ankle*.
A traveller, coming

country

wet

ed, ordered the landlord
half

a

and cold into u

"tavern," finding the fire hlocknd-

peck

ol

ters," said the

oysters.
boat.

to carry hie horwi
"He can't eat oj h-

"Try him," quoth

the traveler. The company all ran out
*
lie won't
to aee the hone eat oysters.
eat them, aa I told you," aaid the landlord. "Then," coolly replied the gentle,
man, who had taken powse*aion of thn
heat seat, "bring them to me, and 1II rat
them myaelf."

Our young friends will thank ua for di>
attention to aome Sanaerit liookn
If the work*
which we And announced.
are aa charming aa their titlea. they have
Ilere are a few of
rich treat in store.

reeling

them,:—"Swananchekshorimahamantnixto.
tra," "Trigunatmikakalikaatotra,'' " IJpnu>
"

gnlenalitavratonyappna,"

Sankashtachni-

urthivratodyauanan," and " Anautaceaturdaaivntakatha," They will reliuve the tedium of a journey, especially if the train jolt*
• little, and tbey can be rccomtiiendcd for
birthday preacnta.
Every

one

—

whether within

out the viaiblo church—ia in

or

witli-

danger of fhll

No church wt.ll
be built ao high aa to exclude the TemptAnd there ia no one wlio haa not weak
er.
point*—aome one or mora combustible
apota, on which the atrey *j»ark* of temp,
tation may alight and kindle into a blare.
However fkr any Chriatian haa traveled on
hia spiritual way, he haa not got beyond tlx
reach of dancer. However firm he mav
Hand, he will aland all the firmer if lie fe«U
constantly the need of caution, the need of
prayer, and the need of clinging close to
Chriat.

ing through temptation.

can

A young man once picked up a sovereign
in the road. Ever afterwards, as he
walked along, he kept hia eyes atnodl'ivtly
filed on the ground, in lio|ies of finding
another. And, in the course of a long life
be did pick up. at different times, a good
•mount of gold and ailvcr. But all the**
them, he saw
days, aa he was looking for ahove
him, and
not that heaven was bright
nature beautiful around. He never once
allowed hia eyes to look uo from the mud
and filth in which lie sought for the trvu*
ure, and when he died, • rich old man. ho
only knew this fair earth of ours aa • dirty
road to pick up money as you walk along.

lying

Oy A * Profeaaor" ia exhibiting at Berlin a troop of •• Trained Flcaa," that dniw
miniature carriage*, fire off cannon, ami
perform varioua other exploit* of a aimiLir
character. When exhibiting hi* tiny perfornwra before the King, the "Profeaaor"
wm

countenance,
auddenly aeen toofchange cooateroatHwi.

and to exhibit

aign*

great

What ia the matter, Herr Prwleaaor ?" in.
Quired Ilia Majaaty, on aeeing that the |*-r-

*

locmancehadeometoaetand-atill. "Sin-,*
replied the, Profeaaor," I perceive that
one of my rery beat performer*, the Grear
Napoleon, haa got looae and diaappeand.
••

the cooperation
I can do nothing without
"
Let aearch lie mmlof my Napoleon."
at ooce for tbe Great Napoleon," replied
■
Ladiea and
the King, good biunoradly.
gentlemen, continued HiaMajeety, addrnw
tng the counleri preaent. "let tbe Herr
frofraaor hare your beat Mp in recapturing the Great Napoleon. In what direction
Herr Profeaaor, do you inmtrin* the run
••
If I may venture.
away to have goner'
Sire, to reply frankly to your Maj^at) »
M
question," returned tint |«rM>iiage, I *n».
Grant Napoleon to hare acrrvtrd
tbe
pect
himself about tbe petaon of ber 8emi"
llighneaa, tbe Princess F—The •IIilMinees"' thua named, feeling anytldng ln-t
Serene" at tbe thought of aflbnling quai
tera to aucb an intruder, made a luutj retreat to ber own appartmenta, where «f
ler a brief retirement with Iter mwnV'i,
aba emillngly returned to tbe Royal j*waener.
object, delicately tetanii
bringing ee«M
ber thumb and finger, which ah* caution*
the I'rofeaeor. ■* Ala*
|y made over toexclaimed
the latter, after
Sire," dolefUHy
a moment's glance at what he thought wan
"
bit diecorwed treasure. Iku it a wldfta,
audit At Grrtd Xapolron f*

#

Ehf Pinion &|outnal.

nr The Philadelphia Prett of Thumlay
Il^ly competition for
Induced to writ* you morning says that Hon. John L Thomas,
in Coagrm from the Bee*
brther on the subject u the Interest salmi- Representative
ond Maryland District. and a candidate lor
«
DaVid.
re-elections, had a recent conversation with
in New York, in which the
Gm. GaA5T 150 THE Paeiioiwcr.—The General Grant,
latter explicitly and voluntarily took ground
of
tbo
Boston
s'ew York correspondent
in favor of the Constitutional Amendment
Fournal tells the following pretty food eto- and declared that It would be fatal to the
South if they refused to adopt it
In all
y of Gen. Grant:
A gentleman of Una city, an intimate the speeches of Mr. Thomaa he givea the
wraonal friend of Gen. Grain's called on INirliculara of this conversation, in which
litn in
not
since.
His the General gave him thia unqualified aslatiuns, tb«r« will be
be place, udl

EDITOIIAL 8UMMABT.
A tnnI drawing ntm feet of water bM
paaaed through the Dutch Oap Canal.

biddeford, me., hov. a, 1866.

Mr Johaaoa has pardoned the rebel "Se«. of

of war."

THE BANOOR DEMOCRAT OA8E.
In 1861,

a

rio» occurred in

\\Inch a treasonable

publication

Maine aenda 3.000,000 eg pi annually to Boaton.

Bangor by

llnriijor Democrat wv suppressed am! the
office demolished. At the recent term of
the S. J. Court at Belfast, Tapley, J. preluding, action wu brought to recover $18,000 dama fee—three lima* the actual amount.
This

was

reduced, two

name*

being

strick-

from tbe writ, one for noo service and
the other for death. A verdict of actjuital
was rendered (or fourteen of lha defend*
mm. and damages assnwd again* Samuel
S5. Mann and John Tkbor in th« win of
or for ao much of the property de-

en

stroyed

as

was

unnecessary lor

publiahing

the |>a|ier. Tbe jury, coni|M>aed of men
of lioth |K»litic«| partiea, without instructions from the
billows:

Court, found s|iecially

TneaiUjr
will Uk« pUm.
"est

called the

as

The jury have taken into consideration
the tpiestion of the Democrat of f86l, and
f ml i/ teas a nuiMWi nmi tkmt it was j*utijinblt f tujrpr-M it, and we find the value of
the property destroyed, over and above
nlmt was necessary to itssuppression, lobe

^>h;gu,
Tina important trial, tbe Aral

of its kind
in the L'uiicd States, has thus ended La pronouncing that there is such a crune aatrra-

vorntle all

A

tlong the line.

Washington

named Still recently paddled bis own
fton Fort Leavenworth to New Orleans—

diatance of 1800 miles. end

"

long

get the influence of Gen. surance,
to an
Th« Co.TMTION or TBI DCMOCAATIC
>tfice in the city.
Gen. Grant told him Pasty.—The New York Herald, referring
that
hit
name would be of no scr- to the weakneaa of the once
fonkfy
powerful Demrice to hint, but an injury, lie said he had
ocracy, invitee the South to giva up all exmlicited very few (favors of the President, pecuitinn of aid from it, and look upon the
ind to them no favorable response whs re- "carrnM of that organization, now rotting tn
turned. He said thnt one day Mr. Johnson
•poke with him in44 relation to it He said
10 Gen. Grant:
You say that you am not
i candidate for the Presidency.
Now promMaj or-General Jefferson C. Davis reports
ise me," said the President, " thnt you will from Kentucky that "There were sixty six
not let your name be used in connection cases of violence towards the calored popo.
with that office and I will grant you any fa- la'ion reported during the month of August,
ror in my power to licetow.''
To thisGrn. for which only eight arresu were mado.
Brant repliedMr. Johnson, 1 am not a These outrages were generally rohhing and
candidate. But suppose the
perpepeople insist whipping negroes, but were usually
in disguise,
upon making me one what can 1 do? And trated at night, hy wlitaa men
mwIm, Mrs. Grant has been recently look- aiul styling themselves 'regulators." This
is
ing at the White House, and thinks ahe is how Andrew Johnaon'a policy working
ran run that establishment quite as well in Kentucky.
ia it is run now.
And you know, Mr. PresChaws or Orimojr—At the Republiident, that these women will do pretty National Convention of 18f>4, when a
promuch as they please.
And Mrs. Grant
was made in the Wisconsin delewould decidedly object to my giving any positionto unite their rote in fkvor of Anpation
uicli promise." The President looked at drew Johnson for Vice-President, Gov.
if he did not understand exactly whether Randall now Johnmn'a
right-hand man,
this was in jest or in earnest.
and Postmaster General, oppoaod the motion. "No/1 said he, "I know Andrew
He it a lad,
Our neighbor of the Demo- Johnson hatter than you do.
jrat, ia making a quotatioa, speaks very pret- trtachrrma man, and unfit for the ojlct,"

men

canoe
a

m%)urUr of the rait elections
The report* are eieeedlafljr fa-

the

a

•uqww

was to

jrant with

Mill lives."

We hope to bear frequently from our eorrea"
David." lie writ en like a veteran
pondent
of tbo qnill aa be is.
Oflcial retnrns of the Ohio election five a
Radieal majority of 43,990. Total namber of
votes east, 400, 908.
Another Republics („D j
West Virginia
has elected a Governor and two Congressmen
bj increased lUpublicaa majorities from last
year.

The publisher* of the Riverside Echo-Devoted to the cause of temperance,—announce
that on (he Bret of January that paper will be

monthly to a weekly.
Gen. OariaM'a majority la the 19th Ohio
District reaches the magnificent flgusa of 10,996
a gain o( 9.TO4 einoe last spring. This la the
District formerly repreeented by Joshua R.
Olddinga.
Head Centre Stephens to a congregation In

converted from a

the President in relation

Jooes' Woods declnred that the sword would
be drawn la Ireland before Raw Tear*' day
These Peaiaae have a eurioos way of maklag
«om that newsjiaper writers hava not the
war, like the knickerbockers, by proclasaatlon,
license of committing tbst crime, snd that and diecloeing their plans.
tily, thus:
Thus the old praetiee is kept up of falsely
Col. Jamee Lynch and John MacMahan,
publications so offending may be abated,
shsrging the beet men in Ine country with
using no more force than ia necessary to Catholic priest, have been found guilty of aid :rimes of which they, the accusers,
are notori
and abetting the Fenians, by a Canada juily
cuilty. The author of the above lata*
prevent its future ap|*eanuice. Below we lag
and sentenced to be banc. Oar Gov- nous falsehoods indirectly retuses to show
jrive the second clause of the able charge of Court,
ernment baa very mildly peoteeted. Much Draper respect far the President, jest as though
Andrew Johnson coveted the respect of a com
Judge Tapley, relating to the special ground
excitement exists among the Fenian circlet,
dob slanderer that does aot aim above tke deof defence. As a clear exposition of the and threats of direct
If
the
revenge 'arefmade,
nudes of a common blackguard.
1 iw, and a document unusually rational and sentence is executed.
Ia the same column, referrioc to the popular
concise, this judicial paper of Judge TspThe charge of being "dead drunk" in Por- lemoastration in tke West, towards General
ley places liitn in rank with our ablest and tland on the Saturday evening previous to our Butler, he adds:
Who ever knew a notorious pirate, robber or
safest jurists.
election,so that be oonkl not falfil his engagemurderer to pass through a papulous town,
tne mom nr»un<i or uetence a*eume>i vy
ment, «u formally made against Gen. Banks, hat the
rabble, te gratify their curiosity,did
defendants is, that they were justified in doing
at a caucus in Maiden and has been extensively lot rush to see him T Qence their
great desire
what ih«v did. They »?« that tbe property
tbs
mistake
The
his enemies.
o see "Beast Butler."
Certainly his reputadestroyed »m • publit euuaart. This in- circulated bjr
and
and
forswindtion
for
cruelty
oppression,
volve* in tbe first plan, the legal question or General made waa in formally denying the
inj operations generally, will not soon be forwhat a puMie nuiaanoe i«
Upon that point I charge. Ue ahould have appreciated the aitaa rotteo
by "the people In the West." 8ly, artcan famish yon no clenrvr statement of the
tk>n better. Charges are sasily mads and there ul, cruel, unscrupulous and revengeful, eduIt* than i» found in the ca-e of Norcroee ti
and
them.
cated,
yet with little mere! sentiment, he
are dirty scavenger* enough to circulate
Th ma in the Slat vol of Maiae lie porta juai
s a kind of intellects*! demon, » ith many of
Published. Tbe opinion is drawn by Judge
Tboee who originate alandera are always those
trails tbst characterise the most oppressive
bickerson. In tbftl casa it is mm! that it ia not who occupying the loweet level, try to bring >herants
known to history. • • • The man
practicable, fcc., page 304 to 303- [The Judge
a
of
is
oondnctor
hat caa ealogiie such a General Scoundrel
•very body else to it. If A.
rati at some length from this ooin-on.]
rtust have a "great moral idea" of his repulsrailroad with opportunity to taks fares for bia
A
establishment
b« so eon-

^

newspaper
nay
•In -tf I aa t<> become ft publio oumnof, either
ia the mode ot operation, or in the matter
it tends off into the community.
It can claim
n.i Sicker rirmiitmn tban any other mechanical oi>eration
Tha rigba of tha pre*# it not
ftb i»e tbe right of the individual.
Tha right
of each ia determined by the laws of tha land,
aii'l the right and duty of each is subject to
tbe riirht a»d duty of the other.
Your attention baa been called to the constitutional guarantee of freedom of speech and of tbe press,
ftn I tht reason* which induced this guarantee,
and th* nece*»ities etietinc kr it In ft frew goveminent have been stftte<l in eloquent and forcible terms by the counsel for the plaintifia.
Freedom of I bought, freedom of apeech,
freedom of preaa lia«e long t>een o«>naid*rad ft
of republi ;ao institutions and necessary
tigeedients of them.
Hit th;a free<lom haa never been an unlimit
ed, unrestricted right to speak, write and p«hliali without accountability.
The preaa enjoy*
such privilege now or at ftny other period
in the history of the Ooualry.
It* constitutional guarantee ia not to tramupon tbe rights of the individual : neither
p'e
U it to deatroy 'he very government which up>
hold* and confers U|»«'n it its privileges
No
such anomalies exist ia oar laws.
All its Optra'ions mint be in obedience to and subject to
tlie laws of the land.
It la not above ins law
that protect it, and every person who speaks,
write* or publiahea hia aentiments must he keld
The
responsible Kir the abuae of thia liberty.
c NMtlMtfM reeoffnisee aa abut* of the prlvi1 -ge. It ia its legitimut* mm that it is protect• I, aivI it* «i**»e that is not.
r reason atisiust ibe elate eonaists in lerying
war agftiatt it. adhering to its ••entice, and
giiii.g them aid and comfort.
Ihi.a offence may be committed by writing
an I publishing as we'l aa by
speaking. It is
t (e highest oif-nee known tn any law in ftny
country, and when committed by writing and
p<t!>ii«hing, the offender cannot acreen himaelf
in the just penalty of tb« law by saying he
t
"
til own seafii"«|.b "wrote and published
It ia trwaaoft nevertheleee !
**H
IV 'ien Jefferson l»a«ia called the inhabitanta
• d
t'lC rehellioua State* Ui arnw ftgftinat the
! .«* Mid tfovetnmrnl of the Untteii States, and
»
; up a government dependent of it, he spoke,
**
n*ttm*ntt."
Netw »r an I publmhed his
retb*>*a it was treason !
no
freedom
of
the
ere
ia
I*
preas guaranteed
I
the constitution. or lawsihat will permit of
P'lw'ti tl igraat act* of wrong to the State or
> mment.
There is no legal right in ao in
.t:»i In al acting through the preea to levy war
a filial the government, »nd adhere to Its toThat is
i.u a. giving them aid and comfort.
tint the freedom of the preee ooa ferret I and
the
but
it
of
the
l*w
lend,
ie tbe
protected by
N'Hi-e of its privilege* for which it moet be

{>art

responsible

I,. I I
U hen,

in Uiue of actaftl w»r, the publmber
of \ uetvapaper ia guilty of traneon by writing
*nd puhli«bin'* articles ia ft newspaper, the
i.«»si>*p*r and the preaa and property used to
print »nd diaaeminftte it becomee • publio nui>

eanee.
It it hecomea ft pablio nuisance, it beoomee
llatde to abateweut. It haa no pre-essiaeat
r tfbt of exiateace ta that form imer that of

i) other kiud of property ; but like ftll other
eiiata. not only without right but
a-* dnat richt. and may be abated by any individual aufter<ng s|«eeial damace therefrom; and
the law ia aot so incooaiatent oe to allow its
oanera to receiver damanea tor the abatement
of that which etiata not only without ita auth >riiy, but in deftanee of its Injunctlona. The
ftct ol the eiisteooe or aon-existeoce of a publi naieaaae atagivea tiaa ia a queetioa for
tbe juey, to be by them determined under the
e«Hence of the case and the l«w appli;able to
it given them by tbe court.
Whether or not the property thrown oat of
the building M deecrihed la thie com, was »t
the time it was thrown owt • publio nuisance,
ia for you to determiaa uader tha rwlee 1 have
given you and apon the ee idea DO of the oaea.
In couai lering tbia question you will teter to
tbe hmt when thie aot was committed, aad may
t »ke into consideration the civil aad political
condition of tbe country.
At thia time eeveral ol tha Statea had pftsaed
a

ion*mcee It

IMllinu.

They hvl raiaad trtnin to rulK tb« Itwt of
Ik# UnM Mum.
They k»l Mia»l forta. iraratli, ininta, «uatorn house* and olfcar public property.
Tbey H«l M tpui Fori Auiater a ad driven
out our Iruflp*.
Thenar* and atrlpee an lonfer floated la
rnaay place* wbare it bad k*m» plv»-l hy the
authority of Ilk* government. but wa« aupby another whicb muet ever be naught
ut tba ay a bo I of tr»aana.
The pnaeii»al araianof tb« contending forcaa
bvl mat a tattle al Bull Run, aad our forcea
*fr» diepeeaed aad ootapeHed to Mml.
New calla *>r troope were male. aad the
tbe goearaaaa >
rrry lite a ad nulMMa of
aeen»^<l inmMI»( In tba bahaca.
All hi tbat diri/eW in aaatiaeat and effort
we tooa* fail, and our glurwai tabariuooe periab In our own band*.
All aaw that our aafety la* In a nailed, palrlotto, aelf-eacriftcUc aoint of loyalty and
patriotism. A call »aa aala to tba patriotic
mea «»f tba eoaatry t< o*a all aeoeatioaa ia life
tn rally ia defbne* of tba eooalry. Tha wbola
country waa ahraed lor tba vary uiiUtca of
tba tutariaaal.
Tbaao matter* baeo now paaaad la to biatory
and will aeeer ba (oecottea by aay of you aa
Tha
loot aa you a*a reateabev aaytbiaf.
natural aad aaaaaaary reaulta of tba pabliaa
tioaa preaaatad to yoa apoa tba publia a tad.
la deearaaia* iba
aay &Aor»l yoa aoaa an
rharMter of tba peopaety that waa tbrwwa oat.
aa
a
mcb
waa
If it
paiftr tea ere, U waa liable t.. abataaeat. aad aay paraoa eufleriag
»iHV<al 4a—ge tberetroa bad a r»«bt to abate
aora
it. j> ng ao aore force and doiac ao
it thaa ami—ry «o ahate It

fUnted

injury

to

of
ZW A wrlkknown Democrat

Root on

% Repubwaa trrmani the other dav bjr
dora your
lic u» with lho qurotiod, '-Mow
are *carea» ar. very
l»Mi« Il.o.riah?* "They
■ fMMtiM
*tuve5 m> tniwh ao air, thai
atraeta;
<' W|» rlitwd alirarta attention ia tho
take
I
ran*.
alvaya
air
rjrr
at*
v«riy
i.H.i

i

11

"<M*k auwota tow,
•
11I

"

rurioaity.**

air,

to

avoid

Unperb-

j

ion.
Wouldn't the Democrat

use, the goaaip B. aays hs has doubtless
feathered bis own neat," and believes it,
Jtaowiay what ht wo*bt Jo in tk« taste tiluaI ton. If be is a legislator and bribee are cirthe lobby, B aaya that A. voted
culated

own
*'

instead of

the best men in
rith crimes of which they, the
lotoriously guilty/* do well to take a

by

little of

lis advice home to himself T

for such a hill because be was bribed, conscious
that If a bribe were offered to him he would
take it, anl so he judges A., by hlm«clf. B.

rhe Camp

Kvery soldier drank
reasons in this way :
whhkey in the army, therefore Gen. Banks
did. If he drank, he got drunk, and if he was

Meeting Outrage

in

Maryland.

"

IKfOKT or TUT

Liacola IIII). The Ooveraor
visited the Navy Yard, and reoelved the customary salute. I(» afterwards "swung around
on

the cirole" of beautiftil towns about Portamouth, dined at Newington, and went to a
At the establishment of Mr. E. A.
Winchester, on Lafayette Road. Winchester is

busking

Charlea

gentleman of fortune, who with
Main, E*q. went to California aad established
a pioneer saddlery and harness manufactory,
and they to day eypply the countries bordering
oa the PaoiOo, with their commodities, all the
way from Oregon to Cap* Horn, with the
Sandwich Islands, China, Ac., at regular cusOf course the basking was an oo:atomers.
ston for the hoet to entertain his frienda in
princely style, while the preeeno* of Gov. and

assigned to
p|ioiiitcd (<>r the

round

Mrs. Smyth lent additional attractions to the
After return from the husking, the
affair.
Governor was eerenaded by the Cornet Band,
at Dru. Miller's, aad in the morning he return*

Supreme Judicial Court, trial term, is
this city, before Doe, J. The
other day, a Mrs. Deborah Warren was in the
forenoon being tried on a charge of perjury,
The

and waa at large, on buiL At the coming la
of the Court, in the afternoon, the respondeat
waa eon est laeenfa*, and it waa surmised that,
not liking the appearance of the testimony
against her, she withdrew her own appearance.
Officers wrre dispatohed at all pointa to lock
her up. Tbc Sheriff and City Marshall, with

IJt-

1

by

proper officers
pur|>ose of selecting a
them

amping ground forlioth white and colored
ieraons; that the camp meeting was moro
lian usually quiet and orderly until the last
ight of the meeting; that the meeting on
lie night of the flOth of August was one of
[tore than unusual solemnity and impresivencas, and that the riot was instigated
y a number of white men making an at■ck upon colored people while in the act
f prayer, evidently with the view of inolving the whites engaged in cainp meetitg in a riot. This tact is shown from the
vliite rioters always retreating within the
irrle of the white people's tents when |K?rited by the negroes, antf also by threats
gainst the white ministers. It is shown
onelusively bv the testimony that the neroes acted only in self defense, and left

the fair fagitive ia Eliot, where she had gone
breath the air of Maine In freedom. She
was taken back to Court and allowed the hos-

the State, for two year*.
Several enterprising gentlemen have formed
an association for ths purpose of purchasing

pitalities of

grounds and building a trotting park within

a

hoaaat la
if Uaraiaa
from
hia politka, ha ia sash. Ilia spaeeh at Soot*
Darwiak durio* tha aaaeaw la Malaa. ahaw of

priadplaaad

mm

what stuff ha ia eompoaad. Samael M. Whealof Duttr, waata tha aomlaatioa exaeadiagly. Ha waa Ibrmarly a Democrat* haa sscted

tr,

la the Layblatara, aad waa a prom ban taaadldata at tha Coavsatioa two jain iffo. B> A.
Rollins, Commlaeioaer of lataraal Raraaaa la
alaa epokea of aa a eaadtdata, aad If MaCallaah laaeamba to tha praaaara «f the "Nashya"
at Wsahiafuwaadiimsna him, ha may fat
tha aeml—tiea. Purtamoath. a* »imia>. la
prmalac ao saadMam, although tha aaasaa af
Mayor Bailey, Jedge Buffo rd, aad othava ara
freely mentioned by looal writers. From ladl*

with Rev.

session

Mr. Trne's church, Raeo, next Wednesday
through the next day. Business

and continue

meeting, Tueeday afternoon.
The

the

decided upon. The cabin is a beauty, and Is
grained in superb ityle by our townsman and
friend, Bamuel Boyntnn, who Is unsurpassed
in ta«te and skill in such decorative

painting.

that the members of the

We are informed

York Instltats have made arrangements to sefor the oltlsens of Saoo and Biddeford a
eourse of lectures this fall and winter on scien-

mission business.

Huntress k Roberts, 0, Alfred Street, have
partnership, and the business will

dissolved

hereafter be carried on by the senior member
of the Arm, A. P. Huntress, at the ssme place.
The launch of the seh. D. F. L«avltt, on Saturday, was a successful one. Supposing it
was always one till two, our local arrived fifteen
minutes too late, hut iust in season to see the
"ways" from which the new vessel leaped Into
the arms of the sea. These "ways" will b«
immediately oocupled with another vessel.

The flon. Charles E. Wsld of Buxton has
kindly remembered as In the preeentatlon of

valuable publio documents for which he has
our thanks.

A collection rising one hundre.1 and twenty
dollars was taken up In the Unitarian Church,
8«oo, last 8unday, tfty dollars of whloh Is to
be given to the Society la Ellsworth, and thf
remainder applied to the general purposes of
the denomination. Considering that the 80-

eiety is building a Vestry this season at a cost
of fifteen hundred dollars, this may certainly
be considered a liberal contribution.

A Are was discovered and extinguished with,
general alarm, tn the attic of Beatty & Co's

out

belt

shop 8a«o, Monday aftsrnoon.

The South BertHck Academy Is to have the
services, as principal, of N, Birrows, A. M.
Prof. Bwrows is a son of the late Professor of
the Ilebrew language In the Theological Seminary at Andover, Mass.

ground

neditated, and that the object of the riot

of its minj lleged anti slavery sentiments
•ter* nod

members.

I mb, U«Mral, my r»«p*ctfullr.
Year otetMl Mrr»nt.
B. M, ORRUORV,
Burn Maj. On. Volsausrs, A>1 CMnmUukiucr.

Important Order of

Geo. 8heridan.

f«w miles of the city. The affair is in the bauds
DcpAKTanrr op tri flctr, )
«f reeponsibl* parties who propose to hava a RuDqCAimi
New Orleans, La., Oct. 5D,18UH. J
to
noa*
ia
second
New
and
•ours*
RngUad,
Ofoml,-I am satisfied lb#re ia ouly one
where oar County Fair* caa b* held with every way in which the Male of affaire on the Rio
Grand* can be bettered, au t that it by Rising
fceiltty.
the heartiest support to the only government
TH question, woo wiii in ioj»i men or ,if«
in Mexico recognised by our own—the only
U
neit
trad
to
Conjrtn
spring,
lUmpshira
one whleh ia really friendly to us.
Too will, therefore, warn all adherents ot
#itroai«»ly diseased already.
Mac
or pftl«a<l«l government In JUiloo
Politics in pretty w«U attended to la tha any party
or the Slate ot ftmsulipas, that they will nat
From tha buml Nuun to be
Grmnita Htata.
permitted lo violate the neutrality laws be
March maatio*. during tha long winter u»onth» tween the Liberal government of Mexico and
the
United States, and also that they wjll not
caoih* suhject rHtiiM much attention; tha
be allowed to remain in our territory and re
vaaa of tha Stata is accurately mads a ad a tall ceive the
protection of our flat in order to
la tha Aral District, Mr. •ompleta their machinations tor the viola»ota brought out.
tion
oar
of
neutrality laws. These inMruoMarstoa, it is said, ia wlllinf to bs saot a fborth
tioas will be enforced a*ainat the adherents of
time, n* was nominated with great dlAcalty
the Imperial government of Mexioo, and also
at tha last campaign, *n<t has slaca lost many
again**Orteca. 8«nta Anna and other tao
Mr.
President Juarci is the acknowledged
tioaa
bottle-washer,
Ilia cbWf
•appwrtera.
of Ikt Liberal government of Mexico.
I*»»aeiag. Collator of Internal Release. haa head
1 am, Oeaeral,
baaome aqaaai Johaaoaiaa, and la fellowship
Very Keepectfally,
with Ma ray, saeka to rvmoea two Repablicaoa
Your Oh't 8*^1,
from oftoaa aader tha goTeramaot, and put (Signed.) P. II. SanttuN, Ma).Osa. Com'g.
To Brevet Brig. Geo. Sedgwick, command*
tha eaemiee of tha Republlcaa party la thair
lax the Sub District of the Rio Grande,
it
la
This
daairea
Marstoa'a
maa.
said.
placesBrownsvills, Texas.
raoomloation and this (Wet will aattla tha Oea-

•ral's hi* Jacob H El*, of Rochaatar. (just
winal from tha o®ca of U. 8. Marshal) will
haa stroag eoadldata. Ila Is a Bapabliaaa

Daptiet Quarterly

Last week we were indulged with an lllfkvor.
ed but largely patronised theatrioal show fr»r
lie
entirely when advised to do so three nlchts, In which appeared "the beautiful
y the white preachers, thus leaving their and fascinating listen Western," who is really
ents ami Roods to be destroyed and burned
comely to look upon, and has an Interesting
>y white rioters. For a careful reading of bead of hair. The favorite pieces were "Devhe whole testimony, it is im|>ossibl« to reilish Onnd Joke," "Itoslna Me«dows," "French
ist the conclusion that the riot was pre8py,"Ao. The irst was hardly equal to the

the eutir* strength of their com paniee were en- ras— first, an attack upon the colored pengaged ia the performance of "sseiag Warren," tie, and second, a deliberate attempt to
when la the latter part of the afteraooa, Shrr- I *rak up the camp meeting of the Metho
iff Morn aad U. S. Detective Kent captured list Episcopal Church, on account of the
to

The Tnrk County Free
oommanoe Its

Meeting will

cure

ions, 1 have the honor to report that I have
arefully examined into ilia cause and or*
;iu of the riot which occurred on the
light of the 30th of August, I Hid, at a
amp meeting of the Methodist Epis|»ocal
'tiurrh in
Shipley's Woods'Anne Arundel
ounty, Maryland. More than forty witeases have been examined at this office, inliulinp prominent ministers of the Metlidist Kpiscopal Chureli. many of the tent
olden and many of the colored |ieople
lemselves, as well as strangers accidentlly |tresent. Hy the evidence it appears
tat for a long scries of years tlio Medioist Episcopal Church has been in the hah
of holding camp meetings on the ground
anted al»ovr, at which it was tlio univeril custom for eolored people to attend;
lat on this occasion the colored people
rere present as usual, and had their cnui|>*

PoaTsuorru, N. II.. Oct. 39, 1800.
It la not often that the Governor of New
Hampshire visit* Portsmouth, but last week,
Ooe. Sin) th and bis wife p«i*l a aliort visit to
the "only ssaport," and war* entertained by
Frank W. Miller, of the Daily Chronicle, at his

being held in

muoh.

—

00K&ESP0NDEH0E.

ed to Mauohester, well pleased with hit ooustitueat* in Portsmouth.

The Baptist Sooiety la Keanebunkport gave
levee and concert in that plaee on Wednesday evening of last week which remitted $140,
net. Oar local, who was present, enjojred It
a

The Freedmen's Bureau has concluded tific subjects. The lectaree will te instructive
we hope they will have large audlencea.
investigation of tlio recent outrage on and
The Union store baa removed from its old
tie camp meeting at Shipley's Woods, in
In Meeds block to ths new Adams
quarters
in
result:
the
the
and
following
ilaryland.
Col. T.
block which will soon be completed.
Haltimore, Md.. Oct. l.T, 18GGL
IV. Lnnr, will next wren oprn nnoinrr oi inr
To AJajor-Citnmil (J. O. Ilowanl:
Gkneral—In acconlancu with instnic* store* In (he block, for the auction and com-

la Portland."

a

L00AL & COUNTY IHTELLIGEHOE.

is

done so, awl thctefora Gen. Binks waa drunk

chateau

BUREAU

TtJTIUATIMI COMMITTER.

drunk, that accounts for the lied river disaster.
Coming boms with thoaa habits about
him, and worn out in Mumping Maine, he
doubtleee took soms whiskey. I should have

»ew

fRKEDMEM's

just after President Johnson bePrestdeot, ami it was thought that
Gen. Ilutler would lie assigned to commsnd
at Richmond, Va., a member of tbe Virginia Legislature offered a resolution instructing the Governor of the State to issue
a proclamation to the |ieopln to bury their
silver, ficc. The said member has just
turned out a defaulter in tbe aum of $50,000.
,•
came

ehip of 330 tons, recently launched from
Mrasrs. A. A E- Perkins, is nearly
ysrdof
the country
ready for use. The name of the ship Is not yet
accusers, are

man,

'falsely charging

HTTbo Tribtme's Washington dispatch

says that

dailr exhibition given by the national troune

that has been playing in Washington. As the
same play will contlnne every day aod evening
for two years longer we give the cut of a few

of the

principal characters:

TILL FCBTIIKR NOTICE I

of (be Ixat Caaar, u>l pnltlrely Dm U*t «bXT
Itiftiinil of
HANDY ANDY!
The

▲

Kuiom) Farm of

UNOLK

pitman ooon jokr
Jnk* Hint In T»k* (la AO «U/»)

Vrrr "I «h» Onwfiwiml
IVmonrftha W«*t.
Il«r
pMln R.
A. P. ■retire.
MImIUhi
IW IV* n» II
IIm W rmm TMr M>( It

UunpHnol MMI
■

N

I

FORI

a. johnmh
Hilly (levant
T. If. K. Knnf Rm
...Hum PMr
...Mr*. Cahh
In** fowl
Father Duttiw
Branr IVwMul*
C. BfrtMM
C (Irmnny W»U«
Smnr Cowan

J

Incidental to the piere, Th« Dmn*n Good
Jokk will ainr "Hi a Pinuv," and "Swinoiko

Roc*t> tub

Ciacta," composed eepaclally

for thia Taorra.
hrt Mi na»rrrd fnr

added to their establishment

Loral Men

Pr. n*!ey 100 Mala 8treet pot* op arery valuable preparation of tooth powder, which it
would be wiaar to uae than the patent noetrnmi

of tha day. Hia rootae ara flttad ap for patleat*.
elegant etyle, aod tha Dr. h aa aaoompiiahad
DMtabar af tha Deatal profraaioa.
Tha parlifclonera of Itar. Mr. Yeoman at
Candla, If. IL. recently of thla olty, aurprlaed
thair paator on hla return from thla plaoa with
hia new wilt, hy a call, aad among otherpreaWe hava received from the publishers, Lee eate left a aet of ailrar valued at #to.
and Sbepard, Boston, "Martyria, or AndcrProf. 0.8. Fowler, aa will ha aaaa from hla
soa Prison," whmh is having so great a sals.
advertiaemeat, will aaea lecture la City HalL
Piper has it. Farther DoUeaaext week,
Mr. fraaah la prepared to (Wratah oar oitiaeua
"The Dead Letter" which was serially pub- with Lyaah'a thluabla rubber moaldlag for
lished la that valuable new magaiine, Beadle's doora aad
wiadowa, aaviag thereby SO par aaat
Monthly, ia now published In patpphlct form, la fuel
It ia a powerAilly
beautifully ilWst rated.
Tha alarm of Moaday aad Toaaday wua
thrilling story, the plot la sxeeUeat, and the
amont tha moat violeat of thoaa which rarely
latataat amla'alaed to the alee*
happen. Tha tarred roodag of the eity balld*
lag waa atHpped almoat aatlrely of. tha aoath
IF" Geo. Thomas, Ahjmant Oeoeral of wlodow af tha Fait Office iraihad ia, aararal
the United Sutra, was in Detroit on Thtnre- roofc af hoaaaa is thla elalalty raiaad by tha
serenaded, ho
day owning last, and,inbeing
oa grot uOaiy deoa.
whirh bo alluded foraa of tha gala, hot
made a brief speech,
A report waaaomat apaa the atraat Wedaev
hi
himself
declared
and
heartily
to politiea,
that a ateaaaer had gooa aahara aaar Wood
ftror of the Cbngnsaional phn of rewtora- day
M
baaa ah la to corroboto
tion, and oppooed
my policy/' and eo- lalaad, hat we haeo oat
rate it. aad dlaeradit it
j
[•ccisdly its practical (Act in the South.

MEDICAL.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CATABBH!

a

planing, clrcutar tawing, wood turning, &c.,

i—-

....

*

Formerly of 8a*o, ha* bit oOm and raaMaaaa it
43
33 PiM StrMl. Dotlon, Mas.

WA1TTED IMMEDIATELY,

WWT KTTB. WITB TUB

Oat, IVum aid Teal Hrtm, I* wham n
hlf heat IV•Urn aud Purtland prten
WM. 1(1 LL>
i»
No. 100 l'ui<*i Btnek, BiUlrtnl, M*.

Vim rate
wUt |*j Um

din

with better faoilitiee than before. Alfred Pierce,
the baker, at 1057 haa alto added an engine of
fkw raapact
alx bom powtr to hit bakery.
■ra iraimtt* hunting*. Bat there are a
and
able |rn>* who do hMlaMa In thla manner,
A reliable oorrtepondent at IIollla. withe* at tb*y do II aa a maana of InercMtng their wholefrnmiueh
moner
and not to taaka
"
Ilowardt Glgantio Moving Mir- Mia bailneaf,
to abow op
I a artlelca ara
Armi, it ii true, handaome and ra I nab
la mora
ror of the Bible," E. E. Lee, Agent, which la timcmed fbr a rarr email *■«, and what
Krerjr par««o
la
ararchaalad.
ooa
no
"
important,
thit
in
different
in
exhibited"
wa
have
aa
placet
being
K»te iroorl value for tile dollar i beoaoaa,
to
county, and whisk ha pronosncea a ailly twin* Hated, It la Intended to a«t aa an adeertlaement
Inrreave their ordinary hnalneaa.
In thli
dlt. At llollit after the audience got aeated
Wa haea aaan number* of prliaa aant oat
"
tba popular delineator of the age, Lieut. J. wbj t>y Hhkkhan, Wathow k Compait, or Nawau
of
Street, N. Y., aad tfcere la bo doaht tbataoine
E. Chandler" at.nounoed that be bail broken a the artielaa ara worth elfht or taa tlmea tba money
sot aaan or baard
whlla
wa
hare
and*
fur
than
the
therefore
and
worth
pakl
811,90
chimney
of a single article which waa not ftilly worth
ience mutt not expeit much. Our correspond- tba dollar whlcb It coaL Bat tbla U only ona of
of tbli rule, fbr aa a general tblns
ent makea eome wall timed strictures npon tba exoeptlona
the pa rile* enzajrad In tbla builnaaa ara nothing
for
hoaiea
coniecrated
worship
publle
but elarar awln.ilera.-^s<uar<la> Atarfer.Montreal,
letting
6»eopi3
C. E.Jan. 13, ISM.
to the uae of auoh swindles.

Wa clip tba following from Um Pbotidbvcs
Obnibal Aoraamia
"At thU acajou of lit* year,wh*n eholtia, eboltrt
morbuf, dyaaoWry, and other kindred aomplalot*
are Mr* to prrrall, ararybady ahoaM ba liberally
tuppllod with P*r»y UarU' V*c*Ubl* Pain Killer.
Peraaaa baring bam*, whath*r U b^lbradny1*
•teunlon or a trip to Euro pa, ahoald b* la a eoodiwarn.
Ilun to plaoa ll>*lr hand* oa It at a moment*!
to th* (aon*r
Ids. Many dl**a*«* laatdaot
month*, which will pror* IWUl ir not ImmadlaUly
*o* or two
*b*ek*d, *ao ba promptly oumd bp
than *o*
do*** of Um Paia KlUer. Oa mart
oeoatlaa hart w* be*n r*ll*r*d of Inton** (offering
tba timely im of th* abora named prapara-

A little boy of Capt. M. L. Staples of Ogvnquit. waa drowned on the 34th by falling head-

dealer*.

long into

a

apring

near

MARKETS.

the house.

,T.

All the paper eollar manufactories in the
United States have been consolidated, and his
honor, Mayor Shaw, of thlt city, haa been cho»>
en Preaident of the Company at a aalary
of $93,000. It givee at great pleasure to announce the good fortune of onr friend, the Mayor, who deserves It all as having few equals
at a bosineea man In tbla country.

A PPUB,

conking, £
Dried/* to

buahel

Taraaoir, Hot. 1, ISM.
M 0 71

M%j. J. O. Blaok, of Delaware, and hia eon
J. E. Black Esq., ot Washington, have leased
a wharf and land on the Baoo aide of the river
and will immediately erect an ioe-hooM capable of atoring 30,000 Ibe., of ioe, whence it will
be thipped tor the southern market.
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Portorioo.

Company whloh built and owns the screw 0AW,*bu
steamer Enterprise now plying between this port OIL, buxl, r r>»
Whale
Kertwen*
and Boston, are hoping to put another ateami*r ah, t t*i
er on the rout In the Spring, if the freighting
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that
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We understand

businrtt should warrant.
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A few days aince we took a look of the ahoe
manufactory of onr friend Newcomb, II 8outh
street. The wholesale manuf*ctory of boota
and shoea ia new to thla place, and an insight
He employe
may not prove uninteresting.
forty five handa whoa* monthly wagea amount to
91900 turning out 000 pairs weekly,lining yearly about 13 tonaaole leather, S000 yards cloth,
and 30,000 feet of calf aklna and grain leather.
He keepa twelve aewing maehinea running all

by

Uoa.

Hold

Biddeford aad Saoo Retail Price Current.

A patent haa bean laeued to Peter E. Cummiagi, of Sanfbrd for improved knife carrier.

pine

..

Corn haa largely advanced.

the time at the ahop, beaidea Jobbing out a
DRIGIITOX MARKET—Oct. 31.
large number. The business amount* to about
At market for the current week Cattle, 10W: Sheep and
$ 00,000 a year. He also keepa leather and men's Lunlta, ...1 Swine, (100) number Weatern Cattle, 9jJ|

The quettion Kjt»tTi» Cattle, 140}
boot* and rubber* at wholesale.
PRICKS—IWf Cattle
Ritra, S13MO 14 Mi dm
to arlae in the mlnda of our people, why quality, »IJ 0U O 12 7ft» aeoood quality, |U 2ft| O 11 7k
0 00O 10 M.
thirl
ipitlity,
may we not have more of these ahoe manuIlinrs, lowiojry lb. Tallow,7|0»|er ftfactories T We may and doubtleaa ahall before
PKLW, 1 00 O I 2ft each.
(' VI.V SKINS, ..o 20e It lb.
can be carried oa here as

by all drugsWta, crooert, and m*«fioln*

lUxintt—The market waa artlre on account of lena
nnmi»T In market. Quality not an rood aa laat week.
Price* f >r the illflerent (oodi arerai* about Jc per lb U(b-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

out 300

in

STATE OF MAINE.

the

or

EXECUTIVE

pair* dally, and (our other firms
aggregate equally as many. DMdefurd

w* ara able to product, or which we think
ha* rrer yet barn mad* by anybody.
'Their eflec** hart abundantly ahowa to
!■ Br .the eeaxaunlty how aMirti Uwy aaeat tba
;5j ^^LVo«>llaarT rmdiciii** In u*e. V*J ar»
aa* and I limint to lake, but powerful to
cure. Their penetrating prupertlt* ttlm0
ulal* the rltal actirltie* of tii* body, n in ire th* obetruettoaa of II* wipuie, punfy th* Mod, and np*i ditaaae.
disIVy |miye oat th* foul hiaaon wWrt heed and frow
temper, tllmulate altiftriah or dianrdered urirana into their
with
ttmgth to
natural action, ami Impart a healthy V«ne
tlx whole iyitnn. Not naly do tber nit th* imj-Ji;
and
torakUMe
dancerromplaliita of f rrrybCdy, but alao
M'hlle tli»y (induce powerful elJW-ta, they
ouj illaaatra.
and
Mint
th*
ara at the Mine tlm-*, In dimlaiahrd duaea,
heet phytic that can be employed tor children. B*lnc tato take i and, brtiif purely
pir ooatnl, they are ptoaaant
irfvtaMe, are freo fn»a any ritk of hana. Carra hart
been road* which turpaaaet belief, were they not Mitotan,
tlaled by men of tucli tialtal nwitloa and character, at
to torbM lb* tuapicion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen aa l phytlcian* hare lent th*ir nainrt In certifr to th*
public the rrlbbillty <«f our rrawdiet, whit* other* hare
aenl ut the atauranre of their eoorictlon that oar Preparation contribute Imntenarly to th* relief of our afflicted,
aufTerinic Irilow men.
Th scent below namrd it pleaanl to fUmlih gralit oar
American Almanac, containing dirvrtiont tor the um and
cert men tea of their cure*, of the Mlo^ing com|dainta:
Coatiroaaat, Ililtoua Camplainta, Hh—mallf, Drnpay,
Il«artliurn, lleadarli* artalac fmn teal ttomach, Nautra,
In<ilje»tlon, Moriiid Inaction of tbt IWnrrli and pain arlaInc therefn<n. KNtulency, Um of Appetite, ail diaemaea
tliat require an evacuant medicine. They alio, by purify,
inn the lifaxal anil ttlmulatiiiK the tytlem, curt many com.
pl tint* which it would not be tup|>»ed they emld reach,
■urh aa Oeufoeaa, l*artiai IIIuhIimm, Nturaitia and Neeroua
Irnlability, IWrancentenU of the Liver anil Ki liwyt, (lout,
aikl other kliklml ci«n|4aiota arliinc Iran a low atat* u<
the liuly, or obatriictli>n <-t ita Ainrti<aat.
Ito not be put off by unpr1ncl|4ed dealer* wllb *th*r
prrpanuiotia «likh they ntnke amre prufll on. Detaaikl

DR.

SEELYE'S
LIQUID

CATARRH REMEDY
CATARRH
WILL SUREt.T RESULT lit

CONSUMPTION!
Culm checked In lu

Inderal fUjn.

■

If IT NEVER FAILS.-#!

Ml

Core Warrialrd, if Directions

MARRIED.

followed.

are

In Oil* city, (Vt. 31. by Rer. J. Vrren*, Mr. Ptuart 8.
Rkkrr, of bacu, and Mi** Mary A. Tripp, o| Alfrwl.

SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH.

DIED.
|7 Notice* of death*, not e«wedinff tli line*, Inerrttd
free aliure that uuinUrr, at refuUr ailrertiaing rale*.

Jarkoin, (tot 31, Mr*. Niaannah, wltonf II. f. Fletcha(«d 31 year*, ti«tcr of IUa Jaa. A D. Doyd.

In
er,

CAKE

COLD IN THE HEAD
HHkrol In

FROSTED,al MITCIIKL80N A RICH*
Confoctionery ManufWctury, Factory lit.

AllUS'

Baco presents more and better inducements
An adjourned mmIoa ti the KtfruUra Cuunril will be
for auch a work than any other place or pla- hrlil at (lie C<*»ikHI rtutnbrr. In Augurta, on Wednesday,
ce* in the County, or in the State of Maine. th« Mrrnlli day of November neit
It a|teaka well for the enterpriae of Mr. NewEI'IIRAIM FLINT,
Attesti
comb that he haa put in operation a business
BccrtUry of Bute.
45
here whioh we hope to ace extendcJ.
27* Subacribera to tho "Araerloan Conflict," p>y
Kprmovalk, Oot. 30, I960.
Permit me througt the ool- Ilc.r.ico (ireeley, can obUIn their 2d Volume by
Ma. Eorroa
umnsof your valuable paper to give a brief calllr^ at It K. Twambley'a, Factory Iiland, Haco,
sketch of an interesting occasion in the hiatory or at tbo Union and Journal office, Iliddeford.
of our littl* village.
DlDOKroRD. Mo., Oct. tlth, IMA.
Laat week Wednesday and Thureday evenings
At n *i>eclnl meeting of Mie Iron Holder*' UnOct. 34 ft 33 the ladiea and gentlemen of S
held a Levee and Festival in th* new Vestry of ion No {-'J, called to attend the funeral ol laraol
It wa* on notion
di-*oa»ed
the Baptist Church, for the purpose of securing K. Ilufl. ft That member.
a committee be
Kfoti
appointed to
sufficient funds to furnish the new church rtl- Iralt resolution* espreaaivo of our aytnpathy with
Ifice. It was a time ot general interest, and the widow, parent! and frlenda of our dcoeaied
eepecially to the ladiea, aa ont was to receive a brother.
The committee reported that, whereaa, it hai
handsome present. The lady that received the
The re- pleated U«d, In hi* infinite wledom, to remove
most ballot* ahould reoeive th* gift.
rrotn u* a friend and brother, therefore,
sult waa, there were three lady candidates and
Ar*e/iftf, That while we bow In aubmlaelon to
The net proceed* of the will of the Almighty, we truly aympathlte
sums 4713 votes cast.
with Um> widow, parent* and relet tree of our do*
which amounted to $471,SO.
jcuxod Brother, in their affllotion*.
Miaa Fanny Merrill waa the auccrssful can
Ufnhrd. That In token of remembrance of our
didate, although many votea were cast, and ilecrMod
Brother, that thli Union drape their
great Interest felt for Mr*. Ilsiey, our pastor's L'harter In mourning for thirty daya.
wits, and Miss Nellie Horn, each of which have
KntlitJ, That a oopy of tbeee reaolntlona be
reeelved splendid present* from their friends. pre*unted to the widow and parent* of onr decuaaIncluding the amount spent on gifts, the total p<i Brother, and that they be published in the Iron
and the Union
sum of the balloting would reach some ($')33.) Holder*' International Journal,
Tables and Journal of Utia elty.
Six hundred and twenty fivs dollars.
Juii A. Tocsin,
)
of refreehments were provided for th* physical
AMIA. II. nOBKRTt, > Com.
wants of the people, whils a Post Office and
llOWARD A. HTARLT,)
43
literary exoercises gave stimulus "to one's mental energies. Many otbsr lssssr things" were
Ilonachold Friends.
In readiness to charm, amuse and bring in the
Coe'i Couch Balaam and Coe'a Oyapepala Cure—
money.
alwaya be In the houee ready lor Itn-1
they ahould
Much credit is due Mr. John Stilling*, of mediate
u«e | they are the moat reliable remedlea
North Berwiok for his masterly efforts on known. The one alwaya handy and apeedy In )
tbe stage. Also to Miss Laura J. Drackett of case* of audden attacka of croup amongat the chlU
Great Falls N. H., foe excellent masio on the Iren. or for curing the moat atubborn cough* and |
la eioollent for eore throat and all lung dlfpiano. The Sutiford lJand, who volunteered gold*,
llcultiea i the other—Coe'a Dyapepala Cure— i* cer-1
their services, gave much pleasure to the enter- tain to eure
dyapepala, bo matter of how long
tainment, and deserve the most sinceie approv- itandlng. Indigeatlon. and all dlaeaiea that origin*
al for their well selected and splendid music, ite In a disordered atate of the atomach and bowwhllsa quartette of our own village music- •la.
ians should not go unnotioed if talent and niuWords of Vital Interest,
sic*I skill are worth anything.
Will tho thouaanda who read Mlumna offtlvo.
The net prooeeds of the affair will reach near*
tbe
we
and
if
reckon
hundred
loua verbiage every day dovote/rt mtnutu to the
dollars;
ly tight
additional sums raised in connrotion with tbe
|>eru»al of a few beta wbleh eonoern them nearly f
affair for presents the sum will reach nearlv Jur teit ia llfitk, and wo will
put our commen-,
Thus onr highest hopes were realised,
$1000
Into a nuUhell. ffimtntu la indlrootly the
tary
to
both
were
raised
furnish
and fttnds sufficient
bo atrong
and
and leave some
cash ;.iu«e ol all aioknoooi for If nature

ftMtttyjiliM by l>» mitt

Aria'a ami take no <4hert. Th<' tick want the bett aal
there It f<* litem, and tltey thnui-l hare it.
I'n 111r.-1 by |>r. J 0C Aria It Co., I/>wril, Nat*., and
tuil by all UrutfM* and dtaior* in medicine ererywherr.

aod.

DEPARTMENT, \
(
Aronu, Oft. 'it, 1«W.

ERADICATED

AY Kit *9 CATHARTIC PILLS
ill th* a«t pertoct puraatlre wtilrh

cea,

lion. Some weeka aince we spoke of the grow*
ing businesa in 8pringvale, one firm turning

EYTTRKLT

4wi3

er.

MlliCII COWS and Caleea »45. M. 7ft O 12ft.
beoausa there la the head quarters of
ft4 O 2 7ft
HIIKKP AND I.AM 118.In Iota, |J M,1
•ale* { but no place eaat of thoae placra offi-rs tach 1 P\1ra, #1 7ft O 4 2ft or from S O ft|c IT lb8WIMK—Wreteni fat Hwlna, Ilea, 10| O U| t lb |
for
that
than
Inducements
business,
greater
liirnfl 1,'H # UJc per lb.
thla city, while here ia a far better place than
Hti*« ll'hrt—K*tall 12 O 14c per lb. Columbia Pprion
PtR* 14 O l«c prr lb.
any east of Portland owing to the facilities of
freight and communication by rail and naviga

Cured
Anb

I V

—

cheap
long. They
in Lynn or Haverhill, while the coat of living ia leaa. We cannot compete with thoae pla-

Be

DR. T. K. TAYLOR,

H

can

who rr

No IT HaaolUwi, loakt, baa, tor 3D yeaia, In aJdl
lion to bU pneral tomily practice, firm i|»eUI attention
to the treatment of all Diameea of iba Wood, l'rtnary and
la wo.
Hr|*«alectie* orfana, and ail ampiaiota parwdai
who
turn, flood arrenanntatiene ptotfctod tor pattoota
Ml
iwilamu
lb*
la
dariai
mnaln
to
eity
prefer

ought

u

Dangeim anil Loathsome Disease,

Ferry Davis' Pain Killer.

CmuaI

by trffmif MorttVn*.

Caaawl by Catarrhal ftffrrtlon«.

mad* without

IMIORPIIORDM.

mr

fcw mlrvit"-*.

WEAK EYES

UNIVEB8AL 8AFETY MATCH!
RDLPnUR

•

BAD BREATH

<wl5

A Scandinavian Chemist
produced, to Mm* mankind, tba lun^lookwl
for Alchemy, the

bu

SENSE OF SMELL

Cheapen a* well a* bfit. Three cent* per hoi
3w4'»
Thirty nqii p«r itoien.

Whra kawd

Great Distribution

or

dettrojfi.

DEAFNESS

•T TUB

—

Vestry

Church,

ready

inougii to realtt the morbid Influenoe* which prochurch, and tbe luce lllneaa, of coureo they are poworloeo. Beek
future prospects of our village.
itrength, therefor*. Invigorate and regulate tho
Give us a railroad—some good mode of com* lyatem. When the qulckillrtr rangoa from M to
munication with tbe outer world, and this lit- M
degree* In the ahade, tho moot athletic are en*
tle village of 8 would be a place of some imand tho weak are proetrated. It la at auch
eebied,
it is we are shut in; still Mrportance, as we
thatauch an Invlgorator a* MDsTKTTKK'S
time
behind
tbe
times?
If
much
are
editor,
STOMACH BITTKRS la urgently needed. What
yon think we are. say eo.
ire tho effecU of thtl ran Vegetable Tonic?
Homo.
Yours Fraternally
Would that all who have known Ita brneflu could
MpNtoirAt Court Record. Jelmsox J
)onden«e their oiperienee Into thla paragrah.
This week's record opens with a cue of larcemu*t toll tho healthy, to proteot their
ny. which by the advice of the Judge, we pass rhey
moat use thlagreat aafOguard againtt
over, hoping thai this may have been the first lealth, they
offenoe and will be the last. The polite term he debilitating Inlluenooo. They would oihort
and
for a propensity to steal is Kleptomania,
he weak to dlaeant ell unmeditated and impure
without doubt is really a disease; for there is
timulant* and cling to thla wholeaome and undo reason why this propensity may not be
tonic and alterative aa the ablpwreeked
transmitted as well as any other. However, it oiling
would ollng to a raft In a atormy aea.
would not be wall to rely upon this hot as a narinor
of
grouud of defence, eiaoe the law knowa no dif— rhey would, of dyapeotle pang* relieved, of appeheadIte re*tored,ofahatt*red nervet reetrung
rrrencs between kleptomania and downright
thieving. Wm. Kenney, for larceny, was sent ichtkcured,of dloordered ranetlon* regulated,of
James Oatea and "Con"
to Reform School
lypocondrla dlaeipaUd, of mlaamatie dl*ea*eo
Ftlnn, Indulging largely in "wet grocerW ■effled, of lever and ague cuted, of liver oomplaint*
which they stoke, went into the I'em>erel| Mill
fretted, of heat, privation aad toll deled, of hope
Md oommenoed stripping off the "la|>a" from
♦animated, and cheorfUlDeaa re a tort d. 8Mb arc
the machines, and as tome of the bands tried
4wO
to prevent them, they were set upon by Oates ho cffect* of IIOSTRTTKR'8 BITTBR8.
with a drawn knife. They were fined for
drunkenness and fbr an assault with a danger*
WHY WILL YOD BUFFER?
ous weapon and bound over In ths sua of g#>0
Frank
Jams* Avery for laroeny. eent up.
nmntjr l» within reach of til. Sm»lmmlrr'i
Bollias, for aame, sent to Haform School. The <
fluid Lrtrtl mf Hutku, will ear* you «>l
<i»ut, Orutl,
well known Tbotnaa Fllon« Keq., aficr a longer II Kuintf /Jurat ti,
anil
Ckr»n,c Utntrrkom and Will renew and
i
known
sinoe
he left the traptjr
vacation than he has
e»tor* your eihauiUd and (tiling aaerglea. If
befora
in
the
eourt
Shamrock, again appears
uu liar* hwn a too «|ir t+tm t mf pltatur*. aothall hie habitual loveliaeae. Poor Toss annual* nx Will <lo you to DIIMb
rood a* SmmlanJtr', I*.
|y aUys about nine months in jail tnd when rmet Huthu. For maar dleeaae* Incident to fiha gets out ha la very dry nod is like the leaves , lial**. 9n»tm4rr'» Bmtku It a rare Md wnr«l(i
emedy. u*l tk* feaalwe. trtcm rnntg Ont IHIUr.
only ha "folia more harder and more frequent
lea." Tom la a poet and is the author of that
Bold by E. 0 Ktereai and A Iran flaeon, BlddaUtile ditty of whlek that quotation la tbe last ird, ami ApothMarlee generally.
Una, and whleh hae been published in all the
Bl'RLKIU IIA ROUBRS,Bo*toa.O*aeral Agent*.
papers, but first appeared In this record. For
AttK FOR 8MOLAKDBR* mVIIL. 1)1
tbe
Tom
waa
to
ordered
disturbing
peace,
LCNO
"mote on" for (30 daya. There should be a
Head what Dr. BeorlU my of AUETI
work house provided In each county or district lALSAMi
for such incorrigible chape. "John Smith,"
•traagvr, preaented himeelf and a somewhat
unusual name for dranhennoee. and wm filed »rft*t eoartetloa aad knowledge of the keaettu ol
la earing lb* M<«t
saoeily •• aeeomal of folae pretense bp aaenm* kLLRNtt LI'MU BALHAM
rvutoitir Omnmoil 1 bar*
lag Mr. Smlth'a name »bom every body knows laap-MaUd
Um
y*«ag aad tba old, aad
>•*•>! lU«ft!bH
to be a rwdle-able gentleman. Mark asaanell,
uaty aajr that It la by fer lb* baal eipeeUv
I
wbleb
aa aaqaalnt»i. K.»r
witb
Intoxication, and Wm. Cusiek, lareeay of i
iawed/
oomtorter whlck ended la hit discomfiture.
$2 each and coets.
for tbe main sJifioe.
We feel proud of our new

j

as4 tis |^)si MwrM tfis
hafek sfesaM la al tMr |ivi>nw of mmp ft tissw
fcajwa rf
St uss, *|tve iiilnm • tks Una
are lHwnlm latins •<
Ihn name ft Oses,
m
ti
the
MiM
hnim
■■■■■«
mm Ims tare*
Hnlg ta aB thrtr sastaaai ipirstl as. awl awa ffce-

IniWlkskaliitMitf

(Vita »i»t

C<ngh»,
"CUn,
mfkUj tared by -Assfrtrsn U* Prtw."

Khwiull—

laagi. lb*ea whM W rwjbwNM of fcul
'oaMaptlo* ! 11 ea*aa* U* faUcw m4 aaUar
o ral**, wlUxml lrrlUlUc UwaTdalla** argaaa
tb* Utpla^wlUNt IlilllU "•*+•}'?
'Z*
if Um bawala. Uala* gleaaalWft*
"•
NLMflillH |Bg HWH^aX '*"«**
h*

Hold by Or. Altai Baoo*.
] Halm.

by aU

Wbtll natal by Calarrtnl dlllniltka.
(hit rtmwly.

Ameriran Jrwrlrr*' Auoriation,

ore

fur^l

by

37 & 39 Nassau, 54,56458 Liberty St.,
NEW YORK CITY,

Throat Affections

Of lloxwoil Plana* and Metndeoaa, flar (Ml Mndiifi,
Ejiirravtog*, Hlle** Ware, < I--l-t and Mm Waleliea, and
Elegant Jewelry, coo«t»ting of Diamond I'Im, LKaUMKid Itlnir*, Uold Bracelet*, Coral, Plorlntkw,
Mnaaic, Jrt, I*ra, and Cameo lykliet' Via
Outd IVn*. with 0«ld anl Mlm Kiterwion ll"M'r*. Klreve Butbm*,
MiifMuili, Ve*tand Meek
Chain*, | >Uln and diaeed
U<iU Chain*, Ac,
Ac., Talurd at

Art

nor* frrqnmtly thaw otharwtoa niwl by* Ikitk,
llUny muona falling fm« lha hnd, mwrUIly
daring lb* oifht, and multlo* from C*Urrb, ud in fumi by

$1,000,000. FOR ONE DOLLAR,

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES
SOLO FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,

ivtjlo ba |«id

r»cirl to *aHr,
know what joa

art

to rrorlra

Remedy.

Catarrh

SVJIPTOXS:
TIM »f niplomi of Catarrh ara at I rat rarjr »Urhf.
Inn a eold. Uiat thay bar* frr
<|uant alUekt.and arc nn>ra»*n«ltlra to thaehang-i
»r tainparatara. In thia oooditloa iha nnaa may b 1
dry. or a aliptil dtaeharfa, thin and aartd,utarwardi thick and adh*»(ra. nay anaua.
Paraona fla<1 thar

A* tha dlwaaa t«euin*« chronla, lha tflaaharffaa
tnaraa«ed la quaaUty and afcancad In ^aailty t
ibty ara now thtafe and haary, and ara hawkad or
oughad off Tha aaaratlnn* ara offanalra, aaaalag
lha volea thick and naral t th<»
a had breath
ajrra ara waak t lha aaaaa of Ma all la laaaaoad or
dtftro) ad i deaftoata Iraquaotl) Ukaa plaaa.
ara

Anothar mmioh and Important tyiaptuat of Catarrh la that lha paraon la ohllgad to e|«ar hU

throat la tha morning of a tll«k or alltay naeout,
which haa falltn from lha h«ad daring tha night.
Wban (bit Ukaa pta«a, tha paraoa may ba aura that
hladlaaaaa liaa dainty to tha laap,aad tbvoM
loaa no tliaa la arraatlng It.

TO »•

Withunt

SEELYE'S

DR.

which they need not pay until It It known what I* drawn
and ill value.
Tilt! AMKIUCA* JKWELKIUI' AS«*>ClATIOX call#
your attention to the fact of It* bring the Urx»it ant n «t
po|iulsr Jewrlry Aw-rUtion In the I'nitnl Sute*. Tl*
bu*h«e«* it and alwajr* ha* barn conducted in the nxwt
candid ami honorable manner. Our rtphUy Inerraatn*
trade i* a *ure guarantee of the appreciation of our patron*, Ibr thU m--tt»ad of obtaining rich, elrgant and a»U/
ro>l«. Ttie «ud ten •(agnation of trade In Kiuupe, owiug
to the late Herman Mar, and recent dieaetnm* Quantiai
cri*l* In Knftaitl, lia* iau««l the failure of a large nma'«r
of Jewelry llmiar* In London and I'aria, obliging Ibrta to
*-11 their pond* at a rreat *acri(W, In tome in newluatan
re* leM th in no* thirt the cat of manufacturing, We
hare lately purthawd very Urgrljr of the** Bankrupt
Oonl*, at »uch eitreinely low price*, that wo can aflurd U
►end away finer Oo«d«, ami girt better chancra U» draw
tb« m<»t ralut'de prlir* than any <*her e*iabii*hment doing a llmllar Mm. Ot'll AIM 19 TO fLRAAK, and
we retptrtftilly *olleli yatr |>atroaage, a* we are o mi (bleat
of giving Die ulm-at *all«faction, During the |«at year
we bare forwanlad a numlwr of ibt mat valuable |>rti**
to all p*rU «f the ruuutry. Th we who patmnl** u* will
rmeive the full rain* "t their money, a* no article on *ur
lirt U worth lew than On* Dollar, retail, and there are no
blank*. Panic* dealing with u< may depend on baring
pruoi|'t return*, aivl the article drawn will b* Immnl lately
lent to any »llr»-** by Muni mall or expte**.
Our patrol,* an- 4**lnd t.^cnd l'ulted| Slate* Currency
when it I* convenient.

Th« »h«n »re hat fow of I ho many Ctltrrhil
(vuptotai. Writ* to oar lltmrttorr for our com
plilvi 4rNhM*( tally all ivapttm, it will ta

tor until jou

Mil HtKK to in; vilrMA.
to pro««r» tba a*llcin«.

t

Al*> illrvctlva* whoro

Rn»«onr1 PUnna, worth fW*n,..|J00 to fSiO
IS
Wa tra raaalvlac latlatt ftwai all parto of tbo
Rmrvml Cut
174 to ISO
IS KV/»oi
Union, »ikI oloo num»rou« i»«tlinonloli fr»n tbooo
40 in M
M Tlr»t llM« iVflgf Marhlura
lulus
It, boarlag U>« tiWioM of lu tatolllblo
SO la 100
TS Fina (Ml Caliitlr.n
ao to
30
IM Fii* !k*»l Knjrarlnji, frame.)
MM«m Bum,
21 to
TSli rmol* miUIm n» MIKRRAL *r fOI40
to MMfrf ftM
J1UH
30 to
I JO K»t.4t1ii* MM Putin, Mrrf
40
fruit awl Caka llwhfU
34 r>nl*kli citrart* KXCLfHlVKLi | tkmlW*. It
30 to
mi
to Uio ao*i
IIARHLEM.
100 Mt» of Tw and TaMa
>KRriWTLT
9) to
40 li
ISOOnlil lluotlnj Ca»» Watrh*«, warrant*!.. 10 to ISO Hrliroto «hlM JQ
IOJ rXamnnil KlnfV rlwtrr ami w\nf\* Han*.. T> to 3M
CALL FUR BRELYBt CATARRH RCMRDT.
US to ISO
ITS (Ml WaUV*
4B<1 toko n« other. If not cold br drvggUt* In
00 to 100
100 Istiliea' Walrtm
vtolaltr. Uojr will order It tor Jon. rrlfo
ynmr
»to
T»
JOOKIfrr Watfhw
ll.au por bottU
IHinvxrl Flnt, Bmnrhr* «r»l Ear Prnpa, l+A**' Ml <4
Una*)
941 ai>) Coral, Jrt ami O il, VWrotln*,
All MrwM mIWIoc "Ith nnr alTWUeo o|
..I
fainoo ( Vt» nt •* 111 Tart an t N»cfc Chalaa, Plain a
laad.Tbmti or Luap,ikMU vrtu •« »w«
nuiaMO'+l Hltira. 0 +1 ThlmN»a, l/rtrta, *»w IkfU for o«i poaphtot rally 4»arrlblng *11 •jrmptoai
Ml lltickk*. 0.44 rxx a»1 IVnrO", fanay "***
portalntoc to tbo itwn <11
OoM Pm wrttl 044 ai»t Ulrar K<l*nat'«i ll"to»ra, anrf a
Wan ami JawHaryafar.
larf* a*a>«lmrnt «t FW Mlrrr
It wiu to Ml INi to *njr *44r*«w
latfat
ami
Uta
atyla*.
raj ilMTTlctKm, n#

«SR

IMIUl(>IKNni.jM«

Hr

tit atora ArHtlttf*
CT J rAsne* f »M«« mf «/
Furrkumf « it 1*4 Caaa/apa ff
OffC ItOt.l.JH,

tirt*.

Knraiopaa
a-jr T\n
tar |i Thirty •« •> I
br |l».

»1fl ha arat kr |1 |
far (10 | CM*

I

\

1

llualrad |

AlfiU Waalfd Eurrwbtrta
laiMf'nwnta lOtial to la<IV< and Oastt wha I
aaauck. Oar <IMrt)4l*« dmlar* will ha ml ao |

Amum

DR. 0. H. SEELTE X CO.,
rRBBPORT, III.

ranjuDnl

rin art
iMbeMtoa.

bMrtUtt'M

win ha ml* hi I
VrtlRratoi Oaalnf aach arttrk awl Hi rmtoa ara »liai| hi I
ratal rarrtofiaa, which ara vaO ailnd. On* *t thaaa an.
*rm0 ui*K
rrtnjva ftmtalnlnf lb> ('•rurr»u- iw (tolrr *»
mU Uany
aU| be dtllmrd at our oflka, or »aol

|>r

loM bf all wbolooaU and ratall draggtoU.

|
QCfCRAL AO Cm.
Ohio Fallot. YlaA
VoeSoAwoo*.
1.1 Kirakiw
,AO*.!*ow Vorfi D.
*
amo, n r I

n*ra tiw Mm
Una Lrtlrnarr *****7.

^pUtoOr^ttaa^^Uri
*V 0*Z£far IIULKDftTEU>rBI»«4»im»y«oo I
.■

A Co

arwilor, m4 Twrm,0**y tod StMa pMMy vrMn
iM< ba a III 111 > to tha ■■■>111, w Mm.

SHERMAN, WATSON A CO.,
|

Ad

DEPOTS:

—

D1VZL1IB OOOD JOKIi
—o«.—
MM DO

Qf"T» a•i*® RcaknnBft,—Repudiating *11
hrmr pr^adioaa la fkeor of Karopean pervaluable little (Mr
faaea, the Udlai ft America now adult that
■team engine of fbor korse power. It kad
Ptialoa* "NljcM-BlooMhjf Ceroua,- Ilka the land
been built and run but a lew montha prior to whara II orlglnaMd, baa no equal under tba fan.
*
their purchase of it, and the fact that we offer- Sold ererywher*.
ed them twice what thajr paid for U, shows
Dimtiicnoiri.— W• voatt Mil attention to the
that we, at least, think they made a bargain. opinion of on* of tba h*IIog pap*n of Canada on
They will »ow b« enabled to do all kinda of tMreatyectr
Mrit of our rtadm hara no dotM read mm of (ha
Deering Sl Piiltbury, 173, Main 8treet, have

« * 34 Xaaaaa

8c, Stw Tart Ch/.

TBflC
■.

Wllaoa

ffclto-tolfbto. gM *->

MMtMjMnll,

LoalavlIU, Kj,

*lob
ftt

miscellaneous.

PHRENOLOGY!

Combined Lift & Accident Inamanca.

a r. rowi.BR. *r Raw Twk, wui
I n—I a aoaraa «r Uataraa M Ulb, Ua
(kMllMi, argaao m4 lapravanaat, a

drop,

CITY

Travelers' Insurance

mm-

Imi,

*—

p*«Ura

u

l

vnrrHbR mskasb

|7*W1Ui ogaiMMtUut
lUUa of

r«r»uhaj r.r iwn*. Partiaa.
MITCHICUto.N A RICHARDS,
CNMJwin, u Mala R, fuMy Wlaa4, Am*.
r«iCA%a
Ire
UfiKAe^ %y
4w<»

rRBMIl'M
uAUar

-or-

LOWER Uu Umm ut Mjr

UriC Cwpa^y.

mm/ njarm,

Ttrm Polititt.

MILLINERY !

"

jo
MlM
UN

PUMIm fat Uk'
•■t Um [»■!>■ la

Lyfu

aaoa»*aA kj

ac«tn« <■«!> In*

r—

wr

payakta «aaa«lly 4artu( Uk.

A petit
f IXM
1XM
Uk aai AnM
Utfcrr if«a la pciywtlee.

OrAaarr Uk pal*7.

wit, I
hM

SO

34

14.04

UM

$1X04 $34 03

Faf.VCV HOODS!

A* baa ataaa (at4 tiinrlairt of >aa«j flaalt,
whiah «Aa ta Aatarmlaa* la aaU aa caaar aa raa
ciurnt
"Aa It *111 otat fwm aalhlag," plaaaa aall aa4 ax
haAira purofcaaia* alaaabara.
aalaa Aar
raHop lag b» air rt iaUjr itf aa! tau
oaira a ik«r« af |Nih|la |>alr«up.
fW" All aMrn hjr mall. ata<a, ar agyraaa, will
raaalra proatpt uJ aarafal allaillua.
L>wa t furgal Um j»Uea,
MRU K A. jonxsox.
No. 17 Factor/ lalan.t.
o

8KTH M'ANMA*.
EZRA CAKTKR J a.

iwii

a* a

TIMEf

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
adapted

Alaa,

Solo i^t?ntlior,

French and
American

34.44

Taa T«ar Kmlaamtal fiaaa mm la— raana aa abara, I
la Mayaara.
Batopar Jl.ooo.l
,1 lana— ara all
payaMa at M.
U
M
Afaaflt
|M34 $3X11 $70 71
Ordiaary Uk Miry,
74.47
4X71
C<atM Uk aad Arrtdant. U M
at

11,000. payaida
Ur4lnary Uk Potiey,

Rata par

Mrrvai. I'ur
A«aa« 34
Mutual Ufa. Not Yar4.
i > -i
H
jato
\crv
Haw
Uk,
30.40
Mu4aal BaatAl, Mr* Janty,
iiut riti
IT 10
rharlar Oak, Hartkrt,
»
IT 10
baa Uk,
1430
roaiMMtnal Uaaaral,
14 Pi
i ataaaaal Uk, Km Tart,
IXM
Tuniiuu a( llaaravaa.

o

CO

1°

o

2

§!|

hi

til

0)

a

I*.

O

lU
CO

5

o

•*er

ac

Special

B. A. * MT. n. PKNOKRHO.im,

110 Main Strrrt,
l«t diwr tlNin Cnloa Block.

!|

MONOPOLIES!

NO

IN

Aaiaaud

bara

g>»>dt

M»r*

or

M

hi

i<>

n«i

Empress Cloths, all colort.
Plaid and Plain Emprtu.

OP

m4 at prlcaa

>«ak
alock t

the Lowest!

ln<taaa Irada
?■«!« aad oar

t<>

yattnup.JQ

aa<1 ra<a«m»ar.

a I an,

5/

Premiere Qua lite.

!• both Lose *"<! Sju»r«.

Call aad tact tba tratb of thlt adrar>
■tat

!M Bain sCrfft, Blddrford.

CfcOJLKS!

Moulton.
*>

A Ml MurtMot of Fail uJ Winttr OtrtMOU.

vi\i:land.

S*cq%if«,
Co*naek*%

IXQrRI'ITU^IM.tatBlUMd
FtKX
haaltufal climata Thirty atlloa aoai* of rhlla-

4olphta, by Kallrwod. la Mtw Jaraay. oa tba aaata
Ilao af laliltado aa lalliaara, Mil.
Tkaaull Uriah aad prada'tia#, ran lag Iroat a
alayUwaaady l<*wi, aa>ta»>la tor Mhaat, liraaa,
Cara. Tubaaao. FralU aad Vagatablaa Thlt la a
Kna haadrad Vlaoyarda aad
('Ml A<Ml (maff.
■MM bar* baaa |naatod out by aipartoaoad
trait crwwara. Umpoa. faaeha«, Ctaia, !«., ytw
dtaaa haaaaaa »mau. Vlaalaad la alraadr oaa af
»«
tha Boat baaatiftal plaaoa la tho U a I tad htataa.
Tha talira umtwry, MailMlaf «f fliljr »|a*r»
aallaa uflaad.la laid wal a|Mia a gaaatal ajatoa af la all th« popalar iIuJm, fndw mJ qulitln.
laaprwraaaaata Tba laad la aaly *»fcl to actual
ALSO. A HEAVY STOCK OF
aattlara with prorlafcHt to* pabllaadroaaonL Tha
aa wall aa
plaoa.oa aaoaaat af I la graal baaaty,
JfONMutbar adaaatatfra, ha* h*«oaa i«# raoof of yaa»*it
• f i—t».
It baa laaaaaaad lia Ihwaail |M»t>lo
within tha pm throw yoara. Ckankaa, Moroa.
Hrliovla, Aaadaaalaa, Moatatlaa a# Art aad Laaraiag.
ami olhar alawaala ot rotarmant and ealtara baaa Which %n being told at pricw that will wi«n

Tatmm»,

SILKS!

SILKS!

Msar** Vmri9t9!

D*m€BtiCM% IlNCNI,
keepimg Cf«o4«, #eM

baaa

ia«r*daood.

ataatly aatlliag.
la(«*aMrwM
lota aad

apwaada,

11 aad rod • of paoplo ara OaaHaadrada af aaw huaaoaara ha
Trtooa oi Tar* laad. twoarty aara
m* aara.
Plra aad toa aara

quiak »%)«•.

Alto,

aad Vlllaco l ia tor <a\a
folia aad Vagi lab toa ripoa aarllor la thla d latrMt Utaa laaay athor loaallty a.rth of .Norihlk.
Va. laapcorod olaaaa toa aala.
Oywlat» tor aft kladaaf haataaaa. Laatbar Tirda.
aaetoaierteek Poaadrtaa, Maroa. aad tba llko aad

Kii'iw.
f

1^

aft'suissf.
r aoaatry
a

boaaUfcl^r

a

complete line of

NEW FALL, STYLES
i

CARPETIN6S!

Which will be aohl at IowmI Boctoa P

F. A.

dUTawaahl^Kow
rroaa rayarf »f
*f lAa frrtaaa

****

K»

DAY

163 & 166 Main Street,

.Ittflt

Ior

r*** P**ttaa

i Anwkf
71.mi^Tr
aarST*
a/141
"
w^,
***** r,

InMra
p I leant deairee to

**«►

agalnat, aad oaneoqneatly tbe greater

Ue advaataga to tbe
goat oa Ula erent, Ue greater

tbe

"fflV

"Jntakwelhe FwtMee,"
BIDDEFORD.

Immediately aooured,

aum

contin-

polloy-holder.

of low premluwa la more geaeral torma, It aMy
To Ulaatrato Ua Importaoaa to the polloy-boldcr
eent. la the rate of premlam, Ue aama amount of
ba atatod that by a reduction of (weaiy/ee per
aad eat-tkir4 per eeaU greater aad Ukowlae that a redaction
mosey will aecure a policy tAirtg-ihrtt

of tweuty-flve per

cent In

Ue rata or premlam la preelaely equivalent to an annua/ cut dindtnJ •/
ia arfi<aac«, or to a dividend of ftrtg-flvt par tint., payable
c«al.

puya*/a

Iktrig-ikrtt aad eaa MW f*r
at

Ua eud of B ve yeara.

la •mmediela/s aooured to Ue Inaured, Ue
By Ue 5te«* plan the full tmtJk tft*l of Ue premlam
Ue premlam paid,
Ua rlak. By tbe Afafaa/ plan, Ue foil value In lnauranoe of
atf
taking
Company
hlmeelL
Ue
rlak
of
a
takea
who
portion
la aei eecured to Ue policy-holder,

THE PREMIUMS
charged by
Juatlfy, aad

the

••I'nlvereal"

Ue ordinary

on

low aa Ue aetual ezperlenoe of iaaured life la Ula eountry will
are nearly ea t-tkird lower than

are aa

Lilt

aad Tea-year Noa forfeiture polio lea

thuee charged by Ue majority of ViUl Companies.

OF

BOARD

JOHN WADSWORTH, PraMtnt.
A LEX'It BRADFORD Councilor at Lew.
HENRY M. ALEX'R, Randolph, Alexander
& (lre*ne.
SAM'L D BABCOCK, Babcuek, Bru's k Co.
WM O. LAMIIEIir, A. * A Lawrence A Co.
IIENRY A SMYTIIE, ColUotor Port ofN. Y.
IIENIIY 11 HYDE, Vice Presideut Equitable
Life A«*uranee Society,
MAKTIN BATES. Martin IVttee. Jr.. & Co.
JAMES M. HaLSI'ED, Preaideut American
Fire Insurance Company
GEORGE S. COE, Preeulent American Exchance Bank.
11ENRt UAV, Lord, Day & Lord, Couneel-

DIRECTORS:
GEOROB T. HOPE, President Continental
Fire lusur-iiice Company.
THOMAS M. MARK.OE, M. D., 4 Eaat Seren-

teenth Street.
8A VIUEL W. TORREY, 33 Exchange Place
JOHN T. MEICALF, M. D 34 Eaat Four•teenth Street.
11 ENUY A. Hl/llLllUT, late Preaident Second
National llank.
CORNELIUS R AG NEW, M. D.,394 Fifth A»-

THE MASSACHUSETTS,
or

i

DitAf*,

[ THE INfERMATIONAL,
YORK..
I,
Or

CTTSo Out Ml
ihU Continent with

JOHN II BEWLEY, s s : : Secretary.
JOHN WADSWORTn, : : Pbmiomt.
Ex.Co*.
:
I v,n. I RMtonrw. ALEX'ER W. BRADFORD, Cuairw'h
J. C. 00ODRIDGB,
gugppAgj) HOMANS, j : Consultihg Act't.
HENRY J. FURBER, : I
Examiner.
Mkdioal
EDWARD W. LAMBERT, M. D.,

Who

are

permitted

to

refer to the following gentlemen

(Orgaala*! 1M3J|

INSURANCE CO.,

all

XT A pcraon Injured In tha Traarian1 Ca., hy paying
Mrurea a policy of $5000, with $tt par iraak eompaa•aUoau Or hy paying $1,00, ooauroo a paiiry »t $1000
with M par "**k onmproialioa.
t r All tha Kirr Inouranoe Coapantra wo reprraral art
aotlrelr Mack wpanlw no aNiiianU in any aa««.
(taring ilia aimra aamnl Coopautaa, wo in prepared ta
taka riakt of all daaerlptlooa, at th« lowaM Mock rataa.
CT Af*nU in tha (urroutiding u>wiia In York County,
oan do kmlaooo ihruugh ua In any af tha abora noiaad Com-

$14,

Riiki fOTertd at
Louri

reinaluad unauppllad.

MAHCPACTURBD BT

nowB Ac mvEivs.

BOSTON. |
200 BROADWAY,
For aala by Urooer* and Dealer* everywhere.
MM

[SILVERINE]

than

off—and for Ctauilnf
rmubinc

pUttnf wh*r»

worn

a

COLQRED. WHITE EDGB k BLACK

ffi®* VELVETS
ll r*ry On*, and

PRICES ARE VERY LOW!
»u UK datalli of SMALL WARKS required bjr tkl Ladle*, »h* feel* conSdcnt of being

able to

pl*a*e tbe

Mu«l ffcetldloaa.

With Ueliao of grail lad* tor tb* liberal ptlrta.
ac* ber ftlend* and patron* bar* heretofore be»towe4 «|ne ber, abe bvpee to merit and leotlre a
aoatlaaaooe of their tbtor*.

L. 8.

RECORD,

No. 40 Factory IelaaS, Bae*, Mo.
O* to ber, IM.

49

FIRE INSURANCE.
ftr* ea aB
ptSt aAMCI HBM
aad beat
la tbe mtm

kiwU ef bweraM* pn».

wafMlw la the HaMa. fa

JETS A, HARTFORD. CONN.,
firMri iiZaiooa

HOLTOEE M. P. INS. CO., SALEM, MAS&
Net

By

HOWK & BTRVEN8.
MANl'FACTl'RKllH, .... UOBTOJ*, MAM.

Home Office, 69 Liberty

orrr

th< P. O.

St.,

Biddeford,

or

DBOPST

la a ooOaeMoa of wwtor la aama parts of tha bod/,
aad baara dtftowat aamaa, aaaatdlag to tha parto af»
•acted, Tto.i wb*a gvaarally dlflWd orar th* body;
It la c*0*d Anaaaroa; whaa of tha abdomaa. Aaoltoa,
whaa of tha ehaat, Uydrothorax.

Halmbold'a highly aoaoan Iratod aotapoaal Kiti aa>
Dacha la daddadly ona of tha baat ramadia* for dlaval*
aaaaaa of tha bladdar,kldaaya, graral, dropaloal
Itnga, rbaamattoaa, aad goaty aflacttoaa. Uadarthl*
haad wa bar* arraagad Dyaarta,or difficulty aad pala
frato paaalag vator. Scanty aacratlona, or aatoll aad
or atopplag of
qaaotdlaehargaaof wator; Btraagary
Rh*ovator, li«m*turt* or bloody ttrtn*. Ooat aad
—"™* of tha kldaaya, without aay ohaaga la qaaa>
It vaa altity, but laoraaaa of oolor or dark vator.
tha lata Dr. Phyalak.
vaya highly raoommaadad, by

UtIN ifflCUO&li
Thla madldaa lacraaaaa tb* povar o*
asoltoa tb* abaorbaato tato haalthy a tarda*, by vhl*h
or oalear*oaad*pooltlona aad all aanataral

ST., RIDDEFORD.

appointed to represent
ny,

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES,
Boots,

Shoes and Moooauna,
At wbataaala

STErE*Y8, HASKELL $ CHA8E,
39

a»U

Cm*l Sr., hiruii, Ms.

OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

No. 3 Calof Block,

Saco!

MRS. t. A. FOSS,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,
k«f|« aaMtaatlj

aa

kaad aa anmlra ataortmaat af

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
lb* Spring, Sumner, Tall ant Wlatrr Trada,
w—■> y

VELVETS,

Silks, Ribbons,Howers,
FKAIHKB8, LAGSS, KUGHK,'

•■4 all tha fmck aad Anba* OmS wiubk la ■
■»

>il,Ma,*a»owrtUlbrtO«*e.

aaU^artUr^^OraMM

I*

A-

FIUT CL1U BIUXKKT CWW,
(tra aa a aaS
br BUartfMivnba

MRS. L. A. POM.

having

to whom liber-

cases

had

Nono but

daring

are

insurod

strictly

offered,

and

FnuBurau, Pa., Pebruary U, XMT.
B. T. Bkuoold, Drugftet
of
Dtir Sir: I h*T* be* a • eufTerer, for apwarda
aTe.:and kldn
twenty year% with gravel, bladder,
medltiona. during which llmi I hart uaed varlou*

treatment of
eiad preparatlone, and baan nndar tha
bat Utile
.he moat eminent phyaiciana,eip*rl*nclng

f||| |f
llavtng Man tout preparation* attentively advertieed. I contulted with my (kmlly pbjreletaa la regard
*0 ualng your Extract Dacha.
I did thla bacauae I bad naad all kindaof advertieed
and com*
re rued lea aad had found than worthleee,
dee pal red of arer getting
quite lQjnrloaa; In feet, I
hereafter
remedlea
no
to
uaa
determined
wall, and
anleaa I knew of tha Ingredlente. It waa thla that
me to naa your remedy. Aa you arivrrtlaed
prompted
that It wa« compoeed of buMm, cuM*. and Juviptr
b*rriM, It occurred to ma and ray phyaldaa a* an
excellent combination and. with bla adnra, after an
axamlaatlon of tha article, and contultlng a^aln with
the druggUt, I concluded to try It. I ooinmmoed lie
naa about eight month* ago, at which time I waa oon-

fined to my room, from tha Aral bottle I waa aa>
ton! thed and gratlfled at tha beneQrial effec t,and after
ualnglt thraa week* waa able to walk out. 1 felt much
Ilka writing yon a full a Late men t of my caaa at that
be
time, but thought my Improvement might onlr
aee
temporary, and therefore concluded to defer and
then
It
would
know
a
cure,
effect
lag
would
If U
perfect
be of greater value to you and more eatmUotory to ma.
I AM HOW ABUtTO BCrOBT THAT A CUBS U BFTBCTBO
Afm CMN4 TO BBMBDT Ml VTVB MOKTUa.
1 have hot vaao akt mow voa Taaaa norma, aao
nu AM WELL IN ALL BKarECT* At I BVBB DID.
Tour Buchu being devoid of any unpleaaant taete
aad odor, a nice tonic aad In vigor* tor of the ijrateu.
1 do not mean to be wltnout Tt whenever oocaaloa
affection*.
may require Ita uae la each
U. MoCOQIQCK.

Should any on* doubt Mr. MoOormick't atatamenl
he refer* to the tollowiag gentlemen
Ilea. Wu. Diolcb. etOtvwaor, Peaaeylvaala.

will be

givon

experience

as

first-class lires

594 BROADWAY,

Co.,

Blddadord, X*.
Ocfeter

*

t, 1M&

NEW FALL GOODS!
Thi

DRY

U *-|T

GOODS!

Tons. is.
inn » oram. miu. it,
Ha
At the Sapr— JndlslaJ Oaart, began aad held
m
at Alfred, within and tor said aonaty oi York, on
VMmwmjUumi,)*.
Ua third TueoaUjr of tfentemhar, In the year af our
Wrd ana Unaasad eight haadred and aiitr-dt,
ATPLB BBBI
apaa the foregulag Libel, ordered, that Ua Libel,
ant (ire neUae U Ua aaM Charles E. Cooley U mm <
Ja.
hatora
the
aald
Jetties*
o«r
af
Supreme
appear
1 *r+»
d'elal Court, ta ba held at Saaa, wtthla aad tor aald
"Uaioa
ifenr,1
ooaatr of York, aa Ua Iras IVaaday of January
«r mrp
next, by pabltshlac an atteatad aapy of aald libel
and Ula order Ueriaa Uraa waaka aiM'»
a a cuiita a mn
** m MaUidlHtlUwtiaMI,
'MMM, tU.
Ua alttlac af aald Oaart, that be may IkM aad
AtteaL
,

)i a.a.1

in
a
Atraaaoty

Cenrt
Cm
Attest,
m

C. ft. LORD, Clark.
of Ua Ubal aad order aT |

tharaaa.

C. ft. LORD, Clark.

WomI Tarainf.
OmA Uhwi.

shm^c «r, ina

UMB Of row HI,
artLKnr.

THOCciirri,

Thousand* who hare (ufTrred for year* will bl. »•
I .ri
the day on which they read theao line*. Fartlea
to weak, aaffertof women will thla madlcto* pro*
i»
l*Mllnalil« blmlac-dlmtlnK their footatrp*
iio|M which ftilfila more than It prvmlM*.

MKRCURLAi, DI8ICVL8ICS.
bottixo or boxm,
ACHKS t* BONK*.

UD COMrUUtOB,

wmmm,

dktumiox or «riBi:>-

F

coirsTmrrroir Line strut

th« *r«
MKKCTin
entirely from all the crU efiecta of
Joint*tha
Weak
removing the Bad Breath, curing
u
aad JthcaflMtia Pain* which the aaeaf Calomel *ir<
aerur..
to produce. It hardeaa 8pon|y (junta, and
tha Taath as firmly aa ercr.
tern

coNSTrnmoN

iuptc syrup

•radicate*, root aad branch, all Krwptira Diaeaaea of
tha hkla, lika
LLCKILS, rmrLCA. BLOTCHES,
ran h
aad all other dlAealtiaa of thla klatf, whlah ao
male* and
lldpit tha oatward appearance of both
to
female*, often naaklag them a dlagatllag otyact
thamadTM aad thalr frtaoda.

E

CONSTITUTION" UJTK 8YHUP
Ct'RU ALL ■WKLL1XO Of TUB OLAUDS,
either of the Pace, Reek, or Pemsls Breast, tad should
thas pre
be Ukea u boob u the swelling Is dttettrd,
troablesomc
renting their breaking, sad producing
to mmy of th«
Discharging Boree, which dtsdgars
IVoss six to twenty
younger portion of Um community
sis rrrj snfct's* to IWs
yeses of ago. Yonng shlldren
a tJcrofu
durges Oms the Kara, whkh depends apon
lows tyssUWIw. Theee cases sooa recover by uklug
a 9m doeee of the lite Byrap.

All eeroffcloas persons suffering from |«ml fvof Ihs
bility, KmaeUUoa, Dyspepsia, sad Dropsy
Limbs, Abdomen—and, in the female, Dropsy of tlx
Orsrles sad Womb, grnmUly accompanied with InSara nation and Ulceration of the Uterve—are jm rnu
•sntly cored by Cons tits tioo Lift Byrap. Thedi*«»e
known aa Oeitrs, or Swelled Meek, the Life
will limn 10emtlreiy. The remedy sboald be tsk< 11 for
some time, ae the dieease u exceedingly chronic an-j
stubborn, and will not be rcmoTed without r*tr*
(flbrt
Ta stars of the O*arise, Tamors*of the Brra»t, «n-l
swelling af othsr glands of the body, will be
pletely red need without resorting to ths knife, or up
•rations ofaay kind.

TENEMENT HOUSE FOR SALE.

WILL Mil on* half or a one atory aad a half
St.
painted double tenement houae. Ho. *J3 Pool
Bald tenement le convenient. and In one of the
fln
moit deelrable plaoei In the elty ha* »evea
Itlied room*, and apft ami hard water i the wall of
Terma
water la within a few feet of the houaa.
WM. DRAMLKY.
reatonahle and eaiy.
»w43
ISM.
Blddefbrd, Oct.,

Heal Estate for Sale !

3 ttnry hnuaa. bam and woodbeuee, -gm,
or an am of laod, •lima.
Jited ea Main e<reet, Stan, and near the CeB-MflT
gregatioaial Meeting llouee, «oe at tbe beet baa* T
lion* In town.
Alto. *1 aena i4 land, with Ml, paetare aad wand, aad
a new barn 3J a 34, eltaated ahnw Nan* d«p*C
Alan, 29 ana limber ami vaillani, three mOe* froaa Beeo village, on the H. W. etde of Portland road.
Alan, IS acrve wood awl timber land, aboat | mil* north*
trly fr<«n Denjamln't 0<*»larln'i (arm.
D. JORDAN. Sace
»1
Inquire or
A

fflft and Uuve-Tourthe

of

Epileptis Vita, Rympathrtie or Orgaale Diseaprs
as Palpitation, Diseases of th« Vslres
of tbr
prodadng a gratlag or flllng sound; Dropsy
Rsart Case, and all the affnrtloas of this Imj-orix-.'

the Heart,

scale pain
organ, (persons safferlng from sny

lu

It

Con
region of the heart,) will be greatly relieved by
strtution life Byrap.

nnOKKN-DOWN AND DRLICATK COMBTITI'TIONS, ivmiwa rans InourosiTiox to Kb
Mimoii
xxnox, Nil in tub Back, Lom or
rMUQOUOS, II<)**<IK or Calanitt, Kkar o
Hki
Diskask, Dimxeas or Vision; Dnr, IIot
add Kxtumitika, Wa.it or Blbkp, Rmtlr*Las
axd
Couxtxxaxcb,
rus; Pals, Haooard
•rrt'DB or nil Mcocvlar fl rem*,—ail rwjuiM
the aM of the CONSTITUTION LIPS BYBUP.

FOR 8ALEI

LOTS

FOR SALE.
bar* a numh«r of llonee Loti, k» en Main,
Pn«*and Itaery HtreeU, (known u the Km
•ry land) onlr Mroi* th- «treet from th« Laeoola
njflli. Alto, llnttM LoU on Mt. Vernon. Alfred,
Poea, Porter and Urnnlte Straeta, to be eold lew
C11AKLEM UAltDT.
17
|7 OOoe Ho. 8 Lincoln It.

I

Farm for Sale
WATERBOROUr.il.

h lUrfwrtw
about thrt* mite* frm thf llrw of lb*
IUII Itflad. Contain* 300 ion, I Urgr (Mt «f K
with iMTjr growth of weed, and cut i»ct*/-Or« hw <f

^ItTfEimleR tar ml tetate la rwttanJ, Baee

£&:£&£sr
Baca,

or

*<*f

Pre. Mt, 1M4.

Hevdlead. U«od houae ballt In IBM, u4 a
Jar ire barn with other out Dullrilnp. nil In food r*>
Mir. Farm euU » U>M of btr \ will Mil with U
nil tbe bar. I Jok* ®f. oien. I bone, 4 eow*,8 (beep
and nil (be brining ImpllmenU, Inaludin* earU,

■led* A*

eoapletn.

Tbiifhns b Mar the eltjr, aad It to the total
ebanee offered yet.
frioe only Ur**K tor the wkola. Term* eMJ.
w.r. LCirr.
Apply *•
4ltf
Orer the Port OOoe BMdeJbrd.

Real Estate

Snln in Blddnfbrd.
TU toe VMw Fmmt C»Otora for Ml* it redweed prteea. ftoM mm M«
bnndred aerae of rood terming land, part of wllil
Sain ahowt
to
three ftmrttonf » Mite fr*M the.fw ettyhioah.
Alae n
aaabar of be—a aid Mare Uta In the
For

MVM*«?Uh «S.tJTSinMd
large

,wjj,r^.-uu.

^srau,,,..

WHITE PINE TIMBER

timber

lots.]

rpifV wtorttir wtohn to ywtow
1 100,000 feet of Wblla PIm toct
•OO aorta Bob Beard WooC
Alae, two m mora gvod Timber Urt*.

rai»tnuasv
im #V*r i
pietaree they
m

aiwajra «et

Tnokni1 Blank OwtiioaUc

for aalaat the 1>Am ti the Caiea v* Jdarail.

FOR AT.T. FORMS OF

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

Kobb•tthtr of tto Xom, Throat, Toxocb. Smrb,
mr prorrd tu
rud, ob Scalp, mo icntfy toa

MOTH PATCHES Bpoa tto fHBalo*aa,4«paadlaf

of tto Urar, aro rmj aapl»M
■poa tto iHHi MOM
■other. A ftw boulr* of
Ml to UM jrooa* wlto awl
Lire BTIILT will wnrt tto

CONSTITUTION

which U dlmtly
oacraUoa ud rrmort tto tfrpoBit,
aadrr It* *Ua.
rloo to I^Bpor,
In Um dlMMM of Um Urn,
Dlulnr**. IsdJfrtUoa, Waak Bioaiarfc, or aa iWr
tto*
orgaa, nnop«
atrd or euMTMi eowutloo of
mied wUh burning or OllMT BOplamBt !/■»>
bm
of
COMTITUTIOX
tto
rvUrro*
will to
trj
Lira steup.

U

BM-

end

Gen. Agt's Universal Life Ins.

Sdrad

Clll!

Pried pal Depot, HMCBOLDU DROO AND
lUCAL WABKHODUE,

Valuable Farm for sale.
containing fO
CjITtJATBD In tbe town or Lrmftn,
0 aerei of land, well dlvldwt In TIIUb*. Paature

by this Company.
E. U. C. HOOPER,'
THOMAS QUINBY,

I

coxrtaiox or

Philadelphia.

Taoa. B. PutaxBca,
J. 0. XHoa. Judge, Philadelphia.
i. 8. BLACK Judtfr, Philadelphia.
D. B. Pobtzb, ex-Oovernor, Pennaylvaala,
Kixj* La via, Judge, Philadelphia,
H. C. Oaica, Judge, United Htatee Court
O. W. Woodwabd. Judge, Philadelphia
Hon. W. A. WvmrtM, Cltr Solicitor, Philadelphia,
Biolkb. ei-Oeveroor, California.
Joaa
lion.
lion. K. Babu, Auditor -Oeneral, Waahington, 0.C
Aad many other*. If neoeeaary.
lkm.
lion.
Hon.
lion.
lion.
Bon.
Hon.

I

biiattkhhi nr.nrr*.

dbbiutv,

VITUS' liAJICt,

Dlraetlooa fbr oaa and dial aooompany.

required.

Addross,

_

BT.

th* vator?
aulartamanto, aa wall aa pala aad Inflammation, ara
r*dae*d, aad la tokaa by

HOUSES AND HOUSE

solicitors.

regardless

>■ 4a waB b*

to tba bat mmmm at M M«aa

to those

mrnoi

ruuxu or

ONE larf* two atory Ilouaa with two-*iory
L and wood-houae attached, aituated on the
comer of Kott and lloaat Vernon itreeti,
built In the moat thorough manner, haa large clatern In cellar t lot aontalna alwut 9uU) feet of land,
aallable for another bouae lot if dealred, haa a lae
lot of Iran treea and elirubbery. Will ha aolU cheap
for caah Apply by latter to A. II. OILMAN,
Uopedale, J"—
21

tho First Con-

references

Preforonce in all

STATE OF MAINE.

i

Agonts in

tbo boat of

I

p*
["Ml

al inducements will bo

——

•

as

gressional District,

anderelcned,Sarah Jan*Cooler,of Liming,
too, In tna County of York, wile of Charles E.
Cooley. formerly of mI<I Llminzton. now In parU
unkni *n, libels the salil Charle* K. Cooley. and
reapeettally represent* and ulree thi« Honorable
Th»

First-lass Millinery Store.

wd/f baadar

to act

—

dlg**Uoa'fcad

M

RELIABLE MEN,

u.

■worn ta and subscribed on thla twenty-drst day
of May. A l>. oaa thoaaaad eight haoaod aUUr-cU*
Befcra me,
W*. M.McAwrwra.
|M»aU.CJ
Jastloe of th* «•——

tho sorvicos of

GOOD AND

Ta Ik* llnnnrablt JutUrn af Ikt Suprrmr Judiriat
Ca*rl,haMm at Alfred, in mud far Ik* County af
Yark, an Ik* fanrlk T*mrnli af .Viy, A. I), an*
Ika««»«J #if*( Aaarfrrrf aatf W(|M«

Court to understand that (he was lawfully married
to eald Charles K. Cooley. at eald Limlngion on
the fourteenth day of August, A. D. one thnu*and
eight hundred and Bfly nine, hy the (lord. John
P.CooUy.a uilaiiter of the gospel,and daljr an.
thorlsed by law to aolemalaa marriages i that she
the nM Sarah J. Cooley. hath ever ahiee the eald
marriage been a true and fklthfal wife unto the
eald Chart"* K. Cooler ■ Yat the wd Charlee R.
or Ills BMrrlaga raw aad corru.
Cooley
ant, did at tfaao.ta tba aald County, a* various
time* In Mm moalha af Join. Jaly and Aucunt of
the veir l*M. commit the crime of adulterr with
one Jane Chaaa, and at various other time*
said mootha, at said Saco. eobahlt with divera lewd
women, whoee name* are to the Libelant anhoowat
aad afUrw»rd«,and In the month of January. 1*63,
the eald Cbarlee K. Cooley did enielly deerrt her,
the (aid 8arah Jaaa Cooler, aad hath never einee
returned to har or ooalrihatad to her sapMrt. bat
aoMlauaa t<> remain away aad la some plam anknowm Wherefore the libelant being fully eon.
vloord that aha ean nerer an In Ura with her Mid
ha»h*ad, and believing It to be reasonable, proper
aad conduoire to domettle harmonr, and touliU
•at with the peaoe aad wmllty or eoelety, prays
that she may be Uwtally diverged from the bond*
of matrimony with her aal4 husband, aad a* la
daty bound wtll ere* pray.
8A1UH 4. COOLKY.

Compa-

ft FEW MORE

COMPETITION!

STATE OF MAINE.
York

ootj.

secure

17" Please sail and eiamlae his itoek before
J1
purchasing elsewhere.

AIn,

this

boon

for tho State of Maino,

Agent

as

wish to

ha Intends to keep constantly on band every
article fiund In a llrst class establishment,
and will sell at price* that will

DEFY

undersigned, having

Tlio

Particular attention Is Inrlted to hi* splendid
stock of

S

A fbtl Mtortatf Dt of (he abort eelafcratad

A|*M7 Mm

proof *t doatk.

LOWEST CAHn PRICES!
or

Wa offtr to lb* trad#

At

days

In all Uielr jrarletle* of oolors and anallties, and
tTTba plaa of thli Company, boiag ontlroi,j tmm lhal
wlii«h fhr tholr rkhnee*. farloty or style and
of a Stock Company—eonunrnli lUolf te all, wbothor I*,
cluapm-ei, ara oot oioelled at any olhor
eetabllthiaent la the county. These
•tired la othor Co»ipaatoa or Mt.
goods ara sold by tho yard for Mia

HUTCHINS',

F. A.

paid

If tkm la aay dltrwc In which tha Cofwiltuti
Lift Byrap U a aormrltpi remedy, It U la rhrumafi»t
«r
and It* kindred affection*. Tti<- moat Intenaa p*in«
ai
aim oat tattaatly allrriatcd eiHirmoo* a welling
ui
wdwri, Caaaa, iknak or tlearimi*, of twrwy
thirty yaara ataadlag, km bnu cured.

BALiYATiox.

FOR SALE.

in 30

Ii'.
Tftto Mat (hhiditirt and Ar<jm»«r».> illin.rtiu. .J
wttb in told Blwry, la, by all nanal mwllanl
hwrtll.
RHUTCM AT 18>r.

Nxcnvotr8>nc88.

MXTBOPOUTAM 1I0TKL, Haw Toil
Bold by Drwfxtota everywhere.

ehar|*d by aa/ other Co. In th« world.

ULt Bit KOI.

UTSirBLA*,

TREATMEST.

In

awsLunoa,
aiiro'a ivil,

auuiDCLAa

VLcnumo*,

*

O

Premiums Lower

after 4 m node* aud

manufactured to order Into aay caraaot, In the
on>»t fashionable and workmanlike manner
perfect aatmfactloQ alwa/s belog warrantad.

OalvEL.

Tba graral aaaaaa dva aagtoct or Impropar traafc
aaaat of tb* klda*ya. Thaaa orgaaa batag vaab, tha
Tatar la ao«*spal)ad from tha bladdar. bat altowad
la ramala; It broomaa favarlah ami aadlmant tons*.
It U from thla dapoalt that tha atoaa la fonaadaad

or liwtrt of QMiittrlWHa. Jtf

Losses

8CROFULA..
■Ill'HA,

SPECIAL FEATURES.

than Umm

L

I

Pain occurring la tba lotaa la ladlottlr* of th*abova
Th «y ooear la ptraoaa dlapoaad la mM
atomaeh aad ahalky aoaarattoaa.

N. T.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

Doeskins,
Tricots, and
Overcoatings,

Will be aold at Low Pnoes.

Ce^uJ lie^ooa
J. IL GOODWIN,

oVoflCfa

I*

V&o Xnsuraz,^

Broadoloths,

ARRIVKD, AMD

J CRT

AeaBabi* Capital, 1400,000.

111

bjr an/othrr ruut* rroa th» Btata

UNIVERSAL

This OMMt useful inTtuUoo at the ths M« to * prejiaretloa
of purr tilx-rr, am) sootalne no mfmirj, actd, or oUwr »uhstanre lnjnrl«a« to nettls or the hanta. ll k t n»| >■>«
electro pUtln* MMf In a houto. Pries 50 cents per buttie. Vur Mk by all uruffUU and V»nety tk<*r$.

aitenilre assortment
Where may Ue found
of PIKCB UOOUti, oonilstlog «f

Ladies' Furs!

UNION Fill IN8» CO.. BANOO R, ME.,
U

$6.00 LEM

Citf. BaUdiiif,

id

Oasal meres,

THE HOME IX& Ca, NEW HAVEN,
Capital MOO^Ml

Trunk R. It

Kt'Ft'S SMAI.I. * SON.

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

the mini

FUR.

FUR.

Milahla tor

oar

Offloo rte (ha Grand

KKK, CINCINNATI,
Dm WM ami South W«at t
and all part*

uncLn or

M

Zophyrs, fco., Sto.,

prow* Uck«« at

Instantaneously Btlrer Flatinz

No. 121 Main St,

ALtO,

Worsted Goods,

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

Dmorr, CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,ST. LOUIS, MILWAU-

Fornisbins Goods Srtady-Maie Clotb'c.
Small Warot,

PER8ON8 TRAVELING

can

FOR

Ur«lur<!i( tiic

promptly paid.

AND THE WEST!

►

MUSS. CUPPER, GKR.VAN SILTER, if.

Sollrlton wanted.

onee.

Maa<ii%

A fMMf aad aparifta rmmij to, all dlaaaaaa figi•aflaf fra««i nilUEB ftTATK OF TIIK BUM)!*,
■ad tor all ftaradiUry) UUKASU traaaaiitUO frou»
WAMMMT TO CUILO.

OOUT, OB RHKUVATTOL

-AMD-

•1 MAIN

Ladies' Furnishing Goods,

daaerlptlana.

LIFE SYRUP.

dlaoaaaa.

MOO,000

Company loaur* acaioat acrtdoaM af

Tha laai mentioned

CONSTITUTION

MEy, WUMEy A.YD CmiDREy.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital

CLOTHS, FURNISHING GOODS

WORTH

NGXKT StCX)bL

Qirrwur, MAJOAcnusrrr*.

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

via.—

It eavei all the aspania of aoap uiually uaed
on oolton and linen modi.
It aaroi raoit of the labor of robbing, and wear
•
and tear
Alio, for cleaning window* It la unturpaMod.
With one quarter tha lime and labor uiaally
required It Impart* a beautiful glnaa and laaira,
much ruperlnr to any other mode. No water requirad aioapt to moiaten tha powdar.
Direotloni with eaeh paekaxa.
And can be readily appreciated by a tingle trial.
The eoit nf waahinr f»r a lamlly ef Bra or ill peraoni will not exceed thrrh <7>HTa.
The nianuftcturara of thli powdar are aware
that many uieK-ia aompoundi hare been Introdaa
rd t'i the puMic which hare rotted the oloth, or
failed in removing the dirt, but knowing Iba Intrlailoeto«lieao«af tble article, they confidently
proclaim It ai being adapted to meet a demand
which haa long eilited, and which haa heretofore

AHD PKALia II*

3

Woold Mil tb« attention of tbe Ladie* of Saoo,
Blddelord and vicinity to her

QUINCY,

TnE

$100,000
Caah rand
LUbilttiea, none. Not a Iom unpaid or aaaMM. «0 par
Tlila powder la prepared In aooordanea with cani. rrtorwl In dlrtdaoda «i I Year Riaka. 90 ptr not
eheinleai eclence and upon a prooiu peculiar In an Oaa Tmt Riaka.
Itirlf, which ta eeeured by Let tare Patent. It haa
been Id nee fbr mora than a year, and haa proved
Thar alao repreacot tha
Itfelf an unlrerral fhvnrlte wherever It haa been
uiel.
Anionic lit* advantage* claimed are the

—TO TBI

MISS L. S. RECORD

MOO,000

Capital

or

*

«

THE NORWICH,

Thla la an article fbr waihlnc without rubbing,
except In very dirty plaeea, wbleh will require a
vary alight rub. aad anllke olbar prwparatloni
offered fur a Ilka purpoaa. will hot hot tub
clothu, but will leer* tbara mueli whiter than
ordinary niethnda, without tha wear and taar.
It remove! create inota aa If by magic, and
aoflahi the dirt by aoaxlng. «o that riadag will In
ordinary eaeoe entirely remove It.

»
Hon. PHILIP EASTMAN.
a
Saco»
Ho*. JAMES M. DEERING, J

INTERESTING

U.MMU

or NORwicn, comnkcticit.

n7thaver"mouijon~
Fashionable Tailor,

Ho*. WM. P IIAINES.
>
Hon. RICHARD M. CHAPMAN, > Biddt/otd,
)
WM. U. THOMPSON,

"SECURITY,"

Or NBW TORK.

PalaaladMarte, 1800.

~

) Biddeford
Office Union Block,
D,0DEr0*D»
Office 8. \V. P. Counting Room, J

E. M. C. HOOPKR,
THOMAS UULNBY,

aa

."|M00,000

Capital aad Am*.

if tlirrn

1mrntalu. Maay harwadaair*tourtaatowtU*a4
wllboat tha ability to rath* ability, othan ortnato
tola. Tfcla fraqaaatly oocara to ahlldraa.
Into actios
To ear* tb*** affacUooa w* moat bring
thamaaatoa. wbiahar**agag*dta lh*lrrartoaa>—>
Hoaa. IX th«y an a*gtootod, Oraral at Dropay ma/

1,000,000

Tatat

[

3m 40

G-eneral Agentn for State of Maine.

tmtf C—mr wlialwl
original

an

_-*iy

Capital

ItfMU

•oaray lltothaaitorto*
caltod tba
•too, laminating la • alngla tab* aad
with tb* bladdac.
Orator, Tha uratora ara aoaaactod
Thabladdar la ooapaaad of rarloua wnri^ at
Uaauaa,dlTbtod latop*rto,Tla.: Um Uppar.U*Low*r,
tba
th* Marroua, and tba Maoooa. Tha upyar atpala,

THE

NKW

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!
—,—,

■-*-

lor Ik* arts* and
T*« «u«*w u a—1—i-r

u a

>1 aaaarlaab
haaMhaadmaatolpowara;
•apportod fraaa tb*** aaareaa.

f..|M00,0«\

THE

W. W. Deforeet

rtloa, which aarra

•Nghlaurb*lh*attoat,llla*ar*toaffaathl*bodUr
iwl

»1,000,0M
*00,000

T«*l

ThaAatartor, tba latortor, aad

IbMlNMitmbi
•r

Of BROOKLYN.

IIOWP * BTFVF.NN,
960 BROADWAT, BOSTON, MA88.1

following,

ThakMaayaaratwolaaamb*r.aitaa»adi«tha«r
aftbr*«p*rta, rta.

AaiaiteaialilMbaMlanmMWmr

$1,KX^000

CapttaJ
SwpilM

U ANUF ACTCRKRS,

WILLIAM WALKER. 78 Eaat Twenty-firat St.
GEORGE A. PETERS, M. D., W.it Twentyninth Street.

BPElNOrULO.

Capital

THE ''PHffiNIX,"

teey will main If tha BHvertne la applied aa aftm aa aoeb
artk-k* are ordinarily cleaned.
ApiilMla Copper, Brmt ar Sr«M> artiebe, It will
keep them BiimrcLLT aiLraaaa, with oat quarter Iba
truuWa required la heap theea dean by emirlng, etc.
II win aiaa be (tout to he tbr beat and moat economical
divtr cleaner erer uard, producing all tha brilliancy of unalluyad au*ar.

enue.

PREDERICK W. DOWNER,
k Co
lore at Lav.
T. DLODOETT, William Tllden k
WILLIAM
York.
of
N.
Ex
Mayor
WILLIAM V BRADY.
Nephew.
RllBKRT L KENNEDY, W Fifth Avenue.
Vice Preaideat.
G<X>DKIDGR.
J.
C.
SIIKi'PAKD IIOMANS, Actuary Mutual Life
1IENKY J. FUHUKIl, Ueoood Vlee President.
lnaurauce Company.

kujul porebated IbrthliNMM'amdf.
Ladlee who contemplate (applying tkimNlni
with mv OVRR-UAHMKNTS of any deeorlptlon,
will aojojr Uaklag through htritotk before pur•bating *l*e«h*re. H*r*tockof

Da^nar,

SO MOMPOIIW!

ibflMWr ». I'M.

1

which ih«

.Tloftair,

ViripKJIVS PAID AJWU4U.T

|4,4M.

t3,V7) la axaelljr Uie aama at an Immediate bono* or addition
office
to tbe bolder of Iha policy la aaaa af tbe early death of
tho
former
to the polio/ to ba paid by
ba
oat
forgottoa that Ue eAeaee e/ earfr daeU 1* tbe very thing tbe apUa laeured but U must

la

Zephyr,

All work Jon* hr aa will ba wimtlal. and wa
caaraatoo a PLRKKiT KIT Wall (ataaaU aat

Thayer

ooapkto line

Chenille,

that

«>aly by ororlag thai war
prtcoa will warrant yo«r

JIO COlimTIOM.

SHAWLS!
SHAWLS!
A full ao«l

ba found la thla market.

{y RfiMNkar that,

of

CHAXDLER'S sew PLAIDS!
In hot. all the nofel atylee of the day.

TO CIIOOftK MtOl,

we

aum

Poplins.

•I fmll Line of Mourning
Coo tin t

GERTLEHErS FURIISHMG GOODS]

aa oaa

him the

we

Crtiont, 4c.

Uaaolkltyoar trad*, hafaaao wo taav that wo
(lia ;«« a* larg* ta4 wall trlaelal itutk of

aa

aeeure

Bcwru*.

The dlBerenoe between thaaa aama

Alexandres.

aau

A• Low

would

Strip* Mtnnot.
Coburgt.

f»»r tha taannfhr tara of all
whatbar para baa ail il oar

JLX^L, XZND8

oa

Hot
Capital, $4,070,000.

!

IIo*. WM. P. FESSENDEN, )
> Portland.
Hon. JOHN B BROWN,
)
Hon. JOHN LYNCH.

St rip* d

oar

prloa

km

eplctvllJ

Enterprise.

Silk and Waal

HEREAFTER,
•a

laauranco

lllj.tl, payable

line of

Second in atylen to none in the Sut«. which
are constantly receiving per ateamera

MW« eraft*nm. wa iim
t(n«l IImI oloth krutifkl to a* ta
«i»W u|>, «KM •• did not tall, abouM ba ohargod
*■ >#fr« frw f
lla>la« tiM« ltn« (lr»« U* •«>»Joel mora ouflaiatloa. «a bata (ivan ami do ftra
tlua nolioa thai
with

aa

THE NEW ENGLAND,

X

:

THK KIDNEYS.

OPPICI IN CITY BUILDING,
(DtrjcMy orw Qm PoM 0Oa$\
MAINE,
BIDDKFOHI)
■ijinni UwMtortagQM—iwalliHaHMMd Ci—mIm:

an

6-4 AU Waal PapKtu.

A Fair Trial, M do Faron islet!
aoaamon
tliw* Mtnt

Individual aged thlrt/ dealrea to devote |J00 a 7«*r lor tbo purpoee of effeetlnf
oeoara him la tho "UalveraaJ" Ue auaa of
hla lift 1 tbla amount will Immediately
a
to
eharglac Ua ordinary mutual ratee.
company
Tble
aum,
deoeaeo.
paid
on hie

Suppoee Uat

Bidderord.'

attention la called to oar

5

ILLUSTRATION.

DRESS FABRICS,

all.

HO COMBIXATIO.fS

DrMuiutu charged la Uio Brat loataaoa.

OFFZOSBS:

offer**] in this market,?
U now opening at

If] & 1(5 lain St,

TV* la/coat aad boat aaaortatnl In York Cooanty.
acltlng wjr low at

to

.Strrtlury.

DRY GOODS!

<

2!

Impartial Opportuoitie*

B0MH DKMNIS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

CO

r»

i

The largeet anJ beat aanorted Stock of

;1 ui

?

XV00
13 00
30 M
10 TO
1X03

BISDErORD.

o

o

10 00
10 »l
17 43
17 03
1X00

17 30
17.M

13 00'
33.04

JUST ABOVE THE POST OFFICE,

CO

i

|34 37

/•|

rate ol premium whloh U
ef (he StMk eyatem of Lift laauraaoe, m appoeod to Uie JtfeluaJ, U alaw
whloh U DltTAHT, COKTUSBIT, and uacakIHMB»IATS,SBCORBO, Ud CIBTAU 1 ia Ilea of a dividend
return of a portion of Ue UNMln and hmiih»7
uii Uia aw-ealled dividend Msg merely a

M

34

|SM

Rl*ri*8SMALL k 90N. A«rau.
MMrkrtf, Ma.

41

CO

u.
o

74

JAB. <1 HATTKMOM,
f'tlUtnl

CO
c*

<

at

TV- CaaibicMd Uk ai»l AatM*nl puliry. It I* c«nMaatlj
MIcH, aff «U IM **•< iiuraaiv f»r (Ar /»■••» ataaap,
ami coaara all par*H>al baaarJa aixlar mm patiry.

CALF AND KtP SKINS,
2

11.00

$11M (1111

Taa Taarai aaa «>r Mtiwaa la na4 aaty Um plwar
atmlial Cipany. bat tha irat la Um world M mMim
Ura ami Amaair inauranra uailar mm polk; and pramlIt 4aaa ktataaaa m Um «att plan. wJ cranta Inaurum.
anaa at Um m'| tom*n r«j<i caapatihta a I Ik aarahty la
lha pullry k>4l<r. Um n •« ■<« labia akowa Iba |««a|.
aaa cK«rj»«l by ararral pramiaaat Uk caapuln kr a
IU1 Uk pultajr, aitfcuat tachbl.04 ■■■pranllni kr accidaata. IUM \m tl.^00, pajabta anuuall; lur Ilk 1

13 TllE PLACE TO OCT

aaaaoa.

44 71

Appllad to 3tfv*r-rUt»d TnMe Wm*, Fruit

THE DISTJJYCTIlrE FEATURE

OtlMr ac* la proportMn.

FENDERSON'S

to Um

40.40
CaaMtaad Uk ami A.rJnU, M M
lif par 11.000, |«yabia at tba *«• M TO

%XH $37 0) l«.T1
4S.J7
43.04
Caabtanl Uk a«4 Aorklaat. 34,41

_______

NOW IS THE

glaaa ao, (N to 74) «r at itil> If U arar Mm II
■alaritj uI Um •adoaaaral Kai* par $l,OUO, pajrabla at
Um a«aW JO
U
30
Afraflt
$77 M $37.40 $W T«
Ordinary Uk P»4lr»,
a

Tim Ytar tnUowment .Yot-Forftitublt.

8CABBOBO'!

117* shall aaU at Aaetlua, WEDNESDAY, !*«>».
»> 11tii. aul.at 10 u'oluak A. to., all tAa aalt
marah and aj.Uxt tbaa rraalilax uua..M, raaanu
tha lata llaa. Uura.
1» bak/agiag t» Um aatata
llatMUaala Dab »■ Uw arraMri Tar«« llbfort land. Out. l«A.

E*dowmt*t Poiieiot A'on-Forftilablt.

$1X77
Ordiaary Uk Wiry,
CMmI Uk and Acafcto*. 1».77
OUMr agn la prufMrUao.

^rvprtv

It

1X44

fr SON'S

W.NRAU MEM

iomHea lor L

AKhoaKh *n ntktly M* tareatlc*, Mi ankle bM already eidual tfie MiprlM ami admiration of many of th#
imihul wtautiOc mn of ik« day. and la |f «iwi< by
eU IMM area Uaakaoa(ina<kal opwallon,eoe U tkr
av«t valuable tnrrntioni nf mwlern tinm.
lliil«NpMgH«l»l<l>»fUlta| batUTy In •
and Ii deatinad la work wanton la erorjr buuarlxAl | aa by
In i»» all ftlnr-pUtad wan, wKoae plating la worn off.
eaa ba rvatorwl m Ua nriftnai beauty, aud artlotre of hnm.
Mffu, Oaa—a direr, ota, eaa he Maalaaeuaeiy ylawl
with |nrt illrcr, at a o«t » triainf, that ao laaaily n»l
be without It
There arc tbr —<1 of aitlrl*e to daily oar mad« of the
baarr metala, which, by aa oraaaioaai uie of tbr BUrrrtne,
m»T ha mail* bl«bly »riia»*iual M w»U aa aarfkl
Irla prrfcape nndkaa to aay, (hat Iba Bilmlne, aa Ita
aaawlapUra, la apteparaUoa «f Para Silver, and
aarxalw m MOticar, add, ar other Incredient, nor any
la iha all«biaat degree bijarioui la aMUla ar the

Class Healthy iiives.

sum

new

CLIANINO AND rOLtffllNO BTLTW AND SILVKK I
PLATKD WAUL

Invvrance, Mich an Accident, Fire and marine,
are not assumed by this Company*

First

eotlniy

BrMt C«PMH G«r«M |ltTH>
Mm

/

RISKS INCOMPATIBLE WITH THE PRINCIPLES OF LIFE

Rata prr |1.0«-4fc* Uk
(Wj," UM !■>!■»< pultey kr

Wo«M imhARUi tokra Um Ud« ct iMt, AM.
4afer4 M««l4liltjf,Uil A* »• a«w ofarlax Um
bfM nImM ftuak ct IILUNERV itw bafora
Ill* Kmc ,Vui%-ForftHMt.
«ff*ra4 u» lk« pablla. vAUfc will ba aoaataaUy ram Umjr mmu
pUwA«4 Hy ill tlM l»lMt iljrlM
fn
p>4W<a lawn aniMt Imk
la tha >•» York ud Ruatua a*rk«u. and having iNa ht oaw, tat lh» | naiiaaa ar* all
ap la Ma
aa«arad Ika aarvWaa «f Mian H. K lit fit, aaa i]
«a4ar Ihfc kra af paltry, 4a
aaaa.
ba44a,
OaataiMaltaa
tha aaat «tarA*kl MUUaaaa tAa Htola •AarAa.aha
la« Ota iWi Uk. nwHWa W« a«a fcrkttabia alfaalaa«al4«at that all wtk Uoaa bj ktr will (Ira m tva aaaual |«yaMula. X»M par $1.0001
U
M
fa rtoal HifiAI«a.
A|* af »
$2» 04 |3144 $37 04
Ordinary Uk Pottry,
CaaMaad Uk aa4 Acri Irat, JXJ7 13.: 4 4i.ll

aral

^P'p

OF
TBI BV81NBM OF T1118 COMPANY IS KTCLUSIVKLY CONFINED TO TUB INSURANCE

iuu/ PrtniMii for

K». IT fwiwr M«*d, flat*,

AT AUCTION IN

An

SILVER PLATING

company of

life i.ysurajyce
r//jr origlyal jotxr sTovr
STATES.
UJflTED
THE

may Uuirt.

applicant

hi

u
^
$X7»
Miwr Uk
CmMI*h<A«MM, 11.14
UUrr If* la )m^nk«.

JOHNSON.

I

farm* of L(A Polieut,
roiapriMftoa for p*r•

or

•r

paMr? Ml( ** UMlk
tr"" — Cj ipianil

Fmii and WURKr

6>r

accidknt,
p«Nul Injuria*. J
•»

approt+l
trt/Aoaf
vi/A
J^.1/1
JA*

LATEST STYLES

tafcaa tAa «<wa fcnMrUr
At M. Htm.

CAUSE, |

LOSS OF LIFE FROM ANY

Mull M1U.

Hiitat hto May Iw will Ml a*plia»aUabaal
UmwltwM4«»)<w> twin, b»Ml >»a»«, Mlf owlIUw« N». II, Ul<i4aA»nl iluaaa
«*
mmrnH su». «. i«a.

MImm r.c
HAVIMU

NEW YORK.

BUFU8 SHALL

SILVEEINE

INKl RM AGAIXHT

tare, <•„ Aa.

MRR E. A.

0

OFFICE NO. eo LIBiiKTY STREET.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

KKKK!

Lno turn

U

CONPA N V,

HALL,

JIot. r.* aa4 », eammraetag *t 7* u'alaak.
For »*fllaaUr«

OJRIOXST.A.X.

THE

WtdawdiT. Thariiiy ud Prldajr If'p,
Flrnt

^

f

■

.iff*

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL.

INSURANCE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIFE INSURANCE.

INSURANCE.

oonouL nuwit-mnrrnro A oner,
tub Lim irwr oTA*na Urbinixip it wt
\
PRKFAKATIOR W THB lf«BU>.

k)-ii

A

xino luczr and poor

friraM
lUblr to tto ■■■» du«i«n. Kitar* w4
ST Ell* for
toa nato tto CONBTITLTlOJf UPS
tto toarlt of bIL
avo

PUIIE IUjOOD

mi woi—; aa* if tto bobiH*
pro^BMB toaltkr mm
tflaaaos aad
it«U
la

tattoo to Biflirti*
afottoraaata.

joatb,

aarlj

Priaa, tLBS par totUo; bm tolf tow ftr »7.

P

comrrrno* oathaktio Lira
OMirmmoR catiiaetic upe
OOMTmmOH CATHAETIC LIPE
cosimunoN catiiaetic un
ran

piua
rti.m.

ntu.
ptixi.

M com rti box.

tS cvm MB tat*,
ran » can ran box.
ran Sfl com pbb i*»\.
rocs

WK. H. OUOO I CO., Proprfc

MOEOAX * AIAEJT, Oowral Agmf,

*♦. «• CUP Stmt, E«w T«r»

Oft c. OOOUWUi A CO, IW*—,

oow;y

Pvaatokp D*. ALT AW IACOX, BM-tot.

VfMMirrtlMlttirtoi

gJisreUanwus.

Medical
aran i.nlr.

BUSKIN OH JTJDAS.
John Ruskin, in the Crown of Wild Oli««, characterize#, in bis trenchant atyle,
th<K«c who like to make money, aa imitator*
of Judas:

U> do ||Mt injustice to laeafiot, In thinking him wicked shove ail common wickedness.* He was only a common money low-

Selaaea during the p*tr nr
It poMibi. fur tbe
Pbyaielan to declare. sow. that Con.
•cantoa I* aa eeiteinly cured a* nMin

Now, thst is tlie money-seeker's idea, all
He doesn't bate Christ.
over tba world.
Inii can't undentfand Him—he doesn't care
f<>i- ilim—mn no good iin that benevolent
hiiMiiraa—make* his own little job out of it
Ami thus,
at all events, come what wilL
out of every mn«sof men, you have a rer• fee-first"
ain unrulier of log men—your
ini'ii wh «e main object is lo make money.
And they tlo make it-make it in all sorts
of unfair wnya, chiefly by the weight snd
force of money itaelf. or wluit is railed the
the (tower
I tower of capital; 'hat is to nav,
which money, once obtained, ha* over the
Inlior of the poor, no iliat the capitalist can
tike all it* produce lo himself except the
Ulairer'a food. That is Ilie modern Judas'
and "bearing
way of "carrying the bag"
what is put therein."

IMMORTALITY OF LOVE.

I never taw a man who «li«l not believe
in |bc immortality ol ktve when following
the Imtly of a knril one to the grave. 1
have ••I'll men ntnler otlirr circtimstancee
that did not Iwlieve in it; Imii I never raw
n mini that, when lie stood looking ii|m»i
the liirm ol one tlint he really lovrdsirelch•mI out Ibr huriiil did not n-volt fnmi my*
ing. " It his all Come tit that: the hours of

sweet

companionship;

the wondrous inter-

lutings of tropical mulls; the joy*; the
ho|»*-M; the trusts; thu unutterable yeartt••tjj—tliere they nil li«.'* No man ran stand
and look into a rotfin upon the body of a
fellow creature, ami remember the flaming
intelligence, the blossoming love, the whole
which » lately
rang* of ilivine faculties,
" These
animated that cold clay, ami my,
No
ami
peraon
gone."
all
have
colhpsed
wlneh
can witness the last sad eeremoniala
human
are |t»rfbmied over the remain* of a
liring the wal ng down of an unopenahle
li l; the following of tin* rumbling prneeasiou to tin! place of burial; the letting ifown
of dust into dust; the falling of the carih
with thoae sounds
ii|M»ti the hollow coffin,
that are worse than thunder ; and the placing of the green nod over the grave—no
can witnew
|»thmi unless he Iw a l»-ast,
these thing*, ami then turn away and ■«,
"
I Inve buried my wile ; 1 have buried
child
; 1 have buried my sister, my
my
brother, mv love."
(iwl forbid thai we should bury anything.
There ia no earth that can touch my corn.
touch
|mnion. There ia no earth that can breath
little
my chikl. I would tight my
and strength away brlbre I would permit
not
any clod io touch litem. The jewel ia
The jewel baa dropped
in the ground.
out of I he casket, and 1 have buried the
casket—not the

jewel.

Ami you may rea-

Rcduced

Priccs

LadlN' Drimi Z>7*d fbr $1,001

nl

CONSUMPTION

SYMPTOMS:
Ihfiealt er frrafw/ar (rMfthf, L»»* a/ Br—Ik,
Cmtft, lTe«(ia« »f f!»»t. BlttAff /Ha It* /«*«(<
Uh a/ Appihl*, Ontral IMttH1«M *f
t'lfimg Tama llreay* It« IWIf. It*ftt
tf
l.imtt, jTcteua Hrmdmrtt, .VrrMri,t'i««4,racf
Mm PretfrefH>AAimr$* ar Oilli*"', Cm«uih
fw«»a, J»i Ttr—t. Ijhwimw, MMMMaa,
Jeer ilfiaaft Hurt Nam, Ofprrtumn »r Stnttnf »/
It* JlNMtt, *#/er» er e/lrr Nlnf, Rrmilltml F*r*r,
♦ *.. ♦«.. eaW lisrCCIALLT tm mil Ftwtal* /Haerrfrra
e* I'li'mt /"fyn/ailiN, Mtl a* DtJUmJI. Painful.
Ja^r»»»*d, h«a(|, Iwiwm, IHImfd, fraatefar*
ar laa fVafw#al ,V(wlm*tm.
Statement* from Patient*. A a.
"Vnar Preacriptloa aeved my daughters life, aad
baa raved ma hundred* of dollar*."—Are. C. Hump*r*»• Ramaan, N. Y.
We blaaa liod for tba banelt wa bar* raralvad
Nrr. f.
f>oai jraar fftparal l'r«acripll-a
MI<iaaK«nc. I*aaa.
"Inrjr «ne to about I bara raeo«am*ada<t It baa
baaa bcnvNltad uiucb bjrlUata."—*r». C. D.Jon**,
ilarlae. Wla.
la tba aarljr
Biblb llopaa. Aitni Pur», M Y
IW.V I »«■ Mtdbr nc (hia a rlopart »l Pvbraary.
aim aioa.
baan
ba<l
wbtab
I
for
faat axuk,
prarbMtalr wtbout banallt. I ha-1 Night Swaati
■likb eiMMplataly proatrata<t mr, la tba araalag
huan«nM< waald ana* on. ahmh would prarrnt
I bail tbrn
■a front (peaking a bore a wblapar.
bad t»o altarka of betaorrbaca froin Uta lun^a.
My family fbyaiclan avurad at tbat be eoald <lo
Bo mora for me, vet I wan rroalag rapidly worae,

Z

WON'T

CREAT SALE

TUB

Best Assortment of Furniture
ta

m

cocrrr, cu n raoa at m

aroaa

or

CHADBOURN ft NOWELL,
8a Main St., Blddefbrd,

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETESf 100NCE3,
Eaaf rbalr*, R«ckl«| CIm Ira,

DRX GOODS Centre Tables
AT F. A. DAY'S,

Noa. 163 and 1*9 Mala atraet.

M

Caxpetings, Carpetings.
Jact rtedved

a

Urp TArlrtj at

Style

New

Ollt Hand and Papar Cortalaa, Raatte Bltada, Hair, Maak,
KiaaWar and Paha Leaf MilUwa, Uf Qaaat and Ccmmm Paailttfa, txoktaf Otaaaaa, Bntiaaa, Wonka and
llrOow War*, Bmmia, Bniakaa, Faatbrr Daaiw, laby
Oarrtafra, Toy and Tip (VU,MMa<U, Bad Cnrria,Cta(hca
Uaea, CVOtaa H«nca, TaOat Raeka, Waah BUndi, and a
fraai raiMy af atlwr Oaada wkiek «M \fftr ftr aateal
IA« LOWKST CASH PHICKS.

j. cuADBonur,
WM. H. NOWELL,
Ma. n Mala

JJ

CARPETINGS,

A Rare Chance for

Bargains!

which »in be eoM at

Loirest

Botlon

Pricet I

F. A.

wo. 4 Qunrers block,
opposit* post ornoB, biddkpord, an.

-IT—

Day's,-City Building,
33

PC, Btd&lefcrt.

1«3 * 1M Mala

BUREAUS, 8INKS, MIRRORS.
Nota, Ilat Traaa, Rooking, Gaot'i
Taapora,
Eaiy and Latllaa' 8awlnc Chain,
Ottoman*, CrlokeU,
What

Traararer of the American Plbla Society, preaeBU
with a txittle of tba Praixrad Prawrlption. M creatine a eenaaUan »mmg
*•1
Metal* or thoae who nave
In a few day* my appetite (which I had aallrelir had llielr
my hair regard «<> lit ynathhil color, an) Ihuae
loatI, returned ) wltbla a week my e»uxb bail al- wh<*e bald head* h-»»a been covered villi a luiuriant
ft
moat left me ami In leae than two wreb* tba .Viyll
(math >4 hair. Il *n change* and lm|«r"Tea their !«*•
Sm*al* wrre broken up. Theaa*forward I retained thai Intimate
aniuaintanna rurwly mvKnlae rack other.
•treBKtli rapidly, ami am Bow reicularly altendlag Pur aaie by dnifftala, of wfx«n circular* can be obtained Of *11 kind*. Sprint Bads, Feathsr Beds, IJalr tad
to my dutlre aa Clerk to the Americoa lllble Jwi.
la pnnr* what we Kara lotlaaled.
>eather Pillow*, Cut and Wood Chain, of *?•
nine yeara. eotilaiuiuir leatimuoy
aty. In wboae employment I ha»a bran
try de»crlptlon, Cradle* and Settee CreIIO.MR PROUr.
Your I**IkM'klPI aw wow *n)oy ln« *"<»l bealth
dit*, Deal and KlUben Tahlaa of all
TIOX elTacted a CL HE. wb«B my fyien<t*d«r*pair«d Ha. Bias am
•lie*, Black Walnut Tibia* ol all
tear bit,—llarlnc aead a N+Oa oT four "Tanrfian
THIKI J.dlNiiKR
of ar reeorery.
slsea made to ordar. AI*o. a
other
irinl
kind*
(Itcf
harin«
many
**l bare had tTrrtmm* or Sp—mu<w Atltimm for II lltia MmatmC
larue variety of Child ran'*
had whh-Hit MRna, I mm happy t<« aenwri lo II lit* a* f/w ■>/yaara. IhirlnK the laat all yrar* I hare sever
Chalra, Cribs. Trundle
and
do
In
the
world,
myartf
Hair
of
to
all
aeewed
fr«
Prvtwallnn*
II oftea
aa ualaterrapted Bight'* rtrat.
l)ed», Ao. Ac. Alio
and cltoiMly nwummil It In the public aawch.
me tbat I would die before I enald set air lato my ■uxwrviy
JOHN FRANKLIN,
Year*,
lun£«. I wa* bajuard and *plrltle«, and rulfrrvd
No. • Tremonl Street, Buaton.
aa greatly from abortnea* of breath.' that I wa*
la walklag (rota
TESTIMONY FROM ABROAD.
eom|>elle<i to take frequent raal*
boalnara.
of
to
raald«B«e
tay place
uiy
Maaara. J. K. Iliaarrr k Co.:
1
Howl*. Knife Boies, Wash Board*. Brooms, Mop
The nl«ht »>ebire I ot>taln«t the 'Prepared Pre.
I waa Iwliaal by a ftVmd tn make a trial of "Ha»Handle*, Wood llorses, Ao Ao. Also,
Mrlpdoo,' waa tba wont 1 ever paaaed. On obtain* arrrS Yn.rrtBL* litis HsaTo*Ariv*,and lam very much
lac tba remedy, I took a tea*p»oufUI at Boon and pfc-aanl with lha r#*1 It haa hail on my hair. I >unearly
without
all
waking.
at
night
alept
again
aight.aiid
half *r*y, are I now, be*>rv ualiii: <«*• Imtlle, my hnvl U free
• • • • •
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,
I Bare Mi lad a Ireira a«f*<'a ml nm<.
fr-«n dandruff, ami my hair ha* all lha appevance (4 ymith.
1 no longer look 'haggard,' bare gained In strength 1
Mm-*w IIAUllKTFS to be the heat llalr maialka
hilly
**hort*
with
afflicted
Brushes, Kerosene and Fluid Lamp*. Also, Fairand apirita, ami am not at ail
WM. HAMILTON.
world.
bank's Patent Flald.
1 should Ilka to hare any on* af- la lha
aeaa of (>reatb
1*M.
N.
3d,
April
Fredeoia,
X,
me.
flict' <1 with Atlhma, call ami aeo
"Kira ('. Langilon, Now Hi Fourth St ,N. Y."
J. R. BARRETT ft Co.. Proprietor*,
The THttAHKli rkKSCKirTlOX- I* pat up
Mancbeatrr, N. II.
la a |l bottle,and i* Mild by druggUta generally,
sola
or order* may ba addre.<aad to the
proprietor*. M. 8. BURR & Co., Gon'l Agents,
Done In all Its branches. Varnishing. Polishing,
tMCAK U. MOSM A CO.,27 Cortlandt St.. N. Y.
boilng and packing Furniture fbr transportation.
ta TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
C'ooaultatloB free. Circular*, eoatalnlng particuHeeond>han<r Furniture, Carpets, leather
rar
Tn wh'wn all nrlm thaaVI he wMraewd.
lar* ol many caae* lucceaafuily treated, will be
Mattresses, bought, (old, or exshanged lor
S«4d by Drytlrn Bmllh, M. !>., Biddefoni, and ft. P. Shaw, Beds,on Reasonable Terns.
aent free by mall.
new,
AI.VAX BACOX, Mia Ageat lor Dlddeford
yeopXi
Stoves,

MATTRE88ES,

BEDSTEADS

WOD. WARE* TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS,

Repairim, CaMnetTupbolstery Tort,

tha f*uial**y»t*m. An aiparleocaof twen.
ty-thraa jrMrt iuMm him to (turMlN *p**dy
ud |Mrmu«nt nlltf In the mril i«i« of SmpprrtMM »»1 a// •iktt ViulruJ I)*rmmf*m*mti, fruui
««(«. All l*ttar» for ulrlc* nuii aunUln $1. OIm, Mo. 9 Endlaott .treat, Bo»t.»n.
N. B Board fumnhtJ lo thuaa who with to rad*nt lo

Second iiand

I

Clocks,

BIDDKFORD, MAINE.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,

ike.

miii you may «ay what you pleaae, you inay
The Latest Returns
of mala ander treatment.
carry the case U-fore I lie mi|ireme court
SILVER 4 PLATED WARES,
1/30
Boaton. Jmne.ZJ, IM.
All that ia in me re.
mv umleratniiding.
From the election In Main* show that In Uia Town
la thla vicinity, can ha ftiund at Maaara.
Volt* at the decision ant! spurna it and aaya,
of ttaco the people an as unanimous that
•
V«mi must try heart caaea before tlie heart.
We will not believe but there ia life aomeTWAMBLEY & CLEAVES,
mora than MUOODparaoM rrotu death,
ll»rr
wliere elae ; we will not believe that life ia
130 MAIN STREET,
—SILLS—
Cnoltr*.
In
a
UjrHiltrr,
cur*
for
»lngl*
Hay.
ami
lh«y
buncd liere; and tlie noul gora out
abl suioiurr CoaplalnU, Katrar and Agae. »«jd Nau.
(Crystal Arcade), Blddelord.
cries, like a chikl loat in the wooda, to find ralgla. Al«>»tun Clin Ibr Cuu^lu ud Rhaunia
4
N. 11.—All kind* of Una Watch and Jewelry Reitself in this Grange world, My tag. Where turn. All l>«g?lit» iaH them.
OKJU.N bkl.NNKR A CO. Proprietor*
pairing dona and warranted to glvs latUfectlon.
nm I ! ami wha shall gtiitle me, that long
21
June lat, IH66.
Springfield, llaaa.
uud yearn ami reach upward !"'
AMERICAN St FOREIGN FATEN'TS*

AMERICAN

J. W. Little fie Id

*

Hats, Caps,

PatsiDi.Vn*i. Toarioo.—The Rttabnrgh eorreaiaHideul of the Milwaukee
.*4 ulinfl dcKcrilwHi the following incident of
th'' Presidential visit to the former city s MA
cnrioiH and amusing atory, which baa al-

L I FE

\

idv I teen told alxtut the I'rraidenpal par*
t>. was confirmed to me at the St. Charles
r>

One
hotel, when* the President stopped.
thu wrvauta described the scene with
great gusto. A small box, carefully cloaed,
It bail hern
vvat brought to the Prvaulent.
sent to the care of the editor of the Ptt,
the Democratic |taper. No sooner was it
ol

into tlie * DictatorV presence
than a Itood suggestion of torpedo was
made. Custer hurried it out into the yanL
The suspicious affair was placed under the

brought

for some time vigorit. Then a barricade of
Itoxe* w.is built, after which Custer inserting a slick underneath, managed to throw
the hot up and let it (all on the pavement
again. As lie did so he jumped hastily
back. No explosion occurred, when cautiously a|t|Hoachin!r, the ttotcs were (tee(ted
over, and the conleuta of tlie infernal maThe
chuu* wen* found to be a i/r.id duck.
Johnson sworn,
eject miy Ite imagined.
pump and

wrvter wn<

ously (toured

over

got away where they conkl
laugli and Cu«ter grew red and a|atplectie
in attempts to sup|tr«M hia own amuse*
'*
incut
the

waiters

(hi om Join lVrmii'i IVtMii.—A
< ahtonna
pa|H*t tells llie following i»|' Lieut.

Uerhy. **John I'hieniv, the humorist :
One evening at the theatre, Phtrnii oha-rved a man sitting three neat* in front
whom Ik- thought he knew ; he requested
tin* |irp«<>ii <wtting next to him, to punch the

The po
oilier imhvidintl ««iih his cane.
lit*' struiiKrr did mi, ami the disturbed peraoit turned Inn lioad a little, lie discovered
hi* miMakc—tliMt he was not the |ierenn he
took linn for. Kikitig his attention stead-

lastly

the plat ami ntl'ccting uneon
scmiwne** of t'te wliole ntl'nr, lie left the
man with a ran* to art tic with the other
for the di^liirtmnc**, who Iwrn* wholly without tin excuse, there was of course a Iodic
on

ami cinlsimiasing mm during all
of which Phrrni\ was |«rofbundedly intrrc»te<l in the play.
At la»t the man with the cane asked,
Oidn l you tell nie to
rather indignantly ;
rous

—

DROPS

PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL.
RKCOMMRN UKD for tha treatment of

while It le iKiltnl, aur doaa It
la
maav avlblifi leave a (battered comtltutlna
Ita track" Sold by all Pragglata. ORHIM HKIM.
Maw.
tlula
A
Kprlnikld
SKH (HI.,
Proprietor*.
Tb* tra<t* a* a ubiala It of any Saw York or
1 Jr7
Boetou Medlelue lluut*.

their uccaaiixi-

al pertneaa offend you. or provoke the sharp
n-|miof. Remember the world * new to
them, and they l»av« no alight task to graap
with their unnpened intellects the rnasa of
facts and tnitha that crowd upon their attention. You grow to maturity and strength
through yean of eiptrinw, and it ill ha.
ci miicii you to fret at the liula child that (ails
Teach
to keep pace with your thought
him patiently, aa Clod teaches you. " line
m»on line, precept upon precept; here a
little, and there a little.
Cheer him on
in hie eonfliet of mind ; in after
yean his
ripe, rich thought shall rin up and call you
l heard.
!t ia not great wealth nor high Nation
w11 -h mat** • nwn happy.
Many of the
wretched Vingaoo aanh hare both; but
it m a radiant s»moy qtint, which kaowa
h .w to hair la.ll* triib and to enjoy Uttla
cotnfom, and which thue ettraata kappi)
ncv. fhvu arery InciJent of li*.
_

that

as

soon as

Pa
Ateisniaenta, and all Pa|>ara or Urawlnga ft»r daa
tenta, a I ecu tad on llbaral term* and with
Henearche* mad* Into American

patch.

who went away

For.

or

with suoh

Beautiful Hats

algn work*. to determine tha validity or utllltv
of Patenta or InvanUvaa—aad laical or othar ad.
vice rendered in all mattara touching tha aame.
by On theli brads. Tktf »mt4 tktir turn try Sjr vting,
Coplea of thaclalmiof anv Patent ftarnlahed
1TCI1! ITCH I ITCH I
remitting Ona l>-lUr. Aialgnuianta raoordad at and then saved some
money by purchasing their
Wa»hinicton.
5* Jgontf in tkt Untlod Statu p—fiti tup trior IIaU,Caps and Furnishing floods of J. W. LITfmti/ilito for ohlotnint Pa/rali or oktrtoiniaf tkt TLRFIKLD. where may be fbund the
aaltafa*i/i(y of larralwui.
eoaraa ol
LATEST STYLES HATS * CAPS,
During aight uinntlta tba iuba«rlh«r. In
hi* larga praetlce. made on tm%rr rejected apiilica*
WILL IT8K THE ITCH II IS HOl'M.
ooa of which
KVKIl?
APPKALii,
Also a good assortment of
HlXTKKN
AIm, aur** MALT RIIKI'M. I'U'KIUt. CIIIU tlona
by tha Couimlaalonar ol
BLAI.NM aixl all KRITTIONH OK TUB 8KI.N. araa decided In til fooor
UNDER GARMENTS,
SHIRTS,
PiUnli.
Prlee HimiiIi. for «ala by nil druggl.ta.
TRHTIlloNIALN.
Bala
By eeodiag «0 eenta to WKKK8 A PWTTKR,
Mr. Kddy aa una of lha moot
COLLARS.
GLOVES, fe.
ba
"1
will
rogard
It
NECKTIES,
Uoaton.
AktbIi. 170 Wft.tiin-ton atreat,
practitioner* with whom 1 hara had
forwarded br malt, (ma ot poetage, to any part oi o»4 incrtttful
InUraouraa
olBaUl
th* United Hum.
CUARI.RB MASON,
»«
THE BK8T COLLAR
Oct. Ji. IMS.
Coaiuiiaalonar of Patent*.
is tn
"I tiara no habitation in aaaurlng mrantora that
and
they cannot employ a paraoa mara aampataat a i>.
SfrffNfe, But True*
Molded Collar,
Ennmtlrd
(r«jiM«eiay, and mora capable or patting tholr
I'nirmnl
aecar* Air th«m an early
Rrery young lady and gentleman In tha Catted pllcatlona in a fona to
at
at tha Patent Oinoa."
be
found
To
adoonaldaralion
to
tti*!r
only
rnueh
tarorabla
aad
hrar
e*n
eouiethlng v*ry
State*
ad<ir**a
Ki>Ml'NI) Ul'HKK,
eaatage by rriurn aiall If'** •fthv**| by
of Patent*
Comntlaaloner
Late
of
foare
b*|a|
hating
-ned.
Tho«e
Ins the und*r«'
J. W.
-Mr. R. II. Kddy ha* made ror me TIIIRTKKN
haiahagxed will ohlig* h» not noticing thla earif
hair
a<1dr**. Ihrlr ob*«ll*at Mr appllaationa. on all but ona of which patenta
All uthete Will
unMuch
aao
la
Neeo granted, and that
50 .Main Ht. Cor. of Water St., Saco.
THOS. f. CH.irMAfl,
rant.
uiUUkaable proof of great talent and ability oa
hji Broadway, Saw Yot£.
lyiO
to
Inrontora
oil
And at WM. 11 ILL'S,Wo. 100 Main 81, BlddeTd.
recommend
to
•
hta part leads me
41
their patenta, aa they may
apply to him to procuremoat
II
b<^
attention
feiihftil
be aure of having the
To CoMMMmpitreg.
at rery reasonable charand
caaea,
In
their
on
health
•towed
to
Tha advertiser, haviag t>**n reetorvd
• faw week* by a very eiiaple remedy. alter having
J0I1N TAUUART.
auflared for •araral >aar« with aaevere lang affecyrl
li
Boaton. Jaaaary I, IM«.
tou'umiitioo
tion. and that dread dlraaaa
lh«
Mlow-euflbrvre
aanuu. ti> ia.k» kaown to hi*

8CRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT

113 k 164 Mala 8t, Kddefrrd, Me.

—

0. G. CLARK & CO.,

—

To all wbo d**ir* It. h* will aaad •
m*an* ofcura.
of ebarg*V with
au|ty i>l tb* |»r***rlplloa uinl (da*
and u»lng tb* aaina
for

tha dlraction*
i>r*parluK
wbtah I bay will and a mrt ««r« ft i'mm^iim,
*m4
iiltaa «r**rtilu, CM«t«,C*M(, tmd mU TVoa*
advaiUaaa
Lmmp Jf**li*n*. Tb* waly *bi*«t uf tb* Um afltatta to baaalt
la MiMl'Dg tha
inforuiailoa which ba eoacalrva tc

Licensed Claim Agency!

THE
wean

bill for Kquallung tlonatle* hat

now

to former

f8uee»Mor» to R. L.

be-

l*«i,
*o|.

euaia » law. and In xliililon
now oolleot fit*) llountj for 3 jreer*
their full (arm of enlistment, or
dtera

die-

Mr«li|
Bonntjr for
eherged on aoenuat •! wowed*. In|iiU
praaarlptloa
the *er*lce, or
Idler* who haredlnl
belraol
ad, awl *pr*a<l
Mr Tie*.
la
lite
contracted
will try from dim** or wound*
ba laralaahla. and ha hopaa a*ary taffcrar
|.v and f
and say PiMiaion* Inereaeed to |i
per month.
kU r*ia*dy, aa It will aoat than nothing,
or tall
rafwm
enuloae
tlumtf,
will
I*nrtiaa wUfclag tha praacrlpUoa C»rre*|Mtixtenta
u r«**abl***i ag.
Um oflafortftftUoa ma be obtelued by eallmg at
ten.
JOHN M. OOODWLN,
jrWh*M»arfa,A«a»aCa.,^r«» Tark.
Ijt
W. Y. Lt'NT.
UBoa orer the P. 0. t
toll
Blddeford. Me. J

JOB PRINTEVG OFFICE!

enbeeclber barlac taken the Jeb friBtlnf

Katabllthmeat In Cryatal Areade Uullilln*. 1»M"
THR
deford. le prepared to aiaeute nl abort notloe nod
ble term*.

par Mk. C»l tm
ruiars Mirru a*t» nmcu umos.

loM by hll OruuteM la lUUHurltoo tad MwMwa. J«l

MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE

HOW

THY_DBSTIJI!
K«gU*k

A»
Madam V. F. TaoUfov.tlM grwl
InlnM. CUlmrut u4 KjihiMrthiw. mht
iIum
«C
Um
OM
mUoUSo
In muhlirl U«
«*rU, ku mv ImM (rarwlf M IlaMaa, V. f,
MUui Tteitoi pymn (Mil woo4«rftal powbar to tspart
kUiltmkl* ImtIo
(apart know II
mrfNWi<iil|kUilan*kl«
•in •• Ik* imUM kMNMH I* tt* ■MM o r au r
will* la a ftaU of MMfi
rintof ftth«r «ri

MiIMMM

Ik* wry Iwlam at Um iwm jr«i ui
awry, u4 kylk* mU mt mm Mnawt at la.
Inn »o»«r. kam u Um f>y»k—ilwa*. (una
ot Um ffctara
mt to wrtw a ItiM-llk*
Mbkaad of «lk W Um iffMHl, MwlkM wllkl
trailed
to of aarrtof*. mlUoa I*
uMtor. k« TVili la mm kaaku.M llMMMdi
utiw
mm —art. »m will «—«. »kw

w

lift,Madia*

klrth,'»o. 4U»wlU»a
«to| M Mat* *a4

%m*

—plMlaa. iai iail»
*anbft iHwwilto

cs^^^rsHSs

No. 4,

Deering'e Block,

MAIX auliCO.

»

If ;n

JOB PRINTINC!
Oai, M, I8M.

TWITCHELL

joHl* HANtCOM.
«»

BROS, t CHUPLIN.

WHOLESALE GR0G18

AJD R0V1SI0I DEALERS,
82

Oommorcinl St.,

(TIOMAt BLOCK.)

£ss££: 1

~

P0BTLA1D, le,

Fa A. DAY,

Sol* Ac*nt ft>r

■e. MS

A1M Mela fe.

«ut I

STEAM

REFINED SOAPS.
LEATHE <t CORE,

Wonld *011011 the attention of the trade and oon
•omera to tbelr Standard Brand* of

OFPIOB8,

Steam Refined Soaps !

108 1-9 Middle St. Portland, Mo.,
305 Pann. Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Family,

No.

cUh the

LEATHE Sc GORE'S

Wboloaalo Orocora throughout the Stata,

0UIT8^

at ovoty St;l« oad Color, fbr nil by

TOE BEST PLACE TO BOY

CLOTHS,

CLOTBIIIfi,

OR PTRiriBBUfG GOODS
la

wd, and bait Hlieuut Ointment.

FOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.
Choate'a Magic, TulT* Cough, Brown** Bronchial
Trochee.
FILLS.

ladtan Vegetable, Ayer'a Cathartic, Ilerr1«k*a aad
Dr. Mott'a Llrer, and llobenaack'a. Holloway'*. Loraln'a, Plant and Hoot,
Jayne'abanatlM Pllla.

J. 8AWYER,

an

(ortment of

85, 87 A 80 Main Btreet, Dlddcfbrri, Ma.
day

underelgned
under theetyle and Una of DKAItlNU * I'll-MlllTHEwhere
hand the
they inlet*! to keep cnoatantly
a

| Vegetable Mitigator
Dlptheria,

Five Cents

jV IV

I'ju n

MUSIC ftimUhnt for all aeeariooe, rlthtr

71 Main Stmt Biddeford, Maine,

Hogaheada of Turka IaUnd RaJL
1UV SO llogebead* of Molaaees.
IS Ch<«u of the nicrat Ootocf Mid Japan Tea*.

4AA

OP

11RANH,

TOBACCOS AT WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL.

CORN AND Front,

and all artlrtee found In a Bret rlaaa city gro jery atore.
Ooodi exchanged for country |troduce, at

|
j

1

A. L. CLEAVES*,
Tl Main KL, Hlri.lrf. wrt.

M

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Can be had of

B. NEWCOMB, Agont,
At hi* Shoe

H. H.

BURBANK,

Attornoy and Counsellor

at

Law,

LIMERICK, MAINE,
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AOAIN8T 8TATE
37
AND UNITED 8TATE8.

nr.

WTdaiT,

Aartlon nnd ComailMlon merchant,

Inform the paopla of Blddaford. Saco
II and vicinity, that be ha* taken out Moane*
to Mil at Auction fbr all who may fkror him with
Hand FurnUurt
aoall. Alto all kind* of
mU on reasonable term*. Booood hand
HUivm ol all kind* on hand. Cana-Aaat Chain ra-

bottomed. Feather bod* ooojlantly on hand. Plaoa
butlnoM Liberty it reel,
A"o. 3 Gothic Block, Buhitford, Mt.
l*tf
December 3d. ISM.

of

Maoufkrtrry, South Street

_Licensed_Agency.

ARREARS OF PAY,

PKJY8IOJVS.
BOUNTY, and
PRIZE MONEY.

A bore oUtma promptly aeeured by

EDWARD KA8TMAN,

Saoo, Maine.

39

nr

YlfOULD

TIIE CELEBRATED

<3

Bra**

BUSINESS CARDS.

NUGARH
of all kind* and qualHIea, aa cheap a* ran be bought any* I
where. A large aaaoeunrnt of
FLOUR

u

String Api«llo*Un«i bmj be bmm1« to J. P. MeCrillU, John
Darkrr, KackM York, «r Joarph (lUpairtek.
J. BOABDMAN, Clbbk.
S

iii

uniu,

pi.

ii.t

<k Surp;oon,

orricB, No. a crvhtal arcads,
Blddaford, Ho.

S

jTTTnealley,

Attorney and Counselor
44

m-to TIN PEDIERS!

a.

Physician

80DTn BERWICK,
Orrica

oru

ZL m"T

raa

at

u

Law,

MAINE.

Porr Orrica

L. A. PLUMB'S
DENTAL

RaS&Zt

^^ra^ESTABLISHMENT,

Mm. 1 r*4 • Crystal Am4«,
....
HII>l>ErORD
LIBERTY STREET,
Norraa Killed, Tooth Flllod and Eitraotod with,
Oflkr jroQ thi but Tin Wat* mada In Ui« Count/, at out pala by Um adalnUttatlon ol Um, Ethor or
Chlorolbrm
ISIf
Blddoford April 30, I Ml.
THAT DEFT C01 PETITION.

CUMMING8 A WEST

PUCKS

lfoa. ZZ3 4 HB Main Straat.

31

Paint_Shop!

WJSSSSS"*"

>—•r-

PAIXTXNOll

«jfc, by ft ». A. HCTCII.
Wkk MM aa4 la U*
noa,ra«Mr.
GKADBOOBIT * VOWKLL,
a
X*.

OBoo at tbo aid ataad of A. U.
4 th. ISO.

Mala Mr««l.

JAS. M.

Attorney

uinkll

kind*of Liaaa,Cotton,Silk and Woolaa

lyrl*

to

WMttor. H*. Ul.lUln Slr**t.

14

STONR^

Offlaa ortrC.J- Dmaaft rtora.
t WEYMODTH,

at Law.

Oflci* Bhh^ Block, Llbcrtr at.,
BIPDETORD, MAINE.
O

mi,

it it, in

new

Jmirtc*.

lO.OOO

SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.
Thou»and» of Testimonial* can ha given

tS

ut ,u

k OREAT CURES.

•

Prepared only bjr

DR. W. P.

■

MANRFIBLD,

All order* add re»rel to
MANSFIELD, BCULON * 00.,
27 Grttn Slrett,
6m

aoaaAM ». wmorm.

MOSES EMERY * SON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at

Law,

OSaa Mala (amor of Wator) Stmt,
•aaa, Mala*.
? a. wnmr.
(0
».MW,

abnbr irrciiLi,
(Z> EPUTY SHBBIFF,
16
ALF1ED, MAINS.

from Dekilltf^JB

IMI

who nerdi

a

X BR Vols TONIC—an Inrleorm.

lor—« bo* Id wad lor QTJ. %VIMCIIICMTER
fr< tu
* CO.*h Krw Clrtalar. #) aoiapllad
l>r CitrarilLL* Seeond Edition of tila TREAT-

ISE O.T CO.tJI/.Wf»T/Oif. Jaa» pabllabed la Carta.
Prlaral la T and llaa. Boillaa, *1 and •»
each Mia NmmII •* Ibrf* tars* far 6.
Sold by all raapaaUMa I>n»oclau aad Wboleaala byUao C. Uooowia A Co. Jl llenorer 81.,
U«»t>Ni, aad at I be (tola Danot In (be I'nJted ttutea
by the Maoafaoturera, J. VVijuiueraa A Co., fliw

8PER1AT0RRUEA,

or

MAINE.

PORTLAND

SBIMAL W IMKSKft,

Or Invmtmntrry nightly or DaTy /»»». Inmnraa—d,
miwI I Sum
ar bmrrrrr www | wtitVr th»f alM
»>aatp rvaimuw arMng to*a theor%tn*l<&Ma*i* from
| Yiff,
TIM MtCCIFIC ntX I. 'vpnftj m(lnl tn tV- imtnnit
ii r-w
/n iln*t/i/y.
Urnilnl or
af ararjr mmtm
ka lb* in...
/*..« .I.W.
dManminl Wtaiiifun •/ ih» A'Wary*.
PHOnWIOMAUOI'IMOHR—'-I ba*a *aM /mar j,>H4e fiU n many em a< Bpfrmmtwriet With thr a.at
D.
prrfrrt nmu *—J. Nil«n Basaeaa, M.D.UL
"I bar* nml rrry irvrrt w« wtm fem »> to Iro
M.
ft.
Iran if jrmir Vlfr M.'-B. Kent,
Prtc*—ft IfNni. .ill taiua »• fa, »•> lawil A.Hrmt
j. wincihwtkr a cm,» J^a. «l. m. t.
JTOrrVn friai ItijrMrtniM and l)ni((toaNH<inl t>7 O.
»~ll
0. UOODWIR * CO.. fcrtm.

DR. SANBORN'S
CELEBRATED

CROUP SYRUP
SOOTHING DROPS!
roR CIIILDRKN.

April 8, 1HO*,'.
a* •

medicine for

CROUP.

II hM **en tried bjr l»r. K. la Innmnera' I* mm,
in an iiUmln pricilM f»r the laet flfleea y*era,
Ud by mm} other*. and hM Mrw Celled »hN
early ami properly applied It bM egWcted a eura
In a creat man v ln«tance* when all tbinge i»« hat
It ie
felled and the little auflerer «l »en up to die
alto an eicellvnt inadlclno for theeariouaailmente

which atteid
TKETIIING IS CIIII.ORES,
It will uraraot If (Iran
particularly FITS, which
in eeaaon, and cur* »h»u they bar* com* «a.
medicine for
an
Invaluable
It
al*o
It

Whoopln* Conjfh, .Mrailfi, Summrr Com
plaints. Putrid Sorr Throat, or Dipthrrit.

mmi of adulta for all affection* or difflcal
tie < <> lb* Luaga. A thnueaod oertibcatea could
ho obtained If aek*d for. from thna* who bar* uaed
II. a* to th* ralue of thl* mullein* fir children,
and there are hundred* of mothere aeeuil»n*l to
It* u*e who do not dar* retire at nlcht with tb*lr
little one* without aMurln* themaelrea that they

and In

bar* tbia medicio* la Ui* bona*.
Rrcommrndntiont.
rreel Jt*e. J»in Rttkmrinn, C. T. Trtfltn, M. I).

m*4 e/*»r tmmtnt etliaeaa.
Soith UaawicK. Jan* 22, IW.
Mr—It (a with pleasure
Seeker*—Dear
C.
Or.
that I herewith add my rooomm*nd*Uo« of the ef.
of
towr great faintly modiand
aeefulnaee
flea-y
It la
aln*. Hie Cruep Syrup and Soothing Drupe
however mor* particularly lo eaeea of eroeu and
In a certain "feverieh hahlt" of teething ahlldrea
that 1 bar* noticed their great euratlee proiiertiee.
I'nlike th* common noatrunt* of Uiaday, I neeer
heard that tb*y w*r* Injurious to th* emali**t
child. You know. |>r., that I am nol In lb* hahlt
or Kleins •eertlflcatei" for thia tiling anl that,
abojt which I may know nothing, hat In regard U
the "Croup Syrup and Soothing I>rope.M 1 teitify
to that wh'Ch 1 4» know.

V*ry truly Your*,

CHARLhS T. T1UFT0N, M. D.

EVERY WOMAN IN TQS LAND
mould read and remember tlx* important feet* about

Dr. Dodd's Nervine!
INVIOORATOIt

AND

Among Medlolnna, it U Woman'* But
Friend I
hroenrrhen (of White*), Amenorrhea (wpprraiton),
AmeoOThaga (flowing}. I>jr«nenoerhea (painful menatruatii'ii), Djr»|»|«il*, Nek Headache, dragclng down eenaatfam,
lot* of rtrength, mental deprewinn, eonetipated bowel*,
(W-eptrMiieM, IrrttaMllty, and the IninanM) (ymptnwi*
of low vitality and dwturlwd circulation—an rurrgby thie
lo water n
eitrafltdloary mIIHm. Ont

worth more a* an tnvtpratinf T»nte than ujr amount
«t Alcoholic Bluer* whlrli are alwajr* alleudad by ra-actioo
and de|<rv**iou.

DODD'8

NERVINE

equallae* Ihe circulation of the Jtervnwi fluH, promotae
the free rimiUtfcm of the blood—aide dlrevltoo—cure* cue
kinMt—rvfuiam the ImweU, and rnum* the vital «rOma nr
gane lo their natural activity. II ewafaia* Ne
other pnUomw drug, ami af an Invigurator will Bake
weakeet
the
(/stem
Mrixi* and health/
No woaao tbooid .Impair of |*rtrt realisation te health
until (he ha* thoroughly tried Dodd'i Nervine, AD drug
gUU aril it. Price $1.00.
II, D. Nt*rcr & Cm., Paorainoaa,
It Fulton H>, New Tert.
IjrrOO

South Dcmwick, June 39, I*s:.
Dr. Santom—Pear Mir—I waa glad to aee a f*fr

day* tince, paper* elgned by Dr. C. Trafton aM
other*. recommending your Croup Syrup e A
Soothing Dmpa aa a remedy for Croup, Ac. Tor
eome tan or twelreyeare, I waa frequently alarmed

he the Croup In my own totally, and n*e*r, uatll
1 became aequanted with the efficacy of your Croup
Hyrup and Soothing Drop*, eould 1 aeold feeling
analoaa when Uiat dleaaea whleh eo often proree
fatal In a lew hoare, made lie appearance among
Since tbai 1 liar* had nufeara to remv children.
•alta. aa 1 am confident that an immediate ate er
the Syrup and Drop* will at once check th* dl
a*aee. and If followrd up will entirely reinoee th*
moat oMinata caeca In a few hour*. Tb* Croup
Hyrup and Soothing Drupe, are. In my opinion. »*•
la aee,
parlor to any of th* qaack noatmina now No
famfor hoareeneae produced hy violent old*
ily ehoul l b* without them, ••peclally where tber*
a
are childr*a, for
*tugl* day.
R**paclftlly Yonre,
Me. J. RICHARDSON.
(Now of Turner, Me.)
norm intnwira,

ho*, is. imi.

Dr. Cult* Jantam-Drar »tr i—My UN of ywif
(toothing Drop* hai profad, In ripftlol iniUm,«i.

Ihflr afflcaer. and tha rumarki I ha»* baarl from
tha |mii *Ii yaar* of rwliltite* ta
Uil* ulaaa.aonrinoa* m* that to p*r*nl*U»a rnadtalua 1* taralaabla.

Main daring

Very truly Voura.
Ha*. A. K.

[Now of HprlngAald >Im.|

POTTER.

Soittit Baawicv, Nor. li. IWV
Dr. Ca/#» Jaaka/tt—Dear Sir t—I hara u»wl >>>ur
Boothlag syrup Is m) f»m11y f.r Marty aaaan
MEDICAL.
y*ar«. ami hara alwayi ft>un*t It a «»f» and ablaut
I «hout<l i>a
rrtn.-i) for Uia Croop and I>r CoMi.
DR. 3. 8.
A.M., M.D.
vary unwilling to ba without It flir a alngla day.
Cure
rrf
and
Voura.
Haapactfullr
Author nt Ni l/rtiim an the IVmitiaa
Bar. K. W. ALLEN.
Pulmonary O—tpUW, Aathma, Oiwm« of the 11'art,
Uoi'T* Ittnwu a. Jan. «, l«U.
vri imlt of ri»wnlf Mib uri riiuh Health,—of
Wa bara awl
Dr. Cmltk Aaa»ar»—IWar ttir
714 Braadway, N.Y., and 19 Trnxml atreet, fratxi,
Mm*., ma/ be e«ua«li«| trtrj MONDAY il 114 < oar Croati bvrup and (toothing Drop* la our fauvII rand way. >'■ W YtI>, and M Na, IA lly ft»r acraral yaar«, and It giro* ma plra<u>a to
I know uf no batTrrmul Klrrrl, Hwalww, on WKDNBDAY and i*»tify to IU graat aioallanoa
TIH'H>t>AY, U-Maaa W a»l 4th, and tf«; adkrr tar r«tartly for Croup an t Cold*. a»l ballaaa it
laUrnt
free.
of
ba
lha
eonaaltalkNtt
would
lar
Ad
aflrr,
mully tu Uara it
ami
arary
Tliurwlay
Wrdnraday
aontiaaUy la tbalr boiaaa.
DR. 8. 8. riTTII rurea the Mtowlnc dbaaara :-AII Your« traly
A. C. (JTOCKIN, Principal So. Rarvlak Academy
Calarih, l«>tr Tlinal, C^li, Cntfti, Wk^v
Injf-Cnujh, nt^JIri* l.uiir*. Caoaamirtloa, A •thin*, IHaenaea «f the Heart, l>ji|» |«ta, Nm C«nt|>Uint>, lo»fl
N. HANSON, Druggist,
(' «n|>Ulnta, ('•■(Irniraa, PlUa, Drujay, Ofartan Tunvca,
h«.oth Rarwtah, Ma.
<'>4ii|4alnu pxruliar tn Hther M, Pkln IHmm, Mall
CARTER k WILKY. liaoaral AganU.
KVuim KrupUnna, Pimple* ami Rrvwn P|>4* on the bee,
No. IX, Washington Straat, Mo»,
th« antlp, the hanla, the limb* «r Ihe prrwxi \ Kheum*.
»
ll«m, Krjiflpetaa, railing or Ihe Hair hy llumor, (Wti».
Martini N«ek, Arrufula. and a'l ImpurUiea >4 Uk* Hand,
Nerruuanea*, Chora*, DC Vltua' l>auea. In all caaea the

PITCH,

Important

bral fTfrrrm* ultra.

dr. a. 8. rrreirs family rnrsiria* ta a par.
►rt r*Me In rrarjr U nit/, a lib rnaaln infcltlt4e, tfcal
tarh may prarar* nr prapar* and *uee»atftUI/ arfaUatafcr,
In pmoplljr rur* M it.. and thu» prrrent and ran all
diwaaea arialnf tr<m enldi, aurh aa III., umtnwn. Laaf
Fever. PVurtay, Ar_ ke.\ alao to ntr* Coaip, PtntbrrU,
KraiVt Frrer, Meaalea, Kryrfpeta*, Typfcnid Frrar, Who»pl»l fntuh, CV4era. Ch<4rra Mnrhua, Cholera IntutM,
Dtarrfxra fhan TV-thin* and ||*t Waalbar, Ominaai,
Hume, Hea-Mlckneaa, Care of Ihe llalr and Teeth The heal
T'«<h P»wder ai«l the heal llalr Dre mr ami la*i •<
Li*, to aa to |wa*»m Ilk with hralth to Um w<l rtnersI4c i|t.
Tto 'Fawny Pkyalataa" la arm by mall. fre« M pntf,
iHwd
to any add Tea, on Ihe mri|< of thirty-flee nala
Baa.
all letter* If MntuluUna or bunk* la U Trimaal Sc,
anl
Ctmnif
K Maaa.| (lea tela, loan,
DR. R. *■ FITCH,
Direct M
No. 34 Trmm-M Mc. Ralw. Mtm.
toil

B1PDEF0KD MAKBLE W0KK&.
R. W.

RUMERY,

to the Afllictwl.

DR. DUW aoalinoaa to ba euiualtad at hi* of.
Ba. Naa. 7 and • P.ndtootl (ttroet. Boat»o,aa alt
di*taaa*of a I'RIVATROIt HBLIOATB NATCRK.
By a loo; couraa of itu.ly and praatleal aipart•nea Dr. Do* ba* now tha gratHaalloa ofpraaaaU
In* tha anfortanata with ramadiaa that ha*a narar
fatted to «nra the ia»ai alarming eawi of Uaaar.
Itanaatb hla treatment, all tha
riaa and .«??*•'•*
horror* ol rrnaraal and lupura blood,
Uooorrhira.
I'leara, Pala or IH»tre*a
Jtrrotula
ay.
la tha rwgloo* of pruaraatloa. Inflammation of lha
Bla<Matan4 Kidney*. Ilydroeala, A* aoaaaaa, flamora Prigbttal Hwalllng*. anl tha long train af
horrlM* ay mptomi attandlug Uill elaaa of dlaaaaa,
are mada to baeoma aa banaleaaa* the •Itaplaai
alllnga of a ablld. Par Mr alar attention gleea to
tbatraatmaat of SEMINAL WEAKNEM In all IU
farmland atagaa. Patient* who wuh to remain an
darDr. Dow'i treatment a Taw day* of wee I a. will
ba taralahad with plaamat roomi, awl eliargei for
board modarata.
P*S- Ladtaa who ara tmoMed with any dlnaia
by
peculiar to their *>rtem, will Ifod ipaady rallaf
Kotloott
aalltng oo DR. DOW, at hi*
Mraat.

liapotaa-

oSae.No.i

HIGHLY IMPORT A XT

TO PE1UE* 1.1 DKLICITS HEILTI!.

Uta

KKXNEBCKK, me.

Attorneys and Counselors

Rain, ttwell-

Jolioooa.
yX

and Counselor at Law,

MASON

m

313 SUPERIORITY

Alao, Aaotloa ud CmmWn MmUtU.
A action Aaaloow atUodod to Is aar part of Um

Au5.

8ign, Carriage,
Fancy, Oroamtntal,
•in—

M

Wbolaatlo Ditlm la

Corn, Floor, Meal and Goal.
8laM

OBAININa,

furniture

GOODWIN * JELI.EiOn,

t

in/«raa/ mnd tjtrrnal

J^TWVWVWW

BIDDEFORO CORNET BAND.

ALL

r

Savings Institution, \

ORGANIZED MARCH 27. 1860.

STREET,

Just arrtred at

Pain In any form

fart, Ik* Mil iftcluaJ family kltditin*

"

Ooodwik.
PrMldtnt, J orb LH.
to ward Ardrrwb.
Vice Praildont,
Secretary A Treasurer, Nn a»racb A. Bootrbt.
William II. THoMr*oR,
Ubctlou.
Wm. K. Dorrrll,
{7 At the old at*nd—
Tromab II. Culm,
i TrnlU„
IIoracr Ford,
DEARIMC'S BUILDING, 175 111.1
JTru*U«.
E. II. Rarrs,
SIMtfeH, Mnlne.
Abbl U. Jrllrjor,
William Dbbrt,
J. M. DKAIUNd,
klARtRALL PlBRCB,
BAM'L 1L I'lIABl'RT.
f JoBR M. OOCDWIR,
July 33,1M6.
Lara* ting Com,< Liokird Audrrwb,
the
(William Bbrrt.
1 return my thank* to the dtlaene of the County for
fnur
Ubrrml i«trooa*» twet»*«d upon aae daring the put
received every day daring BankHF"Pepo»lt»
we
ahall
to Imtiiieaa,
year*, end hope, by atrkt attention
lDK>lonr*.%t the First National Suk.
I9tfli
merit a continuance << the aaroe. All perw>n» Indebted to
Rtddeford. April I. IBM.
tmmmediate
me by note or acoount, are requeeted to make
me
are
demands
requeuall
agalnat
baring
payment, and
ed to peeeeat the mme far payment.
3. M. PKARINO.
«1
J. P. McCRlLLIS, Leader A Director.

Groceries ^Groceries!

WILL CUBE
or Throat l>l»ea»e t ItroBcbltUt

Inic and Stiflneta of the Joint* i Pain or La inane** lo the Hack, UreaUorttlde.Ac. In Farm,
I'anker IU*li, Meade*, Fever and Ague, IU
virtue Ituxperleacxl to admiration,eepeelally
among ehlhlren. It curat Cholera, Cramp*,
old iTcerou* Horet, 8or»« expoeed to *alt M>
t«r. Hpralnt, Fra*h Wound* lhreenUrv. Dlarrhuea, Inflammation of the Howel*. Neural*
gla, Cold*. Tooth Ache. Burn*. Pain In the Mtorn ach, Dyfpeutla, A all morbid condition* of
UnyiUu. K*r mI« everjwkrre,

COUNTY

YOKK

on
IIV,
C..mn« ami
laryeet and bnrt mwnetment of Krady-marie
anil llatea
Kobea
In
the
Alio,
be
found
county.
Caakela to
fUrnlthed to oeiter at loir |*tora. The only plan lu the
to order.
furnuhed
are
CaakrU
where
Count;
SAW FILINO AND JOB WORK
*.U> I
dooe at abort notice, aod all wrek dooe by u* will glre

Gf*Ev«ry Haflrtar

ar an/ Chronto Malady, tar wbloh Um vital *»er
riae ara dipmtr<l or iimiiMi end erery wo

Thl» preparation la unequalled

MANSFIELD'S

21

No*. IIS 4t lift Mala llrtek

Notice.
Copartncr*hip
IkimiI
eopartnervhlp
hare »hla

CkU4rrn) Jmtmm, Dfp'fU. W—t imf. imtfmtrrd .*«.
fnMen, tmp*\ *rukt4 Ht—4, mU mil AfartM C«Ui(lit •/ lt> Sflrm, AmM I n tirfirirnrf »f ntat
ftrt*. TlMlr notion la TnoniLD end unrcirtc: ixi
tbe OB* hand, fwrNKif Itf primrtplr. WHICH CO.1STITUTKt HKRrOiJS KMCRtirt Mtf on tl>«
other, v* T//C NOXr FOtfKRVUt* BLOOUQKXKKJTI/IO JUE.1TI K.10IT.T.

Patented

Stores ant Kitchen Fnrnisbine Goods.

ll not excelled In Uilt county.

■ ■4 Bltttl IfllfMAt
The iirroriiospiirrni nut wir »et with
UtOMtT.fKaS end CERTJITTT M rmy ataae
of pulmonary dUeaae, eran of the uvt* kind, Miled "Uaixopiju Coaamrrioa" but al«e with /.>yjKUBLK JCCUKJCT In kit 4mipMnta ef
tbe Narrow uxl Hlood HjrtKw, »aeh m ffrrrMi
frmrtdto, (Irnrr+J pthhlf, .(iliau, /*«rWy.>«.
Srrt/ul*, CAreak BrmtkUf, Mtrntmut, HtetfUhn

« niMrferd UaaM Blaek*
lyU
Blddeford, Oct. 37tb, IMS.

HlmuuMtivrn

extended Ore box *tove fbr wood, which will
•uperredaall other ctovac of thl* claaa In the mar
ket. Al»o. the MMJKK STOVES, and a good MI*

Tin, Britannia and Japanned Tare

BDT TOUB FUBHISHIia (MODS
OWE If * (ON.

Dr. Toblaa* Ilorae, McKckron'a Ring Rone, Mail.

DICTATOR!

THE

Illistookof

0»o Door Wort of York Boot. too*. Mo.

D.

LINAMRNTS.

THE CRITERION!

tttoTM and all kind* of

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Aid all Disorder* of the Liaga, Nctroai

BITTERS.
Plantation, L F.Atwood'a.Jewett'a.WllllamaMAng.
lay'• Root and Herb, Vegetable Utreoglbealng.

eannot be beat, for wood or ooal.

that an made In thl*country.

dtsprpsu and lifkr complmints.
Djapepata Care, torHfe Bleed aad Llrer 1I
by I Bp, Waltoome'a Liver Regulator,
Jayne'a Alt* rati re.

CONSUMPTION.

FOR CATARRH.
Wardiworth'a Dry Up, Woleotfa Remedy, Catarrh
bnun, Perrln'a Kumlgator.

CUMMIMJ & WEST

htw»b t. wabor.

SON,

for
Coe'a

Uava recelred two new stove* never before offered
In tltl* market.

Uo More of

D. M. OWEN

Bchenck'a Pulmonic 8y nip and Seaweed Toale,Vef.
atabla Pulmonary Balaam, WliUri Balaam of
Wild Cherry, Coe'a Coegb Balaam. UU.
well'* Pulnonarv Klixir, Mk«lu»u'i Pectoral llalaam, Jayne'a Kipectoraat,
Aver'a Chen/ Pectoral, l^rookah'a Pulmonic Brrup,Madam a PortefaCougb Da I tarn, Veget. Cough 8yrup.

301 Caa*M«rclal St., 4T fc 40 Beach St..
»
PORTLAND. M K.

That OOLneimOUOIl U eole ajccnt for 8aeo and
Dlddeford fur tome of the belt

V. M. OWEN * »OX.

XT

FOR LVtro COMPLAINTS.

LEATHE~& GORE,

DON'T FORGET

ini

Ilalmbold, Ayer and Larookabt Ramparllla.

BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICKS.
Having recently enlarged and erected N«w
Work*, containing all the modern Improvement*,
ire are enabled to lurnl*h a *upply of Nattol
lira Hrai QNnlliIra, adapted to th* demand for
Kiperland l>«a*e*lie C*aniim|il*a.

Prlsaa eaahed and InformAtlon turnUhud,
hl|the*t rate* pAld f»r Doubloon* And All kind* uf
liold And Oliver | also for all liovernment becurltlaa.
TAY/.OR A Co., Dankera, 16 Wall Br., Niw
York.
y ig

D. M. OWEN A BON.

PAPER C0LLAB8 AND

Soda,

All of SUPERIOR QUALITIES, In paskapi soluble lor the trade and fkmlljr uie.
Importing our ehemloal* direct, and ntlngonly
lb a be* t material*, and aa our Ooodiara maoufkclured under the personal lupcrvlilon of our tenlor
partner, who ha* had thirty /ear* practical expe
rlenrc In the hutlne**. wa therefore a**ura the
public with conBdence tnat w* can and will fUr>

$100,000 IN GOLD DRAWN EVERY 17 DATS.
tba

la

Lotengea.

Olelne,
and

Oondaotad by the Opanlah Government.

ouw

SARSAPARILLA.

Stone'a Liquid Cathartic, Ilarrlaon'a Parlitaltia

1,

SOAPS
0F~ml STEAM REFINED

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY

mediclou of thlaelaae

popular

Qonld'a Pin Worm and llobeneack'i Worm Bynip
Fahneetoek, M'Lane and Jayne'a Vermifuge,
llolloway and Hlierman'a Worm Lotengea.
FOR CONSTIPATION OF THR HOVELS.

American Cactll*,
"hemlcal Olive,
Crane'* Patent,

Extra,

Tha aoheerlber la Mlllngoff hie large (took of
Patent Medlclnea on Uia moat favorable terme.
Tha lellmrtng ara eume of the moat rateable and

for itorms.

Till

Under the Mil Equalling Poontlae we can now
aolleettlOO Bounty Tor 3 yeara aoldlera aervlng
thalr Aiil term of enllntinent, or dlaohariced on ao-'
eount of woundi. t lot) llounty for hair* «>f Mildlera
who hAV* died In tha aenrlea, or from dlieAae or
woondi contracted In the aervlcc or diaeharted by
reaann of aervloee no longer required. Pentlori*
Inereaaed hi |l.\ t*>( And f£> ),rr month. Wldowi
ad.
ba*lng children under 16 year*, can olilatn $.' aetdltloiiAl per month Tor each Officer*'account*
And
tlaa.and eitra pay oollected. Prlie Money,
In met. ALL elaliua avatnit the (iovernment
on ap.
pron ptlr attended to. Money advanced
out of the city by
proval claim*. Koldlen living
aold
deeeaaed
of
heir*
tending thalr dlaehargea. or
lera aendlng a (tateoient of their claim, can reoelve
mall.
return
the proper Mank* to »!«> by
Having an influential And reiponilhle Agent at
Waihlngton. D. C., who baa had aeveral yeara' ex>
MMM In tba M Auditor'* lk>partmi>nt. we are
hilly prepared to rive perfect ratlMa<-tion to all
who Intrutt their liuiliie** to our baud*. C«;rreapondent* will encloae return
Until member* of the Orm having aerved over
three yeara In tha Army, would respectfully aoliclt
Irom the Soldier* of Maine, with Whom they were
•o ploa»antly a*aoclAt«d, a generoua ahAreol their
3m34*
patronaf*.

GEtyTEEL dUIT OF CLOTHES,
GUI OB

ev-

TUB

Alw. MImi BappllM of all klad», aaeh u Van#ka 1
Notion*, JtpuMd mm! BrltUnl* War*, UltM
and Woodaa Wan, A a., Ac.

nU aorta of

Improvement*.

DRESSINC,

ANB

Furnishing Goods,

new

erything will ha fitted np In the very boat (tf la.
Kobe* and Pitta* conitantly on band and for
■(•had to otdar, at onr
CLOTH
CeMa Maaafbclarr 13 Bacaa ilneb
i.O. LIBBT.
IN ALFRED, MB.
8. I bar* the exelnelve right of tale In BiddiluP.
under
nnder*lpied wllletill continue,
Caaaa.
Darlal
Metallic
Fl*ke>* Patent
tion of Mr. Tiomab Holland, hi* fkcllltle*to deford for
jrlS
Blddefbrd. Ma., April. ISM.
Card Wool Mid Dreee Cloth, and will *lao manufka
to
Ian for railontn their own wool. II* hopa
to
Attention
twit
hla
aatlafy kla ptttroni by giving
bla work.
EDWARD JOHNS.
||

CLOTHING!

PLAIN ANO FANCY

tpeelinUr eolkelted.

Dowan),

continually making

ar*

—AID—.

DEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY 07

tc.,»,—

mkj kf B. C. f KURT.
sudlur ■!» by til engS1*! P"

23

WOOL CARDING

LITTLEPIELD'S,

Bt Patibtt With tii Littlx 0»u
Let neither
Bf (Miient with the little ones
nor

Jftal of V. S. Potent Ofiet, tfmkington,
(un4rr it« met oj IK.I7.)

Lolt

Cheaper than anjr ona else, as they war*
Hon John Lynch shoald go back to Congress

AFTER

that man with my stick ?"
Yea."
*•
And wliat did you want ?"
*•
I wsilted to see whether you would
punch hitn or not."

undemanding

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

FURNISHING GOODS

Did you observe the ruih fbr his store
General Debility, Md
Dyapapela, ladltf-Uioa.
70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street, the voting was over. Perhaps some timid friends
>*»*r a ad Ague,
8EBOSTON
an.1 warrant**! a eure. Invented by Dr. 0. C.
thought the store was on lira, but aoon fbund out
Ul' H- It I* a vegetable eompoaad of thirteaa dieaa attentive practice of upward* of 90
that It was all right whan they enured and ob>
by
and
preeerlbed
I'm
i*a an d l« approved
art'clee
tlncl »i»'v
iiini
rear*, continues to *> cure Patents In ths
and In his right
the medical prolewlun. A phyilclan who baa tad State* alao In Ureal Britain, Pranoe, and oth. served the proprietor, "«loth«d
II lehanalee*,
of all those voters
made ix oi It la hi* praet'c* **y
ar foreign countrle*. Caveat* HpaaiOoatlona.Bonda. mind." attending to the wants
aa la tha aaaa with

punch
-

their slow

ii7TT»i>y,

k.

Patent Medicines.

C. L1BBT, Sol* Proprietor, for tblioltjr, ol
J. 8. MERRILL'S Pafraf Ce/jln M-ptUnM
Our CoRIa Wareroom* wer*
23d March, IM3.
e*tabll*hed In ItVtt.byraquMtofcltlian*, who have
fl ven It ft 11 ber*l patronage, to whom we wo«ld
render thank ■ fbr put Ikfon i aUo.for the liberal
pitroun of (hi* vicinity. No paint will bo
• pared to glva *atl*ffcctlon, and mako thU the But
CtJIn Wart CHtMUhmtnl In tbl* county. A» we

Day's,-City Building:,

F. A.

COODWIN & TURNER,
•tf

CREAT SALE OF

»•

LARUEST and BIST BFI.ECTRD assortment I
nought, sold or eiehanrcd, and constantly on
Wa would respectfully Inrlte all to give us
hand
of Ladle*' and Uent.'s
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

GOLD ft SILVER WATCHES,

new:

T

at lowkst men, at

PAUL CHADBODRNB late Maj. ht Me. Car.
FRANK G. PATTERSON, late Lt. 5th Me. Vol.

Sets, Sofas. Lonnzes

Tba

BUY CARPETINGS!

AMD

CENTRE TABLES,

Etiit (kail/ abould hare a bottle of thla medl•Im on hand la mm of ■■ attack of Incipient Dlirrhst-whleh prMtdMl'holm. Fall printed direction! for admlalaterlng the medicine iMoapts;
erery bottlo.
It ou b« fond it Dr. J. SAWYER 8 Drag Mora.
(Blddeford IIoum Block)
>•. 147 Mala
21M
Blddeford, Me..

letfcepiaeeia

$100 TAB CLAIM AGENCT, $100

CoulrtlBg of tha following article!

N O TIC k

bometning

163 * 165 MAIN STREET

A#»

DIARRHCEA CURE!

fl

Gearral Agent for Blddeford A Saeo.

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

-TUB-

CHOLERA.

•

•

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

CTAU klnda af MpaMaf. Vphota
Wart dooawtUi naateaaa and dlapatA.

bb*| bad beea eoiapallad to Irare bualne** for near*
ly two montba. All my lymptotaa Imtiealrd, unmlalakaMy.tbe prince of Ctt.NSl'MITION. la
tba bagln'niac of Fabruarr, Mr. Ilaary Ftaber,

Tha oalthratad DR. IX»W c«otlnu»» loderot* hi*
an lira tin* to tha traatacnt of all dlNim 1mi

J. "WEBSTER & Co.,
ALV.tjY BACO.X, 4 Cryttal Arcade,

cunrrNiT and grained

CHAMBER SETS,

* fi|

T7! T3 G m XT!

|

Baoo.
Office orer Hill'l Xwktt,
Mo » i+mwonlL,
at Mr*.
>1
awnaroaa.

VEGETABLE HAIR INVISORATOR!!
Nashua, 1ST. H.

Card, Extraaioo,TaOH and Cww Tabtaa,

—

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

ASK FOR

MARBLK TOP, BLACK WALXTT k MAJIOQAXY

OARPETINCS,

(hMMT 10 Dr. Hoar*)
8A00 AMD 1IDDKV0U), MALIK.

hair
The right artlole finally ; ererjbodv like* it; U purely Testable; restores gray
will
in four weeks, or money refund*!. It will do it every time. Three application*
It is aa nice a hair drestfog as is io the market.
care til baioori of the scalp.
■rjrr

to Invalids.

HOMCEOPATHIBT,

Tlx© Last and Best.

Owlrtit la part of
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES:

Important

DR. L.F. MORSE,

ANY OTHER.

USE

medical.

MEDICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ac.

I

Df Umm«nM
old atworlatac
or Naao and Blddeford.
—mnl»ml rrnr, ud mMrtelilr pmttlafona thelahabltaaU
ha bat raopaned
that
Sm*U JW.-Cbaw.xa e. Kiio, M. D.. LL. and the
IMklk laaeralljr,
.f
!?
Lad lea and gentlemen can
D., Ml.
lb* Hmo I>7« Hou»e.
Is the rtrr be*t ttrle
KINO'S
ha*e their nnnenU rfyed
of prloat. We hope t I
•ad at a rmt redaction
and other* who with
euttotnert
aid
oar
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION
a?
all
aHt
Ctmr.'it K. la tee* ihlrtjr-tbree aaau oo a dollar. He tar*
(Mad* f**m ikt frftrfi^Ma »/ In.
tit
end of tha Fa©at
the
the
aliUk.
li
ooafldently
preeea
ani
plaee,
end
D-♦a..|
of
tor/ ltlaad Brklga, aaar UlUt nth Market.
to the public for lb* prerantloa aad aura
11. BL'RKK.

t«r, and, hka all
(IK ITB Mtwrr ADVANCKD STAOMU
taonay-loveia, didn't andatnt'ind < 'hrist; coutdn t make out the worth for Ui« ratfxaf r»F« of AXTN MA. tKOrcHITlX 1*4
of tbe thkomT k aim rAS3AUKS
of Him or meaning of Him- Ha didn't ail
of I be >f ft.
Ucwcra/ lid 5^m( Itomftmrnf
M
Di—r4rrt
Iln
was
borrurwnnt Him to be killed.
VO0S ST3TKM aad for all rearltewaf
/».»»/#•
ami
firurk when be found that Christ would be of tha
and
atrenfth
iMfMMt the
It "
tba
awhdeea »■«
«» »«'"•
kill«*«l; threw his money away instandy. «**"
tM It
-/• u<
—
M« m/i »**<•
if
it* **Mr
«*• brpeefarefiea
and hanged himself. Ilow many of our Cbill* aad Farer. a ad
wave la from aevea to
el
.W<
.Vm«i
tba
It check*
l>rr<<ent money -aee keta, think you, would Ibartoaa
<ae« ea#*.ne*#ecw£#<
da/a. TbtimW/
Tha eoarti k
l»*»e the trace to hanf themselves, whoev- aad tba pallrnl rapidly r»ln"
ara
»c**dtly relieved | Ua deep
er they killed ?
But Judaa was a common, difScelt breathing
refreehlat
I It* im mtiiai retaad
calm
selfUli, muddle-head, pilfering fellow ; his >«nan
alar aad aaiform. ALL TMC UKII.MAL SYMPhand always in tba bag of the |«oor, not TOMS UISAPPKAM WITH A MLALLY A3TO.VKArmiTr.
and
caring for them. Ha didn't undentthan ismixo
Tha I'RKuCRIfTION iboald ha eaed la every
tha Phy*iolaa rommoaly preaerihee
where
Cliriat, yet believed Him much more
aaaa
Iraa, ArUt, Mar*, tynata*, Cad Umt Oil,
11104 ol us do; had seen Him do miracles,
to
VtoMik *«_ awl la every reae, by atomr earn*
thought He was quite atrong enough
la *htoli Ibara 1* exhibited nay one or nwrt
ss
might
snd
be
for
shirt
llmiiM*lf,
(Judaa)
of tba following
out
well make his own little bv perquisites
of it
ol the afTsir. Chriat would come out
well enough, ami he have thirty p«eeee.

FURNITURE,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Miihitari of

Dlt. DOW, PbyatalM nod Morgana, Na. 7 A 9 K idlaott Straat. Boatea, la aonaalUd dally lor all dlaMMfci# *y*tam.
Praia pau«
gy i)
aaaa* Isatdaat U tba female
PI nor AlUa«, Hapb, PI
L'url. nr Oalllir af U»a Womb.
aad oQwr iMUtml tlofanramanU,
i, ara
arvl
now traalad apon now patbologloal
tu
tpaady rallal gvarmataad la a vary Ibw day*, Sa
larartably aarUla li tha mw m«la of traatmani.
ttot mo*t obctlnata aomplalnt* ylald uodarlkaal
tba afllatad paraoa aaoa rajalaa* la p»rUrl b*alt».
Dr. Daw baa no doabt had graat*i aapartaoaa In
tba aara af dlaaaaaa af womaa aad ahlldraa, than
aay othar pbrilelan la BaHa, aad Baa, naao
Ittvaoalaad hla wboli atlaatUa UUa aara af
prt rata dlaaaaaa aad PamalaCompUlata.
N. B.—All tattara maat aoaUla tear rad atampa
ar tbay will aai ba aaawarad.
OAaa baan Irma 8 a. a. tot r. a.

Ptmif
GRAVE 8TOHE8,
MONUMENTS, TABLE ft COUNTER TOPS.
Ac
Ac,
Ac,
AlaoJBoap lit mm Datlar Topa.Faaaal Btanaa. Btora

LlwoTAw
ialaJ In aliaaallAiitlun

OHwi MlWI*.

w,r-

M

STEM GRIST MILL 8IDDEF0RD ML
1HB "lUrtr Ma«fcU« Ca" will miUdn to

prfaalplaa.an*

••

Certain Curt in mil

Cmtety

Ckana Bad*.
If* Ckama
Or lf»

ihk* will *m« with

grmpl

abyatama
af
itaaaaaa af

aUaaUac.,

a

Wi ten laAtllka NIUm jr«t,Ow« nm

ty PoaUri, Urg* u4 imall

tt Uu

f

oflUa.

arary aama

aad aatara. aboald jlra

Or. Dawlmportaaad baalaraalaaaawar.
HalaaalM 'ba Praacb Saarat. Ordar by mall, for
|l aad a rad Mamp.

rlt

